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INTitODUOTION

Tho Oo:nst;t;bution ot the State of

C~lii'orni~

requires

that the L0g1slattu•e establish a system o!' common schools,
l Howevex~, !'e ...
and prov:Vla a m.O€U'1S oi~ ~nltJport for th$m.
spons:thtlity

!~Ol"

the admin:ts·trat1.on o:t' these schools haa

been, !"ox• a ls.:rg$ part, tlelegatad to the local 10oards
th~ough th~

are

a.rtiolea of the

empowe~ed

;!~U~ft.~i..O.¥l

£?S!!• These hoards

to eataa.blish pol:lele$ a:nxt

p:t~ocH~du.ll'eS

for

the oparllt:to:tl of their t<teapaetive ci:tat:riets, pr•ovide<.:\

that no su.oh policy or p:J?oeed.ut>e shall eont:t"'ttdict the
2
~fl'qC~~if,iPA Q.qA$, •

Recellt invest:tE;~ations have shown. that less than
htalf' the boards of edueW!tion 1n cities have adoptt1H1
n set. oi" rules and regultttio:n$ outlining the tJ>drtd.n1·
strative p:roe~Hhwes and :t'$lQtionship$ of the schools
• • ·~· • A good set ot rules and regul~tionf! should
be adopted by evex•y sehool syst~enn, whetMer la:r?g~ or
small, tor the oo:mluet o.f its bus:J.ness.
a.:,,

Nf'lilfli-tlf

't'.t·rn¥ftrtw,tp

lstate or Oalif'orn:ta, J.ltjlp.e,a,if)·.f?ll Cod$ (Sac~s.nl.ento::
California State Print:tng Division, 195'5}' P• llOl.
2 Ib!dt; »• 3.03.

-'

3we.rd tt. needer, ~'l1h<& 1\l
J,\.~m1~~$.pr"'tf.on (l:tew YoX>ki"The
P• a· •

''
;'

§~~t~l'QGt'l~

!f.. ~. :kt~
.

J>l~:Pl~m•

Whe.t ar0 the policies

and. proeedm:t$$ fox- th& operation of' a. (h\l:ti'ox-:nia Junior
uoll~ge

dist:t.. 3.ct 'bhat 1 in the interesrt; c;;f a srcillothly

operat:tr~,

et';t'~et:i:ITG

jun5.or oollf>ga, ahoul.d be elero...ly

direetlr and indirectly
~he

epee1fio

eonoorn~d1

p~pose

of. this study was to dev®olop

, a nw.nual of distr:t.ot policies. p.nd pr<><'HiHlures as a £J;U.ide
i;o ·th$ 'boat)d of trustees, sta:t'f, t.rtn:tdanta, and pub lie

o:r. the San lftr..tteo Jtmior College
Throug~h

al."e~e

l)iatX~iet.

the d$valopm.ent of {)his l'ntt.nual, an

ntt~ntpt

that should be :tnclud.ec1 i:n a. policy nun1.ual; whs.';

format \'11.11 'b(;)at serve the needs of a seh.ool d:'l.at:t.. ict
policy manu.;tlJ to what t:';)Xtent ea.n the developJne.nt of
the manual be a coopE):rtttivEJ J;>rojeot of the board, the

ad:minis:tx•ation, and th~ ataf£ e>f the $Chool; can a poJ.icy
manual be eompletely free Qf adrrd.niatx4at1v()
:t~eguls.tionr:,n

:t~ill

rul~a

and

tand can one pol.iey mru:nlal. be developed to

the neecls of all school distz•:Lcta of a sim:tlQ!l k.1nd•

bas :to policies.

Details for cnlrry:i.ng them qut are not

included e:incfi tl'u.Hle sllou.J.d
rul!Hi¥

b~

cons:t.dere<l administrative

~d 1'1$gulationt:t •

•f!tl)<>ez:,t~n,ce

s>.!

the

tt~M4l•

It was poi1:tted out by

Gl8.renee A• Weber ·tl:lat 1 e.l though some educators object

very strenuously to the idea thnt school districts could
benGi"it from the experiences o:r industry1 ·tho districts
eoul<l learn

·a, gre~t

deal ·eonearnin.g personnel problems

:f'rom this trery ao-uree.

4

Gradually, ~~~ in the hard wa"''• business and.
industry have l'e~l'l'ed. thnt it p$.y$ to ape:nd time,
rttone:;r, enex•gy, ~nd effort OJ+ the developmont ot
personnel polie:tesmwhiuh etm. bf.l exG.mined, l?evievred1.
and t•eeonstrueted."ii

'!'hat ·these

policies~

a·a well as other operational

policies and procedures, do not exist in wr:t:tten :rorm in
many school diatr:tots has been shown in ret.,ot>ts such as
the doe·torEJ,l stwly 'b;r l.tarrit John Rmd. 6 This was. l::>orne
t

":ll;.i\iJ

'I

"j

J ,;·If

..

rJ!I't !f

J

4clarenea A. Weber~ Fer o

(}\few York: Me ·:t"aVi•
'1954) PP• 4~s.

A&'1in.ist:r:~ators.

!no'orporati'd,

fl:>¢bleras .2l, School
11 .Book Company,

out .(-l'f~l:l ~~~

-tb~ ~~n.~z1!0ll$6$ o\}t~~i.21.e•~ .t'ilN)r(~ ~~he:

:t'ttll" h:r

~i~t:r·~~.t~ jUl~ior 6~ll~~lt:15 ~f' Cal i.tt.r.;rn14t ·t{) -~'ifh1()b ~~q'u$.t*'tl
w&~~ m~ttB for,t <H'lll:;ti€ta of thei~ p&:'l;te.;,~
b~VSl!.ttt~&tt:n't !f.~, P~0i.Jt\t"'!itt~.Qn .t·~~

m$\nl.tt\ls l)J tht;$

t"b!$ ~tU(lJ'i

tloltl~ ,~t" th~ tl1$t:hJ~t e.dv~nt~1~~~~~ ill tu:tv:tr~~ r)~'il!e:!.es

il----------"'fl,..,~l=~i,.__.x;:J?a(}~thu~oa ,,.n C¢.ii'1IO:lt$t~ t~l)~J;~. ~.a ~l~ :fo:tl.~\'l&U

~---------

1.

twif>.ntu:~tttlott

'!b•

~nd z;~sn:~lt

o;f

n~w· tr{)'tt;f;'d ltl~~~ntb~~s

tuitd

2't f.h~!lUttl~C~. :~·ox- tl'i~ ~Cl1tJ01 ~;y·tJi·tH~xt'ht
$.• . tlt:t:&:l:b1Will1~7 . 1~l ~~1~.()01 ~dl:~:riX}.iilltlr'liS.tl()l\1!1
4. l'1;1.·JP~.'il.o.v.·~m$l.lt e+t.' f::~~)1el'"t\l,
~t1"1~1~nfi;t•
a. l'Ul:~ltc trel.a:itior;;$.• 1

ot" tthta

~J.;:.~ft.

U$~~ ~f"' ~!len .~ tif.at£Wll 1~

t:t~nt ~ fi:~!flt*$On Utt\J d;~t~l'lnit10 tl1~ ;t;,~n,t),;lutu~ fiU;~d. X>¢rll:i:fJif'jfl*

s1b;ll1tit£t:~ t>t~
'bll(\f llH;ll'lt)()). .,

tl'l@ b<H~Wtl, tl.t'b:111tl~.~t~4lt:tr:m 1 nn<l ~:rt~t·f'
:t'h:t$ ~~lfl~ ¢>lJ.V!.~ t~ it!i3W'lf.if4't~~li;tWJJ:t~~i~~} afttl

tl'*~·e.ti(l}:t:l f>lm<m~~ et~tpl()y~~s, $tt:tde~~tt~,

IJ:h<=.t

ttJ

\)t

»lUCh

an;d. t~t~ etJt~Ull~.n:tt1•

:t~~~l:\..0\\fit)g t.;l~:t'intt~.t:»t'U!i ~~~~ ~t~J.n:t:l.:t.(;'id :t.ll ~.~?{!t\li~

~~t~U~tl tl~ (;}.~·vr~li11t bl,ti;),..f~$J'l\&~a:r~:tG:tl '0.~~ t(~~·ll'!s u~Jed ~.n

lJQt\,l"di·

tttlmlV1•11 tl~*i~d;~t.l ~~ui \ittll!.t~~. l1tv~.~·$bt I{om.~n$ti:~)':tgel#
. .iL 1
\ll~Z~~ 1f:~>~k~ ~h~ R~n~l.d !~:tte:!!!n
. . )~ · p.; .·
.
t~ tal1hf1n nom'~!·~$* h1!nu;r•
.
l:tld l:t~v~ WJ?!tt~:r\ 1'
~~&sJ n
~ift) ~~.i.~l

~ll.i J~tt~l' eu·~r', ~~lt ~ov~t1r~$~!i ~'".:.

c1es t!nd l:WOe$du:vea a:re defined as

g~ne:t'J&l

statements

of polio:1aa 1 pztino:tplee, and pl'*OC:ed:ure$ adopted 'by the
\)oa~d .of' t:t~uste$S to

provide coxnnton gttidas f'o!' d1"s.t~1ct

®l'tl!'Jloyees nnd fO:t" the puhlie, and. design0d ·to este.blish

~Oflti?. .~ ;r:~us,t,e~.!i•

~~h0 'boaPtl of: ·t~ustees

shall

be he:t"ein :tnterpl•£rtad as tl'te Board of :J::t?usteos of the
san Matao JwiiOl.,. College n1str:tet.
!.l.!£tl,l?~lt,t.eP,.d,e~~·

Tb.~ Superintendent of the San

:f!Iateo J\:mior Ooll~ga Dlstriat is the President o:t' the

Oollege of

S~

Mateo.

!.~;t;*t~f:,~!:¥,t~~q ~ln2lox·~!f.~~

ce.rt:trieatact employees

shall include all pa:NtC>:fl$ $lnployed b7 th~ distriot :tn
a position

l?equiril'!f~ a ce:t•tif10$'1:a!J

by· ·the St~te

noa:t."tl oi'

1~duell\tion lJ.e~nsing

to eng:age in any school
eatio:n
-~:L•. ,..

--~-

tl

Cod~•

~

or oretlemtial iss"UGd

se~v1ca

as

defin~d

the holtiev
in the

ll;d,t~-

&~nr-ll01~$S'

$hall inelUde all

<11strict i:n

!.\

~ot•ttone ·(tmplo:r~d

por.£t:ttion not raq;u:tring a

oart:tfi.~atG

el:l(lde:tttial 1s$ued. by the $t$tEt Ho('U1d or

T~

:.t:l."$'t pt"'ocodut>$
ttit~l:trnMl

thasi.& wAs to
till~ $tt:td:y

it

11ol.:tcy

t1!)t-.h

l.oe~tE)

m1d

~eview

:t*$lJJ!,ted

l'H'>liele$ at the aolltJgf;) of £-tmn

or

a

~1~tl\!io~

s:tm:tlar

'l:h4>H'Hl tl'll~~$ S OtU"¢0$ p1"<>V1¢te(1 the n~~(H:1$6st:ttt b{!tQk~·

the

t:>'f: a pol:Le7 mru1ua1 fio.t~
tn,tb:n:~it'b~d

to the

$

reV1$\V and e:r:~;tt;te1~ult.

to th$ bt!;ro.'d ot'

~d. tt$4

seqttG:nt

pr~pav~t1on

of a

too Ooll$$1!) ot

Vi'Ql•k :tng 1:l;raft

$~ Ma·beo,

wllieh

ta:fi.. (.>±"' th~ ()o:tlege :tol~· 'thtd.r'
IJ!l·u;.) :f.':tnal l"e~iaed d:r.a:f't ''a~ subtruts~,~e

f·o:tJ :U.ua

:.NlV1(1;'$>J and tlttb,..

tlLPl)rov~l.

l1'r>llow!~

of

o:r tbitl

Hatrlt'i£& thus df>t~:t11.ed

llt&tui;tls f:t-tom 0·b~r d1st~icts

g~oUtl4 ma;t.~~i~ to~

via.&.

iH>

O:i:'

:ma.uoat:ton•

(\$v~loprnent

th$

p:t'obl~llh

wa~ n~ces$e.:t:7

litorat~&, e.~r~n·t

tU'ld

the

111

by tM

trtt!tb$~s,

!lil'$p(!W~d

his

the a,pp.roVi!t'l

th.G itlV(l)atisSl.tot"
:r~;u;,onll!l&t1cltt·t1Qns•

o.t~

the manual bf ·the 'boax-d

dt'~\v:

hi$ conolut.r.t(>na end

FOI:1:1:0Y 1\iANUAt ~~·mt :l'f,fJ~ .BAll 'MA~t'1~0
JU~liOR COf.J:,t!KHi\ tJl$W1U:c·~

In t1\tl1 of l9f)(} 1 o~l~t r~nih~r o.f' tl:Mt~ la{:;..a.~Jd rJi~ %'~$•
tat)$ ()!1 th~ fltm Matit1Q !<it~lJ.:tor Ooll.~ga :01.$1;r1ct i:>ropo$e(i,
bh$ t:>r~;t>$1"~ttion

ot

1.\ ~~let

or·

tb:tf t)p~r~td.Qti oi~ t~he tHla:r<h,

apx>rove{t

by the boa:rd1

bu·t

rttll$!tt and. ~a€~ll1~~:loM fi)X"

fl~is 1.d~1HA w~~ not Qtil';T
\V~lS ~Jl41:1,:tt\\1.dl)(1 by that bod7

tQ. :ln,t~J:ctd& :t~ult~ a ~tnd tt$(~tt1a. titKtl$ !'ott th.a ~l'H'I>~at:i.o:n of
'br~(\i.. oa-rt$.~(\J d:l~rb.~S~ot .•

::rn Aquet

¢>f 11156 7 th$ fJot1p~~lnt~Xla~nt stnd th~

in'V"'t~~r~1!~t;\tOl?' ~:t:re:~tl tha.t au¢h ~ t1ttttl:J"' w<.>t1ild. make t.~n ln•

. t~"Jl'(!Sting ancl valu~b1G pxo(lJect

fiJI" til. ~nat~t~t>• t~ ·thl~si$*

'It wn~ (l;t thi$ r>Q1llt that the iJ'lv·~~t:l.g!lltti'l\ neeoorl¢ ~tn~

volv$dt
Attar o ont$1f1lr:ii1t'ttbltJ $1'¢¢'~<:\1~1 ~ud ~i:taeust~i.~l'l, th~
:i.rJ.vastJ.ga.tot:t., witb th.~ n;ppl''~V~ of hit$ etJl:lllrli.tt(\}$, ehoS$

to dol:bnit tho t'b.E\$l~.$ ta th$ broad p~l1.ci~s

nt:ttl 1;J!*OC,e ...

dlW$$ t~h{!tt we:t"l'il i.';J$11fibl1s~~f1 r)~· tha bot:trd .:t'i!>l'~~ tho (.~,P~l"tli..,.

tiun o!'

t11(rt

s~n Mttt~o J'ttn~~Q~ C(lll~&;~ n:tstl:i~t~ and t{}

omit, ae tar as possible, tho a.dmir1:tstrative :rt;.lea and
regtlla.t1o:ns used in putt:i.ng the policies into effect.

Ther() would seem to be £$$nez•al agreement

a~nong

-;;----~~-----'edt,1(}atorJLa.l1'---";_o~the_ne_e_d__;tQ:r h~~'Vd_pQ].ic1e_AJ_WJd__ I>~Q_Q~JlUl"es.
-----

for th$ operation of a.n.y school distl!':tot
size.

1

11 \Wthermor~,

r.;Jga~dleHJa

of

it is agreed that these policies and

procedure$, in order to

b~

really effective, must ba

tn~it·

ten and distl"ibu.t&d to all persons conce:t"n!':!ld with them

in any way.

8

'th$ study of pol1.ey needs in large and s:r.w.ll d;ts ...

tr5.uts w:lll have many basic l:lkeness<;t:J in legal tounde.t:ton,
pl.'Wposes, ro1d typos o:t.' functions :retltl.irEtd,; however there
will be 1.mportant diff.\,renee$ in the nature and scope of
a:tl':J' one task Sttld. tho nt'l.rliber o:.f."
9
:tnvnlved..

el.e~nts

and relationships

Aec.ox-d1ng to Sn::tith a11d Sm1trble 1 boards ot education

oi'tan spend. tlitr1e
il'nt" llrl .. tR'.·i ·_;; ." v

d~al.ing

with p$tty detai.ls that would be

r··

$Edward Plh, Tuttle, urqat:tonal Assoc:ta·tion 1l1 ittdS
Growing Inte-X~est in Written Polic:tos for Boa:t'~'ds of l!ldueation,n ,!lle,,.. J4!le~i.<?.f»l §J.t\0.!?.+ ~oar..t;! . ~9urn.*'\' l24t5 1 J~, 1952.
·

9

Jetnle B. fJears 1 The J1yii~~F.2. 2£ ,.2 !~lt~P;i~t.~*:l'UY.!
Comps.n;r •4!ncGl~po~a.ted.,
P• 300.

ProcGEUl U,Tew YorlU llfcGr.aw...}r1l~ Book

1950) 1

'·.

automatically taken
p(>lioieaJ a.nd e.uoh

in

t~se

tllEH~ting

car~

or

by

aeti.oru~ a.$

a good set of wl?itt(;}n
ax-e taken by the board

casas are often lost in the minutes 0!1 thG;

:l:nataad <)f being tnt:tde ava.il.a.blo in

to all who a:t'e, or may becozna, cort(H:>rned ..

In addit;ton to the time wasted

·wx~itten

form

1.0

du:t?:lhg

board

meeting$ 1:n ¢:leal1ng \\1. th tid.llor cl$tail$, 13(!Jnrl.s, tlo:tdhrumn~r,

and Kant

havt"~

po1.nt$d ottt i::l'lAt in

of wr:ti;ten polic:tas, a boa:t?d

tr:~ay

$0

very

absence

itat1l!' on some

pos~ibly

b&
·bo one or the other o:e th.$ pt,Wti~$ :tnvol.vaet. 11

decifSion u:n,d. :tn

doing,

m~y l'$V(71:r'Se

th~

unfa.i~

It is

·thet>a!'o:t"e th~il' reoornme:ndatio:n that vvr:tt·ten policies

should be deVf}loped to d.Gal with e.l.l n1atters or oontinu...
oua or t"acurl?e.n:t Goncarn. 19
Stn.\t>t~ expreaa~d
Rul~s

the thought that t

.t'or any school systtlm must begin v,rhGx:ra the

l:ltatutEI lo.w

leaves o:f't atHl be da$.igood. to

pJ?C)jO(fli

thosa laws i"oa~ward. to fit local ~10ed$ and c cm.dl ....
tion$ in acoo:t"da:ne$ w1 th the d:tot~tes of' tile s,cd.eneo

l2'1'b.tA
A ,t.:t"•' P•

lOCh

;LO

and philos()phy of'

ed.u~ation

applied to the looa,l

()Qnd1 tiox1s and. w;t.shes of th$ popla oone(f)rnad.l3

There ia some
iliel~siv&

d5.sagXteem~nt;

the coverage shall be.

would have the

lUttnu~l

however, as to how
fJome of ·thlJ authortties

include tha general policies, prin•

eiples 1 and prooed.'Ul:"'es, and in addition, ·the deta:t'J.ed.

ste;bernents.

Gi"eider tmd RoStenstengel 1 i'or oxo;mple, nuike

the i'ollow3.ng statementt

/-!;n administrative code :m.a:y- adVtU'l'b(tg$oualy be
d.ivid$d. into two p~:rt~u General l?olioies and Rules
ro-:td Regulat:tons • r.n all bu.t large o :tt;y· distx•:i.cts,
though, .t~~ two pattts may well be i:noorpot*ated :l.:n
one eode.
such as Marvitt Htmd, p:r:•efell to limit the r;1a.nual

Oth~:t:~s,

to onl1 those general policies and prooedu.r(Ht necessary
to

l'~ovide

guides to the 1»rsonnel of' ·the di~trlot in
.
.·
lfl
out the objectives of the $chool.
The ~eader

car~:Vb'l.g

should vexnentber that ff£ttstol•ically 'md legally the board

U~Jesae Ph Setil~s, 11!{ule:a t~nd; litegulations, rrheir
Nature and Place i:n a Syr.1t0m o.t~ School AA.lttlir.tis ti,ation, «
a rap:r.int fr<nn ;£~~ ~~~.:t),:te~:n !q,h?.9l J:Sv~r.<\ if.9.1W¥\$.1t loo=
22-24, t\pr•il, 100 :$5-ss, May, l943 \Stwn.ford; Stonfo:t"'d

'U:nive~s!ty
1

:P!!9l,:'b!

1~143); th

e.

~0alvin (~;td.eder a:nd W:i.lliara Ehreretrt Hoaensrtangel 1

~c

O'ompru1y,

Press,

l!i>O !sm~Jl~Stt:a,yio,r: (New Yorks The Ro:raQld Fx•ess
94 ) , PP• ll5•Ul.

l6rtand., SJl.• S.f..~•, P• 9.

ll
of: (}dUcat ion is a policy dete:rmil:J.ing body, trl6 and sS.no$

ttthe board can only function while :tn legal nesaionu17
some wr:i. tten reoor·d of the established pol :i.e :tea nn.tst 1le

available as a gu.:l.de to tJ:'ls administration in ea.rrying
out the various funet:ton.s delegated to them.

It was with

this latter idea in llAin.d thf;di this stud:y was started.

sa:ry £'or a t•eally effective manual.

Soxne basic

p:t~inciples

which should be kept :'!.11. m.ind

1.n for>mulatirlg and using such policies and procedures are

as f'ollowa:
l.

rrhey should be fox•mula1;ed by the board or
educat,.on and 'l;he $ttperi:ntendent of schools
vd..th the co-operation o1' repret.Hn'.rta.M.ves or
the various types of school ernploy(~es •
They should be itt metiettlou.s a<H~ord. with the
laws of the state and vri th the provisions of
any local el:ultrtar.
~rhey

should he wri.tten. Ideas be~rt p:r•ojeet
themselves :i.nto reality when crystallized in
written language. Verbal rules at1c1 ragula.t.ions
t~~.re not likely to be well formulated; moreover,
they are likely ho be fo:t:>gotten both by those
who make them and by those for whose gu:tda.11ce
they are ntad.e. In th.G larger school

l6olyd.e B. Moore, 'Hrhe P<')licy Determining P"unct1.on
o:r the Board of' Eclucation;" ~ 1\:!ler~c.a.~ l:?.t?.P.?,q!J::~gptr<'!
J<?~R-t+.~• 96:20, lre brua:r•y, l9a8.
17~.,

s:y-stems the X'Ules tmd. 1"'$gula tions a::.'e usually
pr:1ntad., and in the mmaller a:ystu~n1s tlwy are
usually mi:raeographed.
.1!b$y should s·tate ele~ly the ger.teral func~tions o.f the var:i.ous emplb';f$EUh
HoweV(i)f', they
$hould not he so rigid as to make it impossible
i'or employees to exet-o1se their 1ndiv1d1.:tality

1

4a

wl:l®n to do ao would x-esult in greater etf'i¢1en..
C1f~~r

T~y

s.

should be amended as ·the-need a.ristis.

Ant choo.'1ges effected a.hould ba made known to
t~lll employees conce~ned.,
Th$y should be :f'ollowed.

Rules which are
arahaie and umele ss sho·uld be repealed. 'l1hos0

6•

Which have not been repe~led should be $n•
tor~ed. •
my o·the:r p.re.ot:l.ce. breeds disras:paet
for th.e law • 16
J.

An addi t1.onal gu:tdi:ng px-:tnciple $Xpressed by

S~ars

was the. t, nl~eeause rulE) a may at any t:tm.e bacome s1gn:i:f':te8.J."'l.t

in l11t1gation or in

avo~tding

li·tige.tion, ·i;he1 should bG

prepared w1.th n view to px•o·teeting

th~

:tligl'lta ol' the t\is•

tr:t<ltl!•tl9

Although the

sugge~rbed

fo:r-mat

o:t~

the policy manual

varied slightly 1:,1 author, the g$neral txoend was that the
pol:t~ies

sh.ould 'be

·bhay

meant to define e.nct

t\U:'$

g:~?ouped

in acnol'dt.lnoa wlth the functions
SJ.~t'H'}t._

tJ.ihe ma:Pe cont£>la t:ton of a pol :toy raa:nu.al is not the

end of: the tar.dt; in f'a.ct it is n1ore nea.rly th$ beginning.
• 'Jit

h

~~

n '

;n:

l 8 fleeder, .2i• .s.~·~ P• Bfh
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Sea.:va~ ..<?~.r. .9.:Li•; P•

e.

The board and adm1nistliation must be as mindful o.t' ·the
r1ead f'ol" o!wnge and prog:reEJ~ a$ for ·th.at o:r sta:oilit:r

and perman~nee.
Sino~

20

the superintendent pu:ts th$ pol1o1es into

()ffect• he should report frequ(l}ntly to the boiWd. as to
-ll--------h()w_i~hf}_!lt:ll.1a_:tes_a~~Lf1.'1r.l.C_t_:l.QJ:li1lgj_T.he__j)_oard

be :tn a· poa:t ti.on to perform its

the ettectiV$nesa of
may

:revis~

fttne1~ion

w:tll then

o:t' evalua:hing

th~

polici$S and if deemed advisable;
91
o:r rescind t'll':ty pol:tcy• .

III.

INVESTIGATION 011~ CUHUENT POLIOim$

AT .·THE CO T..~Ll~GE OF1 SAN MATEO

Aa was oxpeeted, the investigation of current
pol:i.cies at the Oolle ge of San It1a:beo was not very f~ruit~
:ru1.

The raos t val ue.b le tna tett :tal :r ound was an early draft

of policies pertaining to the board of. t:r.~ua tees •

This

draft was primarily taken trom the Education Q.~~ and gave
the authority· :t•or the ex:tstance and thG mode of operation

aoJ~$$0 :s. St!i$.X'IS,- ~A IS,at£~ st ·the AilfP.tJ.l+.~t:r.:~~~Y»·
Proc.e.sj! (lte'V_! Y~rln McGravt..,.Uili: Hook Company' Incorpo(Nrtedt
:nmoJ i pp~ 527-t3•

f!l;n., n t Davis and Ei I*• l?rastwood,t' fl'l~etic.!! §ppo~'
Boa.:t"'d P:r
Ds"!'Y.- P•

&

(Nev1 York: Ghartw<?ll If.ouae ~b'!.corporatedl
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ot the board of trustees.
The administrative or•gm:tizs.tion of the College of
San JJJ:at0o ham undergone several revisions since the OoJ.lege
was founded in 1922; however, aa f.'t!r

~s

can be .f'ound,

'there has nevex- existed a:ny wri.tten statonte:trt of policies
•"----~~-----'pertfa!-n-ing-to-the-t:lpe(tific_du tie.s~Qf_the

!~ach

earned.

:tndiv iduals con...

person has earrl$d out his job aeeord:lng

to ·the traditional functions or his pm:•t:1.cu.la.r position •.

A change was raacle in. the

adrain:tat:~ntt:i.ve

organizat:J.on by

·the nGW supeX!'1.ntendent which completely eliminated the

position of' the administre:tlve assistant to tb.e supt:"fVin...

tendent tm.d re ... aligned the duties and t>esponsibl.lities
of thli1 entire adrtlinis·tr.at:tve

starr,.

This t1eeessitated

the prepe.rat1on of an aec'U.rate job dese:t?:tpt:i.on for t?ach

o:r the ad:m.inist:rative po$1t:ions.
As :'l.:n the administrative orgQnization, there was
littl~

·ttt be i."ounC:t in Vioritten polie!.as pertainb:tg to in•

stru~tors

and c>ther cex>tifieat(ld, :r>e:rsornael.

schedule; inoludiltg

~

A

sal~.ry

soa.le for the placernent of new

instruetors 1 was c:ibtained from the office of' the super""
intend.ent; the po'l;tey on professional improvement wh.ieh

had recently been approved by the board of trustees was
obta.in~d

tro1n the f taeul ty c.H):tn.nlittee on professional
1

-----

15
1rnprov~nlen:tJ

!'or

llt£U"lY

and the

li)q~~u~t.!?Jl Q.,9d~

supplied the baa!s

policies govern:tng employment,, olassifioa.tl.l>n1
abs~;.rne~,

r.esponsib:iJ.it:l.es, l.Havet1 o.f

resi.g)lat:tons o:t• certificated

retirement, a:nd

person:tM~l.

Other polio.i.es

suoh as dut;:i.os, inatr•ucto1. . load, and eJ.vil rights of'
i[--~~~~-,eert~i-f.'-inated~PG:t:S_Qn:n~l

were in e:t"i'ee t ,_ although no·t :tn

wr:ttlng ..
Material

pe~ted.n:i.ng

to the non-eert if1oate<1 :per-

sonnal, the bu:.!dness operation, and buildings and g::r•ound.s
was :found in the office of t<he business manager• tmd ·the
off'ice of tlte adm:'i.nist:NJ.tive as !.Ji£:ttt1nt to the super in..
iam.dent.

Some o.:e thi$ 1uaterinl waa of. a policy naturt1;

however, mueh o:f' it wtta adttd.nistrat:i.va de'\lail for rout-;i:ne
joba such as

use

pe1~mits

px>t~paring ~equisitlons;

rn.wchasa Ol"ders 1

for :t"nail.ities, and requests :tor eler:i.cal

acad.stanoe •
1l1or the division :pertaining, to
rttaterial

wa.t~

stud~nt

re:N.tonnel.

found :ln the ol'fice of t;he director

dent personnel, the registrar t s

oi.'fie~,

oi~

atu-

and the o:t:'i':tce

o:t• the ud11d.n:tstrat:tve ass iatant to the auperin.t0n<1ent.
l)ef.:tn:tte policies were fcn.md ooltcer:nJ.ng a.ttenetanoe,. stu...

dent loans, SlllOld.r!g, alcoholic bevera-ges, and admission.

However, :no one of: i;hese subjects was adequ.atel:v· covered,
and all of' th$ :mahe;rial had to be revised.

j
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The basis for policies pel:'tai.ning to i;he educational prog:van1 ware found in seV$ral

pl~ces.

'J:he er.Jllege

catalog oon·ta:tnad the graduation requirements.
administrative

pr.oeedtw~s

1

ry_

he

for· f'ield trips wer•e contained

:trl t-l bulletin issuod by the admtn.istrative assistant
-lf----~~~~---''bo--'the-sup~~i.nt_endent.

:t.'$.eul ty c om.mi ttaas ·on aims

fJ~he

~~~~~--

and pl.n"'pOses:; m·tandarda 1 and the e.::ttended dlll.y
made

nE~vt

p:t-oposals which \'Vere ador>t ~d by the

truatees :tn April of' 1957..

prog~at11

boa1~d

Bnckg:round. material on

of
eu~r;t ...

cultUU d&velopm$nt was :f'ou:n.<l 3.n the rn:tri.utes ot' the cu:t?:rieu•
lu:m eommitt®e which had been

fouxo yenrth

functioni~ng

for approx:tmately

IJ.1hia material waa mad.e Q.Va:tlable by ·the

offici$ of ·the director of inat:r•uot!on.tJa1ng these vari{)US matertals as a basis, policies

tmt had Pl'GVtouely been understood at the Co1.lege of
8a11 Mt\tGo were put in w:t>:t tten :t'orn1.

A lettex•

:a~)

·~ 'll'lt:.\S

sent to the

px~esident

ot• each of

slxty-one jw:tior colleges in the s·tate of Califo:r.nia

request in@.: copies <):f.', or inf.'orxno.tJ.on concern:tng, manuals

lrt

of poliei.e.s,. proceduras, rules, and regulations that each
ln1ght hav·e in his respective district.

ApJ;Y:t•ox:i.mateJ.y 50

per cGnt of' these officials responded vrith a policy n1anual 1
a book o:e

l ..Ul(~S

ntld regulations,

d.oatunent which was

cu~rently

01..

an outllx.1.e of such a

being prapax•ed.

Among the eleven dist:r:>ieta ourr•ently worl,;;;ing on

such a 1na.nual, sevexl were revising old editd.o:o.s an<t four
·were developing new manuals front the very

'h¢:t~g1nning.

:Nearly $.ll o.t the distri.ei•s exprestJed interest in ·bhe
1nnnua1 developed for the San Matt.lo Junior College Diatr:tet.

liiany basic sintilar1ties ·were :t'oun<l in the state ...
tne:nts of general pol:tc-:r co:nttt.ined in the m.anuals receitrad;
however~

vari~d

the eJttont of coverage in

th~

n1anuals e.s a 'lrlhole

with ee.eh one.
One manua.l :f'rf;rtl a t'ala.tively new cUatr:iet wns pri ...

mar:tly n eompilatlon of. all actio:u.s te.ken by the

that 1n any vu;.y re.t'leetad }}Olicy.
the t.ninutes txf' tha 'board
into the

~nanual

est single

rno~tlrtgs

These wen. . a taken from
verbatim and insart(l?d

in the e.ppropria:te ehapi;er.

ob~1ection

·to this

bo~u~d

]}a~ticula:r

The grea:t•

manual was that

tha staff a.nd. adm:tn:tst:rna.tio:n. we:re contpE>lled to function
wi thtn narrow how1ds;

ini t :tat i ve •

w:t th no allowa.r:tee for :lndiv:tdual
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On th<:l

othe:r.~

el;tr•eme was a :m.arrual that consisted

merely ot policies; procedu:res, Qnd rutes for eonduet:tng
meetings of the board, and u1a.de no p1:-ov:tsions for the
operati1~

framework for the school .itself.

Of.' the remain:tng roru:>.uals, fj.ve ar>plied only to
i)----~~-~ndlnin:t_sj~,:r*_1l;'t1ve o~:anizatlOl!,

tm

'lNh:tle the t)'ther twenty:!t_wo

also :t:ncluded. ·pol5.c:tos perta:lnir1g to the entire stafi:
( eel"tifioated ant! non... oerti:Cicated), the use o.f

:t'~c :tl 1...

ties, nnd the buain.ess operation of the cl:tstrict.

Onl.y

twelv& o!' the ras.nuals con. tained sections that related
specifically to the studerrts and student

org~a.nizationa.

It was a.pp are:n.t that t;hree of thG ra.anuals had not
been recently :t\evist\'id s:t:nee they conta:tned policies that
wet>e no

long~:r

applicable t:lue to subserruent changes in

the :mo.ucAtl<)n
..... c.od.:!,•
.,_

•

~H .•

Save~ntaen

of ·the nuumala, b<lling f'rmn

'lh"lii'ied d.:tstricts or high school districts having a junior
college, contained mQny pc)licies ·that did :not apply to a

junior college di$tr1et.

F.reP.!:rat+Q.9.

st.: !. .V(G~}~in~ :Qt!f't!.

~.rhe

man:uals ob-

tained from thG other d1£l t:r•:tcts were primarif,y useful to
detet•:mine what policies ware general.ly

ac<.H}pt;ed

in other

19
districts in California..

Those which seemed to have

directj application to the needs of

·tb.e

San Mateo Juntor

College 1)iatr:t.ct we1'le noted, and together with

eJdati~

pol:te:tes of' the district and suggested poJ.:tcies f'x•om the

various pieoas ot literature l1at$d in the bibliography#
1na.da up the first wo:t'king <bntft of

th~

J?ol1cy nnd. P:t..,o ...

cedure 1\tan:ual. for the San Jilateo JU11ior Oollega J)ist:P:tct••
This draft was C$.I>td.'ully chetcked to he eartnin that no
pa~t

of it was in violation of

th~ !tq:U~At.:~~ol!

$Jp£1,a••

A second itnportant use oi' the lll1l.tlue.ls f'Pon1 the
other d:tstrict:s was that of. h•;,lping to
of the VIJ'U?ioua menibers of

th~

dete:t~m.:tne

the duties

e.&uln:tstrative stai'f •·

~r.his

was done in conjunction w:t th the adm:tn:tatrative asa:tstant
to the super1ntend$.n:t and the

superinte:nd~nt

ainoe the

latter was desirous of mald.11g several changes ir1 the 0X.:ts·t ...
:tn~

organizat Wl:1 for tha oomlng yee.r •
\l~!j·tl...'Y.

S!ln Mateo.
=··

~i'f

2!

~~.fle.

~he :rGU0'l:t
p

!i!.mal

,gx a~

d:ttaf.t of the

~~~tt

man:ue.l

.91:.

F4~. p,o~los.~

w~s

:t:•:trst x•e""'

viGWEui section b;r section with the admin.:tstrat:tva ass1s•
tant to the au:r;erintandent, :t:n

eon:Cer~n.ce

sessions.

eaeh ahaptex, vuu:s tentatively approved, 1t was
and

forw~d$d

Oha.pt~r

:r,

As

~1upl1eated

t;o thE> person or pe:t"sons directly concerned.,

pet>ta:tn:tng to the board of 'truateea, waa sub•

m:Ltted to tl'Mil board oi' tx•usteas. and bh$ superintendent.

20

Chapter

J::r,

perta.inl:ng to the administrative organization,

wa-s aubm:ttted to aaeh of' tho adrnin.istr&,to:rs whose dut:hHl
..and responsib:ll:tt;:tes were defined therein•

Chapter III,

pertairling t(> :tn$trueto:t,s, and other eertifioated per,a ...

sonn.el, was submitted to the direetOX". of :tnatrm) t:ton,,
r-~~~~tha

O.irecto:r of student personnel, the. btw:tness m8nager,
·~------

. ·J:Ihe director of the extended day
Qf the .facu:t ty

associatiotl~Ji:

prog~am,

and a

connnitte~

Chapter IV, po:t.. t~. :r:d.ng to ·

non-cert:tf:i.ea.ted po!•som1.el, was submitted iw the business

me.nage.1r,

thE;~ ~.n.tperviaor

of' buildings and q;rounds, e.t'Hl the

corrm1ittees o1;' tho lJuiJ.dings and grounds staff'
secre·ba:rial-..ele:t":toe.l eta:t'f •

Ghapte:tJ V,

student ps:raonnel, was su'tmlitted. to

d\$.nt personnel, t1he

d1.J?eet(>l~

th~

t~nd th~

p~rte.itting

to

director of' stu-

of 1.-natruetio.n, the coo:rd.:tna...

1;or of st.ud.e:t'lt activities, mtd the o.oordi:nato:r of admissions
and

registx~ation.

Chapter VI, pertaining to th(;) ed.uea•

tional program, was submi·ttec1 to the

dit'~ctor

artd the directca'; of student persomol.

of' ins·tructlon

Gh~pter

'VII, par-

ta1n:tng to the lru.s:tness operation, we.s s.ubmitted to the
l:n.ts:tness man$1ger.

Chapter VIII, pertaining i;o bui.ldl:ngs

snd grtn,mds, ·was subrni t te<l to the 'bua:tne s s meJ:lager and
the au.pet..viao~ of' buildings and

g:t:~ounda •

After the sUg'J5$St1.ons ma.do by thf)se person.s were
carefully consid@rad. (and in :nHUlY casas

eo:c:d'el~G\nces

:-
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were held with the

~d:min:tstrato:v

eoncerned) the reviSJed

dre.ft of the va:ricn.ts sections was distributed to each

m$mber of the staf'f' in the appropriate departments for
his consideration and
~~tr.1ft.~r-PB
t~

Staft, •

.2!

~~he

~·

c~itieism.

t'it.ft.U.qp.Jz

.!n ~1e;~t 2£

comments atid quest:t.ons of-the

calletu.ll':f 11oted a,nd evaluated.,.
deero.ed

G:r+t1.p,i,sln

Those

ren1~rks

..2t

at-a-:!'1?\~·e:Nrt

that ware

pertinent, Md the:t we:t:le administratively nnd

legall:y aound, were emnplied with in suba$quer.rt revi-.

sions.

This phase was a rather lengthy but

:J.lllJH:>:rtmt one, for the

SU.tH~t:.~ss

e~tramely

or fallttr'e of' the uw.nu.al

would in p$,rt depend on its neceptarule by the tnrtit'e
Pft.any conference se1isions were nfHless~y· with

staff.,

repre~u.Jnta.tivea

dations.

of the staff to d:tscua.a tlw ttt t•eoomman•

l:n t:tu.">se oases where ·the changes were not fea•

sible, it was of' greatest

il1~PC:>rtance

so informed and that th.e rea.sona.

.t~oll

that the staff b$
such decisions be

n1ade elea.t> to ta.ll concerned.

In those cases whex>e no a.g:rli:tement could be rera.ehed,

th$ superintendent was asked to can$1der the

p~<iblern.

and

give a decision.
The 1"'esult111$ manual was tl1S:n

reeh~ekad

cruracy in form an.d e orr~tHlt%:tese of word usage •

for ac-

VI.

SUBMlSS!ON Ol:f 1'HE !i1 INAf"" DRAFT FOR

BOA'.R:O REVISION AND APPROVAL
As the various cha.ptex*s oi' the manual

wer~

oom-

ple·hedt they were sub1ui ttecl by the super in.tendellt to
the bos.t•d of tritstt.·uut f'ol'" it~ criticism and questiol'Uh

As ea.oh chapter was eon1pleted 1
ted to eaeh board
of

th~

boal"d.

m.~mbe~

$.

e opy was pre sen•

at a l'$gular monthly :rueetin.g

1111.$ merabers viiet"e :tmr:tted to submit

questions to the euper:tnte.n.dent

du~:tng

th~ir

the ensuing month.

These questions watle carefully atud:tEHi ror.tr:-l answered prior
ta.>

the next regular board 1neeting.

Neoe~utary

changes

v;ere made on o. master copy and thes:a were discus sed 'by
the boe.rd and auperilltend.e:nt at the seeoncl tlleeting of

the board on the

chl\pte~

was a).so pPesent to

concerned.

answ0~

'1 h~ 1n.v~st1€~&.tor
1

any q-uestions directed to

him• and to .note suggested chtnlges.

Af'ter the nltntual

was tH.>r:reeted as 1nd:teatad by the board,. it was approved

by that body.
J~i'ter

thta entire mEW.ual was comple·ted and tenta-

t1v$ly approved hy the board o:r

trustees~

it was again

recheQked as e. unit to insure consistency throughout
the eight

ehapte~:fh

CHAPTER :t!I
THE Ivt!\NO'AL

Qlil

POt,IC Ut:S AND PHOOEDURE!S Oli" THE

SAN 1VIA111Ei0 JiJNIOR COJ:,I)ECEJE DISTRICT

The manual or distriot policies and procedm•es
reproduced herein l"apreaents

thE:} sis,

th~

fin&l reaul t

or

this

It was adopted by the Board of TPustees of' ·the

San Mateo Junior College P.istr•j,et upon its completion,
and will be reprod:ueed. by the distLt•:lct fo-r d:tsseminatio:n

to its employees.

lror at least the f!:rst yea:r•, the manual

will be in trii:nteographed form :tn order that necessal'y

corrections may be made more readily.

After it has

withstood the teat of time, the manual will be .J;.rrin·had..

It will be made up in loose-leaf form to allow f'or changes t
r~ach

e:m.ployee of the d:i.striot will have a copy of' th0

manual or such chapters a.s apply to h:ts position with
the district.

/'

~AN

f/IATFJO JTJll:tOR OOf;:,tJ.t!Glt}

l)ISTf1!0~'

POL:t01:1~8 AND 1!10<H'!lfJU1U~$

:--

Th:te manual presen·ts the pol:i.eies tmd ·prooeclures
adopted. by the Doard of Truste(;)S for the opax»atio:n of'
the San },iateo Junior CollegG District.
.Pt~o<H:~·d:uras

Thea& pol:toies and.

guides t:or

Dist~iot

will Pl"OVide eonm1on

employeeo and-f'o.rthe puu:ti<.ri-an-d.-n-o:ve:------

been designed to esta,blish the positions. f'Urloticn:);$" a.nd

relationships of District personnel.
Employees will n(;led to o<>naul t this u1anttal fr&•
quently 1n the

s:Lbilit1es •

th& me.nua.l

!.lel~formanoe

o:f' their dut iea,. and rospon ...

:t:the loose•leat'
up.to·d~te •

f'oldel'~

all0\'1S for keep:tx:tg

Subsequent policies or an1endments

enacted by the FJoa.:rd oi' Trustees will b¢1) distributed in a
for)'n to pettm1t them. to b$ added within th:i.a oove:r.

Tho msn:ual demerlbas the educational and ad:m:tn:t•
Eitrat1:ve og;ranizat:ton and de1'1nes the

r~sponsib:tlities

o:t: trustees and Cln:ployees of the District.
li~$

!t also out; ...

the policies i'or the aoministrat:lon and operation

ot the services ofi'ered by the District.

The ·term "policies

and procedv..res 1' as uaad in this manual 1s synonymous w1 th

the term ttrules and

regulat:tont~••

as

u.s~d.

in the Cali:f'.oxmie.

.li?.d.u,e ft t.~.on SJ gd!.

/'

Th:ts manual does not attempt to include all

tiona ot law wh;teh

p~J.tt-tain

see~·

to the activities of Dist:rict

er4ployee·a itt 'the discha;:rgf:t o:t the !1' duties.

Employeett

we expected to observe all the provisions of the law
which apply to their activities as employees ot' the Dis•

trict•
All actions of x>eeord. in the

of Trustees will reme.in in f'uJ.l
ae they

a~e

rorc~

~n1nu.tes

and etfect l!l>Xoept

superseded by th$ policies here

Board minutes

a~$

of 't;he Boa:t.. cl
p:r:~~se:rlted.

on file in the office of the Secretary

to the Hoard and ma:y be exar~11nec1 any de;y dtl'l"ing the usual

'bus:t:ness hot·trs.

LEGAL BASIS AND AUTfiORlfi

(Califorxdo. Code p:NlVisiox:ta, as cited)

nExcept wh$n otherwise au.thor:10ed by law, every
school district shall he ur.tder the oon.trol of a board
ot' school truate$S. n

(Eduoat:tcnl Code:; :tOOl)
•r•~,.,1'fCI!I"*"*'··.

~·~··~

"In every junior eollege d1striet eonrposed of
two or nJ.ore high school d:tst:tticts,. tha jut11or c:oll$ge
board shall be cu>lll;pOsl9d of

f~ive roenib€t~s

elected at large

!'rom the d:tatriet ;t:•o:r a term of th1.?ee years, e:Kcept as
provided :i.n

th1e art:Lcle.n

"Junior college
day or July o:r Gach
by electing

. . U'
t a:ry.

(!~J.n9..U~..9..P. P,o.§..~h 4102)

bo~ds

'YEH.ar

shall

m~~!di

at ll <>'clock

a president fr:om its

on th$ f i.rst

thfi'h,

membt.n•$ 1

and orga.n1ze

and a seore-

<ll1.~~~¥~.a:ti~.n 9.<aa~~ 4ls;;)

uEve:r:y junio¥l' oo lle g$ board. shall hold. regular
monthly nteetings at such ti.1nes o.s :may be provided in tlw
x~ules

and regulationa adopted by

th~1n

for th.eir own

gove~n.·

ment, exotnlt that in junior college districts composed
of ·two or more htgh school districts, the regular meetibgs
(J~du.eation
~

.

.Jli:i.!W.

"liTfiHU~:JI.

Oode,. 4171}

~

nspeeial. meetings mtty be

presi(!e:nt of' the board or u.pon

~

h~ld

'

nt the call t>i' the

call issued :i.n writ·ing

and s !gned by a majority of the me1n'bers of the board,

except that b}t unanimous consent a spaei.Q.l 1neeti:n.g ma.y

a.t

be convened

~'l.Y titmhu

(Ed14ei'9io:e

~o,tl~r 4r"t2)

•'The date set t'or special m&e·ti:ngs sh.all ba at
least two full da-:fs subsequent to

ee.ll.n

C!$lucaiiit)}',l

;Q~d...~t

th£~

oomplet:ton of' the

4175')

":t>To business shall h(:) transacted at a spacial
meeting o·t>lwr th. ro1

t;J:u~.t

speoif:ted in the

eall~

except

that by Ul'1$.nimous consent tW:y business m.e.tter may be
tra.natM~t&<l

at any tJpaeial meeting~' 1

{~~'t!.'*.!!~~on

.P0.4Jl; 4174)

'fAll m~$t:i.ngs of the junior college bc>ard shall
be mltl a:t the junior college hu1.ld.i:ng•

If no junior

ct1llage build.1.ng; exisi:;a in the district, o:r if the jtu1io:t't

eollaga consists of a single high school district 1 the

'*'1/aca.tteiE.Hl on tha

gov~rn:tng

collage distr•:tot CH'>mpoacd oi.' two

01~

hoa.:t"'d o:f'

fl.

junior

1nore high school

d:tst::P1cts, shall be f'illed by appoi:n.t1nent h;r the supa;v ...
intendant of sch<'>Ol having jurisdictif:>n
college district.

the ju:t1io1""

The appointee shal.l hold of:f.'1oe f'o'r

the retila:tn{lex; of the expired term. u

"Th$

ov~r

g;cnre~:ning

(.f}fd,U<Hf~~·t>Jl £.~~\."!.t 4l~Jl)

boavd oi' any school district :1.$

liable as sueh 111 the :n.ame of.' ·the district for salary chle
f»-'1'3

teacher on

ccr.ntr~ct,

l:t!ld t'o:l? all dolrbs <H>ntJ:l'aeted

29

under the provisions of this code.n

(Edtt<ul·oion ~~
Code lOM)
. . . . . . . . .,.

UIIJ$0"1

JtliU; df

tt:No membe:r> of the gove1)n:t:ng board of .any school

distl.. iet shall b$ interest;ed :tn any contract nu1.da by
board o:t' which he is a. membel?. n

(,1!;d,1,tt(aitioJt.

y,o~,

t~he

·lOll)

*'The governir1g board ot' any school d:tst:rJ:tct shall=.

(a) Px•escribe an.d enforce rul0s not inconsistent

£)f

Ed:u.oQtion, for :its own gove:t"'nnlent, nnt1 for trw govern...

· nwnt of the schools under· its

j~isclietion.

(b) Trsnsaet i'f~s business at regular or spacial

m.eeti.ngs called fr>r the purpose,
(c) Ii'ix ·the

time :f.'or 11aJ ree;uJ.ar llteeti.ngs.

Such

action shall be proper :noti-ce to all members of the board
o:t'. the :t:egular m.eetings.
(d) Call s_pee:tel Ultll;:"'tings t}y vlr:'i:tten notice which

shall ba given to a,aoh member of the board at least 24
hours

p~3.o:r

to ·the time tor the maet:i.ng 1 w.ales$ at the time

o:f..' the rtl.eeting each ntGnnher of' the 1)oard. waives written

notice.
(e) Make an enn.ual !"epot•t• on or before tho first
day of July, to the

supe:r~.ntenden.t

o:t schools :tn the manner

and form a.nd on the hlunks prescribed. 1:Jy the supar1.ntendent
of public instruot:ton.

30

(f) Visit each school in its d:tst:l'j.ct at least

once in each· tern11 and exrunine carefully into 'l:ihe ma.nagem.ent, conditions, and

nee~1s

of the schools.

In any school

district ?;rhioh employs di$trict or city superlntemlents
of schools it shall either
11-----------"t=h=a.___.t-----""-t;=h"'"~JY

v:l.!~i·t

the schools or provide

shall be visited by the distr:tot or

intende:nt of schools or his ass1sttitnts •"

city~_t!per ... _ _ _ _ __

(Education

Cl od.e 11 2204)

"No action authorized or required by law shall
be tak®n by the governing board of a school district

except in a meetirJ.g open to the public."
~~

(l~duee.tion
~

.-

¢61 . . . .

2204.2, 1947 1 Oh. 1385)
nrrhe governing board of any school

dist1~:1.c t

may

employ a d:i.st:r:tct superintendent for one o:r more schools

ttThe superintendent of each school district sha.ll,

in e.d.<lit:ton to any other powal"a an.d dut1.es granted. i;o or
:traposed. upon him.:

, (a) ~e the chief executive officer· of the govern•
ing board of the dis·trict.
(b) Excepting in districts where ·the governing

board has appo1.nted. or designated an e:mployee othe:r- than
-t;he

superi:r~ttlnden·b,

ox• a deputy; or a.ssisiamt supe:t."in•

tand.ent, to prepaX>e and submit a budget, prepare axtd

'-

th~

submit to

gova:t'lling board o1' the d.ist:r.)let, at such

t:hoo as it raay di:I?ect, the budget of ·the dist1'}iot for
the na;tt ensuing aahool yea.l'- 1 and revise cmd talt$ such
otl-:~e:t,

may

aotion ir1 connea:tion w1·th tho buc1get

tt$ i~he

boaJ?d

dea:tre ..

assign all

eraploy~es

oi' the distr:l.cd;

em:ploy~tl

requiring ee:rt:i.i'iea.t!on qual:t.f'ioations,
i.n \'.rllich til$y aPe to se~va.n

in poai tiona

to ·bhe positicms

(EP;uQat+o..r~ G,cH\f,b 130~}

ttr,t;:ne Di:lli:;:r.>ict Attorney shall give h.is opinion

:tn writing to coun:by
:r-~latine;

~tnd

otf;;tce~s

to duties o :r their of':fioes.

all suits t•or damage$•
t::t~ustoea

district

in

:t~ola tion

on 111atte:vs

He shall d.<id'end

He shnl.l advis$ 'boe.rds

school

to· soh\)Ol. boncl issues and :prepare

all. legal. papers and tor:ms necessary f'or voting

bond issues. n

t):f

(qpvat,:waeA'q

a.o.<~e,

26520 ... 2652S)

to~

school
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
1.1 Q:&~1ar.d•.~at.1i?P. J>t ~~lft !?£?.&;tld

~~r..t.~tEH~.fi

.?.+

l:he Boa:rd of T:r•tulltees {ler:tves its a:u.tho:t.. :tty

1

1)-------~fl:>_nrn S~J~·f.iion

1001 of the
~ate

ot Califor:n.ia,

s.ions ot: the

jt!,;,a.J:.~.

~p~r.(\

~rtrat1V$

Ji;~l!~~ion £2..~ o;C ·the

S_t_a_t_e_ _ _ _ __

Board :ts subject to the p!'ovi ...

9,on_t9r\i1t:R;t~~

.9.! !9.Y.S~X.i<?ll

of i;he s·tate o:t: Cal:i.fo:rnia,

(Title 5, Oal1to:Pnia Adra.~.ni ...

Cot'le) 1 its own pol:i.ciea ancl p:recedm:•e$ 1 t'tn.d.

the expressed will of the

eleot~ate.

Board nwmbera

serve wi thoU't :t•en1t.:tnerm.1;1on., except that the Diatr·.tet

provides actual and
:ueoessnry expenses
'

incm~red

by

.

eleet0d at large
()f

fOl"

terlnS of three years.

r,Perme

nwltlbel.. S e.xp.ire for two li1EJ:ntbera one ;r<Sar, two mem...

bers the next year and one meniblf>l.. the follo,.ving yee.r.
El&etio:n.s

at~e

held or.t the thi.rd

l'':~;"'iday

:tn May or

e:aeh yea,r in accordance with prov:tsl ons of the ]ig}l•
.e.At:t~.<?ll [;;~~'\·
'-

V~oaneies
Trust(~es

in the membel!'lsh1p of' ·the Boetrd o:t

w:tll be filled by appointment by the County

Sul?f)rintandent (:If Schools !'ox! t·he re:mai:n.der of the

unexpired ternh
Xn
jj--------------..Q..c.>.s]:~,

aeeo~dt-1nee

th~

with pr>ov:ts:tons o:r
•-

Se_ctio:t'l_lOll, no

mem'be~

o:r the

Education

~~~l,l!'fit~-

govern:t~i:

b_·.-__oar==---d'-'-._ _ _ _ __

of' any sohool di at~ :tot can be interested in any con•
th~

tx-e.<:rt n1ada by

1.2 .9,;.ffic~l?~

.2t !112

Board of whieh he

~ts

a lU&triber •

.P~£4 ~.t: ~.r.Blte.e~

The !()a:ttd of Trustees w.t ll meet on the

f''.l~st

day of July fllach yeru:• and elect one o:t' its memhers
as :Pre::d.de.nt, a

~1econd

tee Re:t1XllHJentati VE'h

el.eat a

a.

S~ol>'etary

as Clerk, and. a third as 'J:ru.s-

The l>oal?d

ot 1l'l:>ustees w111 also

to the Board•

l.r..~sidsnt

:fhe duties of the ;l?resiti0l1t at· the 13oar•d \ld.ll

be as follows:
(l)

~o

Pl?eside at

( 2)

To

a~rpoint

~ll

meet:tngs o:C tho Bov.rd.

or ·provide tot- the election

ot all corr.nd.tte$S•

rro per,>t•ol."lll such other duties as may b$

( 4)

p;r~sc~ihed

by law or by aetio:n o.f the

l'3oard of 'l,1x>Wl tae~h

b.-

Cflal:'k

.....

hPI'

lnoatint,t:l:'l of the

Boa~d~

and to sign all

ot~:r.

off:f. ...

ci.e.l dot:n.unents of th$ Boa:rd..

!t will be the duty o:t the Trustee r-tepresEmtt\""

t:tve to attend a :meeting oa1le d by 1ihe

Count~·

Super....

:tntend0nt of $ohools to elect lnembers to the San
~iiateo

County Gomm.1·ttea on School Dis·t:rict Orgo.niza.-

tion.
d.

!~!=~~ar;r

to

~.h.;~ B,o~!\

See Se:oticm 1.7
1.4 J;!:e:~!t!. !if~ ~e,s·eol\fll~.;i;l;.:!;.t..:t~s ;if'.. ~l!! J:1o!f...r...c! S>...t ~r:t,u~~~U
~ttrw

(1)

d:u.tia$ oi' the Board will be as follow::u
IJ:io select a:n.d appoint the Supe:rint<ilnd~nt

ot
H~)

·th~ Dist~ict.

To deter1111ne the broad general polie1.es

District.
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(3)

To adopt policies and procedures for the
government of' t;he District and to ro;v:tew
thtnrt period.ioall:y.

( 4)

'l'o a.pp:t"'c:n,re tl;te. annual bttdge-t •

(5)

To approve the axpe:nd:!:l:;ure of oll f'und:S•

(5)

IJ:o

tJ~.Pl)O:i.nt

or•

dismi~HJ

employees upoi1 the

the D:!.atr:tc t,
(7)

t.i'o

f~LK

the rate of' compensat:lon for all em•

ployees,. and

tQ

:review a.ll aaltu'ly ached:ul.G$

t\nt'lU4\lly,

:tntend~:nt

on

sit~ utiliz~.t:lon

and !)hysical

plant developn1.ant.,
(9)

:t'o p:.lttss upon recomrJtenda.tic>n$ o:t' the

su~r ...

:tntendant on mattex•s of capital outlay with
re:f'e:r~n.oa

(lO)

to hu.l.ldings., major :i:il'!l.>J?O'Itements,

To pass upon r£H;onllllandations of the Hu})e:r•
:t:nttH1d(!)nt rJn nw.tte1"!S of lleJ>aira and :me.:bl.,.

tenance of the buildings, grounds, t;U'>.d

etplipnwnt ..
(11)

fl!<J

~~quire

' ,

and oons:J.del"' repo:r•ts :f:'t•om the

:6up~n:~:tntend(;)nt

o:t' the

Di$tl~ic t

eoncet•n:l;n.g

1-
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the progttam e.nd oondi. t:i. 011 of' the aoho0l•
(1~1)

cur~rinul&l..

To col'tS:i..dE):t"l and pass upon ·the
ot~fer1ngs

ot the Collage

mend~t:tcm

o:f.' the. Superint~ndent of the

U.J:Hlll

the x>eccnn•

. Dis tria t. ·
!1----~---~__,{_l.SJ_._'.t'~o~e_2_nfl!_:L_tl~r_.a,n_d__,_p_a1S_s~·wp_on_th9

annual oale_=n,_..._ _ _ __

da;r.
(14)

f£10 <¥ons:lder and pass upon the l"€HHnnmendations
ot:' thEi

Supe~1nt~~:ndent

nista~iet

of the

in all

xnatters of' policy pertaining to the welfare
of' the school•

· ( 16)

To provide tor the establishment of' the

11eoessary procedures to aast'l.re proper ac-

counting of receipts and disl:mrsemfmta
ott :l)ist!'iat funds $.nd those of st>udent
organizations, the ea:t'eteria.,

funds under the
(16)

To

lY.t~ovid(l)

s\A..JJ~rv:ts:ton

f.ll'J.d

other

of the D:tatrio t.

f'or th.e s'!llnual a:ud:;t'b o:t' all

.funds o:r the D1$triet, student
the. o"i'$teria, and

othex~

opgan:tza·~icm.s,.

funds handled un-

del? the eupe:rtt1s1ol1 oi' tha D:tstri.et.
( 17)

To eonsi(ler ootm:nur:tiaQt1ons and :requesrts from
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(18)

~o

serve as a court for final. appeal tor

students, employees, and citizens of the

San Mateo Junior College District.
1. 5

,Aut.l~op;\

tz .2£

~4~:f!\b~r.a

Board members have authority· only when acting
·1!---~~~~~__.a.s

a Board oi' Trus t<:;Q..a_l~gally_in_s_e_s_s_i_Qn._____1_1le_ttoar_d._···~~~~

will not be bound in any way by any ataten1ent or a.c•
tion on the part oi' any individual Board m..:nuber

Ol"'

e.mpJ.oyee, except when such statem.ent or action is in

ptrt't?suance of' speoif':1.c :tnat:rui)tions by the Board of

Speo1.Ql committees may be created by tho l'resi.•
dent of the Board or by Board aet:to:n.

A eo1r.tmi ttee

exoeatso. 'by the President Wlll have its cludrman desig•
nated by the President.

Boa1:-d 1ovill choose on.a

ot~

A comruittee elected by the

its members to serve as

oha:trrrtan it
1'he Superintendent of the District will be
eligible to memhe:rsh1.p on all Hoal?d oomsni ttoes.
will be notified of the t ima and place o;t' all

ooli1""

InitteHl> raeatings and wi 11 be elik!~ible to a.t·tend all

!li.Uoh. ID$et:tngs1 except when his reernpl.oyment or salary

is under. consideration.
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A Bot:u•d or 11l?ttstees col1ml:l.ttee will meet at the

Ofl.ll Of tha chai1"'l'l1::rl •
All cottmritt<le Ul<:Jinbars md other paa."sona eligible
to att(it.l.d a

ma~ting;

will be uotiJ-:'iad. in adva:nca by

the chair:ma.n of the corm.1ti ttee · or by the secretary
'to ·the Hoar•cl o!' the ·tinro

1•7 .t!~a~et.i~iL

12

.~~1$. .l~.R.fl'r.f.S

~md

place of' au¢h meet:t:ng.___
• _ _ _ _ __

st .T:t·u~tEli.~

The nu!ljot• duties and :t'EHlponsib:tlitiea of the

Secretary to the Board of'

( l)

'J!:t~us·tEHH:t

will be as toJ.lows;

To not 1fy raembers of tho 13oa:r.•d

lar, spEH.dal and

~\djoux·nEH1

or

all :regu...

n1eet:tngs.

(~)

To attend all Board rnaetlngs ..

(3)

To ,_.. EHlOJ:>d the rllinutea oi' tlw

meeting~

of'

the 13oa:r.d oi' 11X>VJ:.tteea and tr•ansmit a copy

of the minutes of the previous meeting Jco
each member, of' the Board bai'ol"'e es.oh enau""

lng meeting.
(4.)

To bave charge o.f .all records,

pt~oaea€11ngs,

and documelTb s Gf the Board •

( 5)

To .file and post eopies of the qu9.!*terly
f.intllllc :ta.l.

(6)

To

t-GPOl"iH1

p~rforra

a.s

:t?equil'~ed

by law.

such othex• d.utitlS as s.ra pre ...

se:x»il)ed by law, 01... aut:horized l.'>y t;b.e Boar<h
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1 ~a ~~.~..tfl.Mt1 ~: ~E! 1:\~ar.c}

21.

,::t~s~;ta~e.~

--a. .&~¥.!~. .O.r.se.n.~~;a1S:toli: 1·1e,~.t.tn6
'!'he 13oard of .Trustees will nteet on the fix:st

day of July· ot• each yeax· arid will

by elect ...

~·ear.

ing :tts oi'f:'l.ot)ra fo:J:> the enatting

b,

Ol"t!;f,ll'liie

!];~sul,al: rvt't!H?t~.9-SS

The reg'Ltlar meetings of the 136ttr(1 of Trustees

will

l.H~

held on the seeond Wedntilada.y of each month.

The date of the regular meeting rae.y be change<! by

action of the

Boa.:~?d

o1: Truste¢a, :at any previt.,us

n1aeting providec1 that ave:t•y mEn'aber· :tfJ notified eithex•
by lErtter or by d;tatrtibut:to:n of· the minu·tea . <H.U..l"ying

e. record of.' the changEh
ra(~lar

:t:n

ct;l.se the c1ate of liXrlY

maet1.ng 1s changed, the Secretary w:i.ll take

.(tppropr:tate s tepa to :t.ni'o:t'm the public. of' the change
:ti1

adv·anoe

oi~

·the m.ee t

inG~,.

$pE)¢i!\l tneet1n.gs o:r the Boar(1

or

Trustees may

be cnl.led by the President of the .Board or by

ra&mbers of'·. the

Bon~d~

O:t"

by the

Sup~:rinte:ndent

the District wherl approved 'by the

rJoard of Trustees.
be given by the

P:t~liJHJident ·of

·trlr(H~)

o:r
the

Two (2) da.ys written notice will

Secret~y

to the Board, but

waive:r:~s

13\t:t'Y 'be s ig11ed by all :membe:r.a 111. lieu o!' such notie4!}.
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Uo 'business

:m~y

be transacted in au.ch meetings

other than that speeif.'iec.t in the oall, except by

t:man1ntous consent.
d.

Jtf'.jowned,

l~eet~na~

Adjom~ned

meetings may be held as the bu.s:tness

of the Board of Trustees
requires.
--~--~---

1-------------------------

~-

~-~--~-

- - - - - - - ~-- - ---

-

Elxecut1ve Sessions of the Board. will ba held
only :ror disc.nlssion o:r personnel problems or

sit~

eonsiderat1ons.

t. He Ql:",ine; on

!!uds;~t

A public hearing of the budget willbe held
during the first week in August as r&QJ.d.rad by law.

1.9

f..~ap,e of !tleetj..n,s
All rneetin.gs of the Board of' T:t"us·aeas will be

held. at the College House, Coyote :Point Oampus,
Ul'lless conditions
pla~.oe

be selected.

it S.mperat:tve that another

:mak(~

In case ru1y meetlng is held in

a di.t'forent place, the Secretary w:tll not1f y ae.eh
1

rnember of the
t~tt

1.10

ahallt~e .-

Regttla:ra tneetings will be held

8$00 p.m., unless othe:vvt!.se

1.4.~!P.;tns!

All

:v~q,u:trad

by law.

OJ219.11 JLc2 P,ublle
meetil~S

of the Board of Trustees will be

open to the publiej G:(:eept that the

Bo~rd

oi: rrrusteas
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may hold a:x.eeutive sessions ·to consider the

en~ploy•

ment or· diand.asal ot' a publ:te oti':teer or e:mploye0

or· to hear the eornplt:\inta em charges brottgh·t aga:i.nst
a public officer or eruployee by mno·i;l:u'tl publ:tc oi;1'1cer,.

person or

E>mploy~e

unless ·the ofi'ioer or• employee

___________(;!g~_ir~_t_'\\itl_O_!n _t_i.1e _cl::mrgea_ W?e brought; requests a pub ...
~~he

lie hetWing.

boa:rc1 also lntlY e:x:clude from. ro.1y

such public or private 1neeting;, dm•lng the exara::l.na,...

tit>n ot• a w:i.tness 1 e.ny or all other witnesses in

the matter baing inveatiga:hed by the leg:talatd.ve
body •

(SL~yernnte. :v:1f
. Oode 54957)

1:'ha or<ler of' lm.siness oi' any of'1'1<,1al m.eet:t.i1g

will include an opportunity ;f.or the public to address

the Board on any :l.tem of buailwas which is :tn.cludt)d
:tn the agenda.,

IJ:1h.e .Board, howave:r•, cloe-s not obli.""

gate itself' to a.et upon any :request or proposal un...
ltH~S

suoh

requ~st

or

pt-opo~H!l

Superintendent in wri tine;

at~

1s aubm.i t'l:ied to the

l.e ast seventy• two hou.rs,

axelud:tng Saturdays; Sundays, and holidays, ·be!'ora
tha

rae$ting~

· In the

cas~

of'

spao.~.al

meetings noti<H;,

must be submitted at lea.st fo:t"ty-eight ho'ttrs exclud...
:t:ng Sa.turde:ya, Sundays, and holidays, before the

lrl$Gt:tng.
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1.11

r,~:tnutes

!£ !~.~~1Ufl!

A record. of. s.ll

tran.a~ot:tona

of the 'Botll"d will

ba set forth :tn the Minut$ Boolc of: the Boa:r·d, and

--~-

the Minute Book will

b~

a perntanent o:t':f'icial

r~cot~d

ke1:rh by the Sf£Hllie·te.ry as
of school legislation

_____:t_n_tl!§'l_.fJ_j_sJ:;rlct tmd w:tl.l be open 'fjo_ !nspect1on ot

the public.
'11.he rn:tnutet! will record
mal-tint~

t~he

th~

name of'

person

a nlot ion, the nmne ot• tho pe :r>aon seconding

:tt 1 and the vote. Voting w:tll. be by voice. A me:m""
ber vot:tng against a proposit:to:n may state his rea•

sen1s ru1.d may have them :t;,ecor•ded in the minutes it
he so requasts at the titue of tl1e votitlgil
1.12

.Q.r.£\qr.

~t, P.:a!~nets Jll'l,$} ~roe.~.~}F,e

Tlwea 1nembers will constitute a quorum i'or the
tx-+ansa.ot:lon of bua:tneSth
th$

lllttjo~1ty

An af:f'il)Xi1at:I.ve vote. of

of all Board mem.ho:JU;§ present w1.l.l bEii

req.ui:red fO!' the paseQ.ge of a m.otit:Hl except vJhere

otha:rwise p:ttov:tded by law,
tl\ha s.genda of the lne®t.ingg will. be prepared

Ql'ld

p!t!esent~fl

by the Superintend.(;,mt of' thG Dist:r:i.ct.

'l?he order o!* businGSS a.t a regular

the Boal"d. o:t: Trustees w:tll be#

meet~tng

of

Minutes of

pr~~ious meatix~

General communications
Old business
New business
Monthly attendance and
P~yment

of bills

f':tn~tieis.l

reports

salaries

~d

llt\po:rt of Su:peri:nten.dent
Hear1nc.t of th$ Public on

1natt~nu§

otl»r than

those on the agenda
l.la

~Q.~.:f;q,,f..~p, ~$! ?~rte..,.9.-p:J:e$

:eha

pol:i.¢ies adopt$d by the Boat•tl of

Trturtee~

for the J):tstrie t have lH1en wr:ttten to be consistent
w1 tl1 ·the provisions o:f law, but not to :t_ncorporate
the

ssrru~

•

All employees will be

and w:lll be

l~$ld

expeot~d

to know

respons5.ble :t'or obs&rving all pro-

v:taiotlS o:t• law pertinent to tlw:tr activities as mn""
plo~ees

of the Board of Trustees.

Any polioy may be suspended by a majority vote
of the entire £)oard of Tr:u.stees, which vo·te w:tll be
truten by roll eall and <td.ll b€1 entered :tn the

of

:minutt~$

th~ m~eting,

The policies and procedures governing the Dis ...
trict :tYW.y be
Boax•d

ot

mner.tded 1ry

a majority vote of ·the entire

Tr\.l.S·tees at my

meeth1~{;..

Arnendllwnt will be

made by ·the repf:lal of the

q;u.:l.t•ad the

•

~nf.to·tment

of

$.

E>::t1$.lt~. $:lg

rulEl* tand if re•

new 1-.ule •·

Tlw Su:perint0ndent will :rm--nish
procad~es ~nd

polic1.es ·atJ.d

e. copy of t•l'w

a copy o.f' tany ·tnuendme:nt

tl'.tare·bo to each employee, ®d t;o any other 1nt;er(')ste<1

n1anual, the flu.perinta11dent :raay prepare a special. ad;t ...

tlon :!'t.u'; any specific group of etnployoea and omit
therefXtom thoae polieias which d.o not ha·ve

ft

di:rect

bea.r;tng u.p'm the activities of' t.hat group of eraploy...

nes; px•ovided, however, ·jjh.srl;

~

policies and pl'tocadures is raade

cop;y· of

tl~

:t1 ead:tly

<'H)mpletE!l

aceeas:tble

to all $lllploy(')EHt and to ntertibers of' the public.

Copies of· the po:U.cies a.nd procedures will be on file
in the
t~es

ol';C'ie~

and in

of the

too

S~H'.\J?eta.ry

to the r:3oa:t:•d o1:·

T:t~us ...

of.fioa of t:he Supe:r.:intande:n.t of the

District.
1.14 ,Qp:n~~~\W-1~£ !t~.+.a.FJ.; ~n~hiJ?.!
The BoRrd of Txlustees recognizes the right of
t;he publlo to il1i'orrt.lt:ttior1 ao:nee:r?ning all

ot~

ita a.o.-

tlons ru1d policies and. concerning the de>tail.a of. ita
~t\ueat;tone:.l.
v~it:h

end husi:na sa opa-r•at:h):n.s,

In

accol~dal'lQO

·tht.a policy, copies of' the age:uda will be

nished to all

in.i~a1~est~d

flll'"

1){) rsons and organizations
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U;pon request to the Sttp$r:1.ntendent •
{1op:les of' Minu.tea of• the noa:rd meeti:ttgs m$.7f

also he !U.!'l1ishecl to inte:r·eated

pe~sons

and orga.r.d.•

za:tions upon tv:t>:ttten request.
~rhe

Boa:r•tl w:tll 1F ovicla

:eo,..

t;ho disaenti.na1>:ton

__t=·&-g;_Q'!.~g~;t_~Z!_Ut t}.l~_I!!sj;l?i<?'if ();i' :t_nfo~n~t:tt~~n~cmeern1nfs

the College and vd.ll aseist :tn the interpretation
o1' the educat:to:nal program.
It 'ltd,ll be the pract;iae of the }3oa.l:>d. oi' rrr:na""

·teea ·to

u:cil:tz~

the ao:v:tee ant1

intero~ted :tntU:vid'lt&la . and

of :Z:oa edttca:t:lonal ancl

~ssisttmce o:t:

IJll

group a i:n. tho solution

J.'~mane:tru.

p:roble:rrls, al th(>ttgh

the Boa:t:•d a.lon(:t w:t 11 be the f'in&l policy agent •

~l:he

.fo:t~ th~

Administrati va ovganizatd.o:n Ght\Vt

Sak\ Me:tao :runio:r

Coll~ga

Dista?:to t is on .flle in the
:t"'ap:t~o ...

Of'fice o:t' the Su.perintand.en:t and. a cor.r3· is

duoecl em page 5th

'l'ha <)rganization

chal"~t

will a.sa:tst
theh~

entplo;;reea of the :Oi$ ·tl"i<:rt in undersrtaxuling

re•

lationshi:pa ·to tha adrni11ist:rat:ton ar.td to each othel"'•.

Thfll

.Atltr.dn~tstrative

Appendu

Salary Schedule is included as

c.

,qoll2M
The Supel?lnter.tde:nt wlll. be ·tht:l eh:tef'
and a<hrt:tn:J.stra.t1.ve of;fl:teel;l

:eor

th~

e:~ceou:b 1 ve

Board of

'T:r~ustees.

In add:.tt!J>n 't>(> the powers t!l.nd duties apeci:t'ieally
imposed upon him by statuto 1 all executive a.:rid adm5.ni ...
atrativa pmvers artd duti0s in eonnecd:iion with
<ll.aot of ·the Collage wJ.ll 'be

( l.)

ex~re:tsed

t~he

by h:bno.

'l1he term of of.fice of the StqJet•i,n·tendent
will be a period of

f'Ot!l"

years.

be the (lu.ty ot the Board o:t"'

renew the contract o:t' the

Xt; will

~I::t~ue·tees

·to

SU!)~rinte:ndont

con-
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or to notify ll.:tm in wa... iting pr:to:ra to trw
fil'st of' Janue.ry in

th<;l

last ye~ o:f: his

incumbane~·, tha:li hl.s serv19-GS ·w:tll .'!:lOt bt:>

requb.. ~d for ·uhe naxt sueee.ed:i.ng contl:'a.etu""
al

tt;Jrlrh·

'\Jtill be fiXGQ. by ·the }3Qal."d

(:If'

IJ!t>Ufii i;;$@$

at tl1~ time he is t\ppointed t:tnd the terms
1~h~t·et.li' wil.l he set forth in the eontx•a.ct
f.o~ his s~:n:~viceH:h

By mu·tua1 c onsant th~

aompensat:ton of ·the s·u.pll'J?1ntande:n.t me:y
be ndju.stod bef'o:r•e the sta.rt; o:t'

b.

f?.:ttf!

school

!J.tl.t~~tJ. !:ru1 JifHl.J2$)ll!.J.jl?J.+.t+.!..§

Ra will;
{l) Be :ves:pons:tble .:eor the ovel"e.ll open:'a.t1.on
and gen.et>~l ad.ministr~tion o:t' th.e nistrlct.{2)

( 4)

Preparo agGrtda ftn.. the nwatings of: the

:Pr~;rpare tor a.pJ?:t"oval of' ·t;he Board oi' t:e:t>us•
tees such rrtles and r~gtt:!.n/c:tona s.s m.ay bEJ
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:t>equirerl tor tb.e
( 5)

I~nforca
dopt~d.

(6 J

ona~at1Qn o1~

the t.,ule a

ftntl

the lltstr:tct .•

ragulat:t.ons o.s a ...

by the Board of IJ.'rustaas.

Subm1 t thB' arn1ttal bUdget for ;9..pproval by
oJ.~

the Board

Trt1.ataes ~

__ . ---~-- ______ (rl_)_jia_:rj!i~ponalbl,e .t.. o:r• t:lCCt1.r$~~e anti oo:n1ple·te

recorda requ:Lrecl by Sts.ta law. the Sta.·cEt
D~par·tm.ent

of go.ucatio.n, or ·the Oi'.f'i.ce of

t'he Ootmty St:tpt:?r:tntend.ent of Schools•

Pro•

vida :t<::u:~ the Pl~opG;r> a.ocl'..nmting of an:~-r m1d

all f.u:nds that come
tl~-7 r~oa.:~d 1:>f

fox• the

undex~

Tr+ust;aes.

the control. of

J;;ie :t:>asponslble

Pl"Op8l.. accoun:t:i.:n.g o:f.'

student at-

tends,nce.
(~3)

l~o:rainate

to the Board

of~

'l::rusJce<-u::, f'ol?

elootloh or t'ecom.tnencl for d1.sm1ssal 1 all

employees of;' the l)iatrJ.ct,. both cer>'tif:t ...
ca..ted and
(9}

nm.1.-<H~l:oti:1.':tcated ..

Assign employees to all poai·uicms ro.'ld di•
r~ct, coordlnate~

and t..m.por".rise th.elr• worlt

il"l a.e<W:t.. dance with t;he polhd.ea ru1d regula;,;,

tiona establ1ahcc1 by s·ta.te l~w ~.nr1 by ·the
Bo~rd

(lO}

of Trustees.

1\)ill emex~gm1ey ·vaca:ne:tea wi'tih subst:tttcrte
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OJ?

(ll)

tampor•txt..lf'

ernplO:V()HlS •

Heconnuend. as.l~lrry and wnge sclwdules to
the

Boro~d.

ot

Tr•uat~ea atH~

when such

sehedulea *.~t-e a.p]?rov$d; put them. :tr.rto

~--- ·-------·- _____,_ _(l2} __Wl:"1_]e q_f'f.j.ciaJ. _corr~spe>:ndenco ~.aa d:lrect.:ed

by the B(>ard of

{l.S)

~rx•ustG;es.

Issue S'l.tch adnrlnistrative :n1a1n~ala as ha
'fi'J.€iY deel'll J.1eoe ~H:la:t..y l'O:.t"' the ~ff'ecti ve ad!~d.r.d.stra.tion

{l.4)

of tho D:tat:rict.

Be responsible for i:n.•serviee pro:f'r;->ss:lon...
a.l iraproVEH1le:n.t of teaohl:n.g pexoson.r.tel.

(l$)

App:r:•ove tho appoint:ment

tlf

~1:ll ;f'aeuJ.:by

cornnd.tt<:.HHS •

(l6)

J~xereise g~ne:ral

1fia1.on over

adnd.nistl:'at;lve super ...

i:r.u~tructlona.l~

studen·t per ...

som1.el, buabtesa and &).l rela.·t~ed aot:lv1t!!1s
of the College •

(17)

lrepa:r•e sueh reports as are r•aq:u.ir(Hl by
the Board of Trustees and State and local
oi':f:Lcea tmd f5.le ::.n1eh
.
reporta on o:~,~ 'be ...

.t"'ore the
{lB)

date::~

they a;re ctue.

J~ssmae responsib:tlity f'c:rz: er.rta:b:U.shing i'J,nd

m.aint(a:f.ning an adequate publ:tc relations
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pr>ogrnn1.
(19)

In

coopo~e.tion

with the Board oi' Trustees

and staff mamers, represent the Distrlct
in the eoro.rnun;t.ty by :tnt e~pret:i.ng t;he junior

college educational progrmn to the public,

_'i12_

~l'~ntsil_ orgtm.:tzations_,

_the pvess, and

othet• conrmun:t ty ageneiee •
(20)

Direct tho development of the building

program
(21)

f"ox~

th,o l)iat:rict.

Hecornmend changes in s:i. te utilization and
buildings and grounds to the Board of' Trus ...

tees.
(22)

Delegate to subordinates

tUlY of

·hhe powers

and duties o:f' the Superi.ntendent which

may be delegated.
( :~3)

Have authol"'i ty to OJ{:erc:t sa. br-ot~d d:i.sero""

tionar;r powet- vd thin ·the framework of policy established by the 1:\oa:t"d o.f ~f'rustaos.
(24)

Represent the District as d:i.:rocted by t;b.e

Board of' 11rustaes, in its :relationsh:i.p
. vii th g;overrunental e.goncies.

(25)

Attend

p:rofes~1onal m.~~ettngs

by the Board o:f'

(26)

as approved

Trustees.

Perfor1n an:y other duties assigned o:r
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delege:te<'l by i;be 11>ot1vd of. ~~:ruatees.
2 •. e

l]~ra~~o,:r

,g,;t

.;!.lfs,tl".W:~.~J~2!1

Subjeo·o to approval by

a Director of'

1nst37t:~.ct:tot1

__i}_'l\p_a~,i_:ni;o:ng_~:n,ii__,

th<:~

13ou:rct o:f.' Trusi;ees,

will 'be v.ppointed by the

no ''Nill serve as a .line offi<iel"' ax1et

will be di:v~ctl~ l~aapons:tble to the Superi:ntendent!J
b"

Dt:ttie s ,s1,1;4, !~~!~tt~s.;l;p~~A 1:!2~~
liG will.:

( l)

!Se in charge of' thG Ool).ego i:n the abse:neG
o:f.' the

(2.)

Supax~intanda:p:t ~

A:llls1st thG

Sup~~intendent

in

sel~<}t~.ng

(H'Jt-tifi<.Hlt$d p<Slrso:nnel Ji

( ~;)

Pre pnr•e M-:te n~t~ater toacb1.tl.g aeh!ildul~h

( 4)

l3e x•esr><Ynsib l$ for.> ·the d.ev(;) lopm$nt; 111....,

terpretution.,
( 5)

&rrld

ttevis:ton o:t'

J):i:t">~H~ t ~ :ln e Oli.i'o:t·Ed:t:y

District policy 1

e'lt!Y:t•icntl.uma~

wl th the g~ne:t>al

th~ tot~ll ~duent~.on~l

pro...

g:.t?run of' the Col. lege •
(t>)

Oooperat~
at~~.ng

with. th$ Supert~1te:tade1tt in ~val.U"*

the aervio:es o:t' ce:t'it:t:fioat$d

p~rsoln'l.~l

in tel"l'dS of r~tention ox• ittsm:tsaal,

(7)

Frante objeetlves i'o:r• thG enti:t"e Cl.Wr:teulu:m
&ld f'Qr· pa:t~t ieul,ar of.fe:t?ing:s and intarprEr5

eur~ieulunt

our~iculum tr~nds

to

the entixo~ .f.ucu.ltlf't and to the Boartl

or

the

and

Trustees.
( 8)

Jrle.lte
lt1lt1

$.

c;ont:tnuous eva.luat ion of the

through Stlp0~Vlsed

tj._o_n_a,_

~).tull_S

eontn.ets,

exmnitta.,.

J?$Sr:tt-ll?Ch,
$.X'.td.

cu.'l:1~~.t·nt ...

oo:n.f.el"eneea 'td.th

tea.chers and members ol' the aihn:1n:tetvat1v~
staff.t
(9)

P:repa:r•e r~po:t--ta on teacl1.$1J lond 1 size of'

oJ.aaaes, :t:>eoorda ot}
(:tO)

tr!ID:l~lfer

atud.ents 1 etc •

Coo:r.•d.lrut·iHi) the worJ:; of. tht~ Department Oh$.ir ..

men.
(llJ

l1ave ehal"'ge of pr,eparation <:'~f axrun~.na:t;1on
~ohed:u.les.

(12)

:P:t~Gt)are i;h.e Cc>llege ca:teJ.og ~md cu~JJ:teular

bullet:tr1s.
(13)

Wox~k with
~s

Cl4)

spec:tal

~rUJ.)jec·t;

tnat1;er

co1mJ.t1tt~~$

oonsultan:l:i anct aflvita;r.

Act us ehair1n.a::n o :f' the Ou:rrie'UlUln Oonun:tt-

tf;le, aerve

or:~. t;l1A) Arunin.iatrati'~.re

and on suoh cr!;;her omm.eils ttrtd

Ooun.e:tl

eonnnitt{~es

as dil"'ecrtad by the Supex>:tntend.¢tltih ,
(15)

At~band lXli'Of.'essional m¢et:tngs aH (l:tl1ected

by tbJil Stl.pe:t"il'ltenden.t,
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Perform any o·ther duties assigned or dele•

(l6)

ge:ted by ·che f1l:tpe:t'inte:t'ldent.

2-.3

RP.~~H~tp~ !).t- ~3ttu:lent .~;e;r.,f.tPJJ!l~l. ~n4 .PR-9l:~cli,n!tot

st.

S:.R~.§.eb._~!iS

------------ _________ Sul:}j~e_t_

to approvol by ·che Boru.'ld_ of rrustaes"
1

e. Di:reeta:w o.t• Stude11.t l;,ersonne_l 1
as Coo:t"dl.lle.i;o:r of'

Clotm:,~o:B.ng,

wi10 will

also s~J:~V@

will be a.ppoint!Z)d by

the

Sup~rintendent.

He w:lll serve a:s a line of'f'iee:r

~l(l

will be directl:r

1..$sponsible

to the 2htperi:nten...,

d+;nt.

lie will:

0.)

Orga.ni~e,

eoor<'l:tna:t(l:J and

suve~v:S..ae

the

total guidm:xce tmd ecn:u1seling progrS.llb
(2)

Be

1~espoa1sihle

ting a prog-ran1
(3)

Superv1~H11

i'or orgat:llz:t:n.g and opera...

or

student a.et:1Vitii-$S•

the wot•lt of the Coox•dinator of

Adl'nissions tUld Hegistj?at:ton, th.e Or>ord:tnatt'r

of Student Activi ti~s

~tnd 1JEH.U1

of

Nlt.~lJ.,

t~he

1'1ean of VloKnan, and t:h6 Coo~dj,nator o:f .Job

Placement tmd Uousing.
{4)

In eoopera:t:to:n. w:tth the
Adn'l.issions and

Cool:>di:natc~

negiatx~ation

o:t

and tha 11i:t?ee•

tor of Inst!'uat:ton, wgs.n1Z$ the pattern ·

o:r progreJu plam1i:n.g attd regi st:t.. a:lii on for
atUde:nts.
{5)

13$ respons:tl11e

f'Ol"

the administration of

the Attendance m1d Student l?ersormel Com!!11 t

------------------~-

(6)

·tees •

3::nterview st;ude:n:ts o:f.'. the San Mtlteo Junior
College l)istr:J.ct who e,pply :t'or pel:-mission
·to attend an.othev public jur:d.ox•

(7)

collerc~e,

f3erv·o as a member of 'lihe Cu.!•rJ.culuril Go:m...

1nittee •
(S)

At~sist

all

i1he

Bupel~·l ntend.en:t

pe:t~sormel oo:n<.h.,:t~nad

in selecting

wl th. the Student

Counseling J•:x•og;ram. and be t'"espona:tble for
an :tn.... sevv:tce training l);rogx~ant :Co:x• euoh

per• s onne l.
(9)

8upettviae the
logictll~

~eu.nc'tioning

of the psycho•

health, and crthor

i'Ol" studet:l.'hs, and

l~t'e:NJ.al

sp~cial S$rv1.<H.'l$

<>i' .atuderrt$ to

out; a ida ageno S.e s.
( lO)

f3e responsible ;for autb.orizing student

loans and
(ll)

fou:nds:hior:~.

ftmd$.

:Be respons:tblQ .for thG or·gs.nizat1on of

a. Job

Pla<H~l:nent ~nd

Housing Servioa.
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(12.)

Be

x·~spom~ible

for the organize.tlon of a

Collog$ G:t?ientatlon course to be couduet$d

by a
(lo)

1uemb~r Oj~

·the courl.oel:tng atatf•

Supe:rvise the sta.:e:e;tng of an. occupati('J:nal
inf'Ol"mnt:lon. 11-b:r>ax>y.

_ _ _ _(l4_)__13e_:t"e s!}ons_:tble __ i'Slll~_J:th~_(l:t_asett4n.g:t;;f..;.;!1_Q_i'_ _

:tntorrtll;ltion to

~tudenta

on aoholarsh:tps

o:C'f'ered by the Cf>llege and outside o:t"ge.ni ...

ze.tiona, nnd.

ass~nible

:necessat?Y d.a:ta fo:r

rev:tew:tng these aohola:rsh:i.ps.
(15)

£,1ait1t;ai:n. a ealendar o:f' College act;:tv:i:t.;tes.

(16)

:PJ::>ov:tde i'or the ~af~ty and protec·hion of
tlw~ugh supQx•vlsio:t'l

a·budents
f'iJ?E.l

o:t' regular

and emel"gency drills and. th.e enfo:rce'""

tnfllnt of Dlstr:i.ct f'ix•e u:nd Civ:tl De:!'ena~

pol;l.ciea.
( l7)

!)rov1.de liaison b~rtweetl i;he ft:tcul ty nnc1
t;he CH.">UtUl0ling sta:t":f ru1d ·be ~~espo:naible

for the

:tnterp:t~etlation

o:f' ·thJ;;) objeet:l.'HHll

o:e ·the oounael:lng prog:t"am ·bo ·the facrul.ty;
students ru.1d genex•al public.
( 3..8)

Se:rtve on the l\.dmirlistJ?at:tve Counc:tl mtd

such otha:t. . councils ru.1.d corlit!littees as di-

rectod. by tha Superintendent.
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by t;hc:)

(!0)

Super:tntGndent •

Issue J?el'"tnits to pa.x~k on t~h.e Goyote, Polnt

Ct;unpua a.ud. :tn ·the restx•ic·bed $.;res. on the

appointed by t;h.e Strpe:t:'intendent.,

HW~ w:tll 'b€:l a line

officer at.td vd..ll be directly ;rospo.n.E;~ihlo to ·the

He will;
(l)

Be li'Gspo:n..s :tl?le for· g~neral aupe:r\ris:ton of.

l:iistr:l.c t •
(2)

Study t;he edueationa.l needs of the com...
ll'l.lmity and;; i:n coopare.t:ton with the Di ...

rectov of Instructiont r•eeomtuend the pro ...
g1')am of l~~t.ended Day ii1st:ruction"
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and maintenance of
app:~?oved

r.)o~t

Iii~:tended.

Day classes

by 'the Bc>a'l,..d of Trusteeth

na ...

regui.3.rly tt> thta $upol:'l1niJendant on.

Ct'>llogEh

(5)

Asg:tst ·the

Supe:r>ixrte~ldent

in

:i.n.tel~p:pa·ting

rep:resento.tives of business and :tndustry,
otc,., 1

a~

may coll.fer w:U;h the College on

it a Iil;g:tencled Day pttogrrun.
(7)

Be responsible i'or 'thQ selec·tion and em""

pl.oyment o:r

lll~te:nded

stat'f, subjee·b

·be)

Day t;ea.ch.ers and

approval by the

E.hJ.J)$l? ...

intendant.
(8}

I'r•ov1de for ·the sohedu:ting of' classes and

the assigwtent o:f roon'ls and other use t'>:r
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Of'f'ioe and eoordintl.te the activities
,.ts

or

etai't~;.

Prepare a budget, be responsible :f'or t•he

(lO)

req:u:Lt.d.t:toni:ng of! supplies, equipment r.tnd

(l.l)

Se:t>Ve on the Administrative Gouneil a:nd

diree ted by the Su;pel"1ntendent •
( 12)

Attend pl?()f'ess:i.onal X11eetix1ga as directed.
by

(13)

the Superintendent,

Peri'or111

a.ny

otha:t~

duties e.saigned or dele ...

fiJ:titted by t;he tfhll)@:t1 lntondent •

2 •.5

!W:Il,+tt;~Sff,! ~l.~,aei! (Di:t~ectol"')
..
a.

on
;,..·

"
S""l~.w;t;rf:t
N•·
J$(11!~tf
6

4

Subject to approtnal by Jt>he; Board of Tl"Ustees,

a Eusi'nels !lflannge:t, will be

te:ndent..
(iffiee~

~;>po:i.n:bed by

the

~3upel":tn....

'l~l1e !3us:lneas 1\tanagcn:• will. se~ve as a line

and will be direcrtly responsiblf} to the

Superint~ndent.
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have charge o:t all i"inanclal and business
activities of the :Oistr:tct.
(2)

S&t Ul> and maintain an ad.Gcruate accounting
syateln .end su.perv:i.sa the 4.\(HJOunti:n.g of•

all District, student body, cai'ete:t"'ia, and
~~~~~~----'oj;}Wr_funds
-----

--

under control

---------------

---

--

----

----;

inatt.:Nmoe and inventory oi'

ties, and app:t>ove
( 5)

tli"

----

tr~:msfar

the

--

D~.striot~
---

n:u~t:t?:tot

-----

.Pl"Ol,:)Sr...

o:f property •

Have c hett1 ge or.' the eni'orcement of' Dist:t•iot
pa.rJ.ting and traf:f'io rttles s.lad regula.tions •

. {6)

Have charge of the us.e of D:tstt<ict faoil:t ...
t~s

by oonwu.nity gl?'oups a.:.ml Ol?gs.nizat:tona,

and issue permits for such

UfHh

Adtmt:n.i.ate:r

the collection oi' f'ees or other estt;tbliahed

{~)

Have che:rge of'

'l:~he

tllEu·mpo:t?tat:ton o:r stu...

den'ba m'id other Distri¢t pe!'son.nal.

Su~>e:t.....

vise all use of' vehicles Q\'ltned or cl'lta.rt;ered
by the College Dis·t:riet.
(a)

TJir.•ect the work of ·the

ilt:tperviso~

of Bu:tld•

~$ ~nd t~l't~und.i'$, ~l'ld

:.:·eport 'tfh~ xw~d$

~f tJ:J.~ D1St1"1l:.Ot t\.W lUain fiH£~lfl~ Oi!-it ~md OIH~t~~

ti(f!l oi' D~t:~;:rbriilt :t~~(lili;~iea t<) ·th<il ~f.h:tJ>t!t~·
1nt~l~<l0:t~t .,

({1).

A~u13~~t t;:h~~ Sup0t~!;:,)tend.ea·tt i~l th('} ael13ictlo:t1.
o~e_xlo~?.<•~t::.e:l?ti.;ti~~tll~tt tiltt~tt_ n~lJ~'tH;l~s.

(10)

H:tw~ t\~<Jnttn:1.$tP~tJ. v~ t~Ui)~t"~vimlon
nr.1n.•O\'in:4~1.,1,'1en:bed 01-'li;l:llo:y~e~..

( ll)

1.
( 1~}

(~~f>ll~)e'h .

u.l.l

t!lon:l~a;

depord.t

tSWI~e

in

,

d.ua ·tb~ J)ist;r;>i<}t ~~Hl

th~ Ot'>ltlnby

'J:r0atEu:t-x:;r.

l~Ptl~]lJi,l!'~ i:!·h® t:t31f1U~ll. bU.d[~~l;}i; tiJ.ft~l~ 0 U1'i:f$lil"'"
~ne:Q

.wi.t¥11

t-ll1d , .. n. t.H)Ilt>ar.(ti~it>Xl w~.tl1 t~h¢

Sut.:>c.tftl' 1ni~~:tld$nb 1
fm(l

( 13}

ove.1,. t\l.l

ns.~e-() tor~,

,

0 oox~<U:m.\'i:i~Jll$S,.

f2apartr~Ol1>1*' .<ih~\:i:t'~:n.

Ul:lli\()l:~

tbe di.XJ$e'tri. otl i>t' tht'J

t1u!~*J»i':tntand.en t•

6X~l.,.Oi$® f'ir.tM.teitit (1;f:H1t:t'1it}l. Q\fCil? tb<ei r~i~""'

t:t:"iot

( 1.4)

l1~€.tlm~~ &'~.tl;~p_l:i~l~ W''ltt ~qu,1·pmex1t wH~hin

·~lit'
W{;lf~

(li)

hud~~t~

l:tnd.ts of th.$ ht.t\i~~~~ tlnti in. a¢<~o~Kl•
wltih

l$g~;t. ptr·O~~t.lVJ?IG!~•

$Uptt!r:t"Vi~EJ 'th~ p:r~11~.t•tf.\tion of' :pa~)r:t"otl we:t"~
~t!l,~t!.s f!XId w~>v_varrta 1;·~l:r pi!irynteu~

c>:t:

t:>t;ha~

>~:~>~:l;l€'ifld1 tu.~)(~- ·~

( lG)

!i~v~ e;~m.e~a.l ~:l;l,~ee1~:tQll n.:f? th\J bUi#it1l\H~~:t

of Student

ActJ.v:1tles~

_____(l8)_Cto:n.duc_t_)JJJSjt:p,ep~l_90l'l~0J~P~~~n.~~,.

(l9)

~~m:nn1

on the /l..dm:lni:;rtr-t\'bive Ootrneil

tU.:NH;:ted 'by

( 20)

the

~md

S·uper:tn·ten<t~nt.

A'tton<l prt)tesalonal lllf)Ot:i.ngs v.a dit•et;}i;ed

a Dil"EH}·tor oi' Hesawch. vdll be eq:Jpointed · hy the

Supe:rintendent.

l!e w:l.ll se~ve as e~ atai~f officer

and wlll be di:t"ectly raspons:i.ble to ·tho Su.pex•:tntend~nt.

He

(1)

will;
Colleet, a11alyze 1 and preset'lt data on
subjects

U$

required by the Superintendent,

(2)

Devolop :eorms and methods by .wh1.ch pe:rat1~

nent ds:ta me.y 'be collected.
(3)

Analrze data (.H:)l:tected by· statj~st:tce.l or

s - - - - - - - - -_____ ships_1.do:ntJ,:f~i(}d. ______ _

stuc1:ted.

(6)

k~l?OjEHJt

trendS

dJ,SCOVt;;lo);~(Hi

in the dattt

SO

as to for0cast probable :eutv.re ai tut~.tionlh
('7)

:P:t:>ov5.<1e lia:tson ba·bween the D:tstriot and

m.ont .of :Flduoo.tion., ancl t)tho:r agencies
O()noerned w:lth the co'J...lectd.on and dis ...

t;r1buti<'l1 of data t-eJ.ati118 to 'the Golleg0
JJ:tst:r.)ict •
(8)

Withitl ·the framt'~work o:e plans approved. by
the Board of Tr>u.stees, and under ·the d.:i-

rect:ton o:t' th.e Supal":tn.tertdent, cood:tnate

prograrns

i~ol'

plt~mnin.g

tand e onst!'tlct1on of College

site aeQJdaition and the

;t'aeilit:tes.

(9)

Serve on the Admin:i.strntive C(>tt:noil and

eu.eh other councils and committees as d:t ...
reo ted by tho Suparin:tendent.

--------------------

(10)

Attend professional l11EH!)t:'hlgs aa directed
by the Supe:t?intend.ent.

{ll)

P~ri"orm

MY otoo1~ duties as~igned or

deJ.ega:ted by the Supari:nten<lent •

2•7

:r. ,r(.f, 2£..1-..lEV~\~"":flq~W!J.Y,P.~ll W.l~~tio:q§.

Q~,qz:_g~;qtt.O..

a.

~.le9..U<?!f

Subject to approval b;y ·the Bottrd of

~r:rustees,

a Coordinator o:e College ... comxnunity Hele.t:to:n.s will
be $;PlH')int$d. by tha Sttparintendant.

He w:lJ.l S$:r.>ve

as a. staff off:toex• and. w:tll be diree·bly responsible

·to the Superintendent.
b.

~U~.~ Pl!S Jtff.nJ!on!~l?.:t.~t,~A~J~
H~

(l)

\Vill;
Be ~esponsi'blo i'or tJ:·1e pln:nnirtg and pro...

m:ulgation oi: a corm.ili.Ul.:l.ty l:"elations pro.,.
gll'am and i'or• the wr:t:t1:tng and/ol' cleal~ance
of all

( 2)

J)Ubli~ity.

Represe11t the College in its oomr.m:n.1 ty and
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p:N>:resaional oontaot:s.
Interp~et

{3)

the 1:rurb1tut1on to those whom

it is design$d to

S(ilztve.

Ooop<:n.. ate with t;he Super1nt~tldant b:t

( 4)

111...

te:t>}'l:t>eting the College program.to the high

S(}hooltll and the

!--~----------------------------

(6)

(6)

D;tst:r~ict.,

P:t:~epa~e

and provide for the publication of

t•eports

M

directed by the Superinten.rle:nt.

Serve as chief adviser to the Pat:ttona As ...

soeiati on.
Attend professional ma(Ot:inga as directed

(7)

by the Supe:r•intendent,

Perform. any other du.tira a e.asj.gned or dele•

(a)

gated by the Supe:r.•intenctont.

Serve on the Adll11nistrat1ve Council and

(tJ)

such other councils and

comrn:ttt~as

as di•

reo ted by- the Supex•inta:nde:nt •
Coord:tnator
of VoeaitlQnal and.
.
_.

a·_; a.

r. .,_

-.--~·

~

,._.......,...

:111

•..

.

lat'

~

.~eehnical
r r

1

ilitMI'~4

Subject to &.ppr<>Val by the

~"'...,.,,

.

1 t:

B0$1~d.

1

E<lU€Hi.t:l.o:n

. . . ..,.,'-"f'Mlo,...,..._*~*

of

:t•:r;~u.steas;

a Coordinator o:f' Vocational end rr.eeJ:m:tcal Educettion

wi.ll be

~ppoi1·rted

by the Sttperintendent.

Iie wil.l

be a sta:t'f off'j.eer end will be dil..eotl.y :r.f)sponsible

to the

ll:.tr~otor

of' Instruction and to the Director
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of Extended Pay.,

b.

PJJ..~i.es .fti<~ RaSJ2.r>ns1q:tJ..,;t.t,1a~
.. '

..

.

.

¢

He will:
(l)

S·tudy the vocational end teelm:leal acluea•

tional needa of. the cl>tmnun:tt:r

~hd

X>ec.1onwond

-------~a._:r;>rogrEt_til___p_t___inf!t~u~ti o:n t~ _!n~et_ ~lh~se

needs.
( 2)

Ji;:n:ere:tse iramad:tate auparvislon of' ·the pro•
gram:s of vocational and. teclb."ll.oal eduoa...

t1on.
(3)

Assist ;tn raaintairling a program of public

relations whieh will develop eotrul'l.tmity

u:ndarstm:di:ng and aoCHiH1tal1ce or. the vooa""'·
t:tcn1al fil.nd teeh.n1oal

(4)

:i;nstruct~.on(!l pro~clm.

Ooord.ine.ta th0 n.otivitiee of voca:t:tonal

an.d teohnioal advisory o<>:mm1 ttees •
(5)

Assist in the saleotit)n and .training of'

te1;1Ch$rs,.
(6)

Assist teobnioe:.t and vocational teachers
in the :.r:'o1Jmulat:ton end i1up:rovement of

courses of ::rtudy, standards of inst:rue•
tian; and instructional 1nateria.la.
('7)

Evaluate th$ program o:t' voc.Hlt1o:na1. and

tecJmical instruction to deterruine the

extent to which it m.eets its objectives
and !'o:rmu.late re:eommenda.tions for 1m•
p~ovement.

{8)

Work wi. th c:ounsel*ing and guidance person...

nel ir1 formulating mater:tals., developing
standards of aelection :t:or $"tudents and

-------~

in a,ccumulating and dissen1i:n,ating; oeou...

pat :tonal
(9)

111fol1m~rhion ,.

Cooperate in the placement e:,md f.'ollow ...up

o1.. stud&nt s.
(lO)

Compile al1d submit i;o the

~luperint$ndent

for .fo:t>warding to the Bureau o:f' Industt,.l•

al Indue at ion, State·· bepill.rtment of
t ion, or other st1.oh

tions,
(ll)

~1ake

repo:t~ts,

~gency 1

r~duoa""'

such app lie a....

etc., &s ¥nay be required.

stud5.es, repo:rots, and recontmendations

on '1/ooat:tonal and technical programs as
reques·ted by the superintendent.
(12)

Oo<>rdinate the p:rogra1ns in these areas of
tl'ro nay School and

( 13)

E~t011dad

Ds.J r>ivision.

J:n cooperation with 'tihe n:t:r-ector of. He ...
search, be responsible for conducting a

continuing survey of the

n~eda

o:f: the

(Jom.nlu.nity served by the College.
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(l4)

Serve on the Administrative Council (~lld

on such other councils and oor.runitteee as

di:veoted by the Superintendent.
(15)

Attend

prof~saional

meetings as directed

by the Superintendent.

• - - - - - - -_ _ _ _(l6_)_p~~Q?ll!__@~__ Q]her dutias aaaigned or dele-------------

gated by the

-

-

---

---

--

Supe~intendent,

--

--

---

- -

the Director

of' Inatr·uction, or the T>i.reotor of' JS.."'ttendad

De.y:.
9t9

,Opt.'>r,q,;\D!.~R~

tt•

!?!

~941.,.,t~..o.na

!&! !!~g1.s,tJ:!~JP».

P.!!t$,,Q;!l,:to,n
Subjecdi to a.y.rproval 'by

t~ l3(1t:trd

of' Trustees,

a Coordinator ot f.\dmi:udons and Registration will
ba appo:tntad n·y the Su.per:tntendt:mt •

He will be a

staff offioa:t:> run.cl will. be directly raspcma:lble to

( l)

Ua:Vet direct charge Oi' the Registrar'S Of...
fioEl and of stud$rtt reoords of attendance

and scholarship.
(2)

Be respetn.aible f'or the a.eom?ate accounting

of all stud.Etnt attend$.11Cfh
( 3)

.Ht.\VG

eht:t:rge of

p:.N)CEU;Hlil'lg

and nmking re ...
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por·ta tor students on Pt 34&, 16, 634 1
and 550 programs and State programs tmder

the
( 4}

Depa~tment

Prepare en:tqollfaent and

for local
_ ___.(_Q_)

ot Veterans Affairs.

~d

attt.~nd.a:nce

reports

state authorities.

li'UptJ.iSh t_o $.fl.$J;'r<uctors f.!n.d couns~lors in..,

torraa.tion :K'Iegax•ding students.
( 6)

Mr;.i:uta:tn atltnwa:te perlnan¢tnt reeo:vcts

the scholaat:te standi:ng of

(7)
(S)

~~ll

Ia$ue

transo~1pts

of

gr'ade

%'$pO:rts t·o~

all $tudents •

Assist the

in the

D:t~ectoP

~~an;tmenta

r$cor4e~

of'

tor

Studt~Jnt

ot

students.

and make
Pt:t:ttso:nnel

r$;1at~ation o~

S'lrudents i:n classes.
(9)

Cheek credentials of, p!"o~rpaotiv~ gradu....
e:t~s.

(10)

Serve on the .Ac'lln1nistratlve Council 1 the

Student
t~u:l-s,

l"~:Nwnnel

and Attendance Oonuuit•.

anc1. such other council.s and eommit•

tees e.s· ..d!rcao·tad. by t'he
(11)

Supal"intend~nt.

Check aligibility for participation in

extra....o~r:tcu:lal" a.etbrit;iGe a:nd 1nter-

oollag1ate competition,
(ll)

Ve:rit:.r and olass!fy ttll addressee of' out•

~'19

o:t*.-Dist;r>iot

td.J.ls
( 15)

fo~ cou:r~ty

P;ropa.x•e
tm"e

~rtn.d.ents

f'Ol"

unci

pr~pa~e

f'ine.l

tuition.

the Superintendent'$ s':tgna.-

~t.nt~:r:rlistr:tct

a:i;;tendance agree1uenta

with other: Gali:t'ol.. nia school d1sin":i.cts
~op~-r_n:{;_i!l~Ll~_jurliot'

_college_ €:lJ.ld

lists o:l'.' students to
(14)

oth~:t·

~~ur:n:1sh

dis trio ts.

idrbend prof'es~d.onal me~tings as d:tree't~ed
by the Sup~rintende:n:t.

(15)

a,

l7~.n.. fo:r'm any othe:c• d:utiea

assigned or

del~ ...

,S,a,;te,t:.t,,i.?R
Subject t(> approval by the Bonrd of

~~rustees,

a Ooor dina.to1.. of gtudent Act:t v:i,ties and Dean o:t:
Me:n will be a.ppoint(:)d by the Suparin:tende:nt.

He

will be a. ataff officer and vdll be d:i.weotly ra-

sponaible to the Pireetov ot:
~.

~~tu.dent

Personnel.

}lut1~~ .:ax~4. nqs~qf,leib~:J.,~M2,a§

He will:
(l)

Be l?asponsibla :Cor the estal>lisbmant and

operation ott a soun(l

p:r.•o£~:t·anl

<.rf st.;udent

activities.
( 2}

Ba responsible !'or and provS.de foro

aupel~•

'
I

eo
stud.ent groups., either on o:r of'f crunpus.,
(3)

Ba ad.viser to ·the Student Coune:tl., .

{4)

Ea respo:naibla f'or and provide f'or super•
visit>n or all studel''lt elu'bs s.nd

organi~a...

tiona,
(5)

Eh.tpe~vJ.se

(6)

Be respons.i hl.e t•or processing ( inelud:h'lg

student;, class and alub elections.

aubruission to the Judicial Council)

e~Jnpus

ol.ub am1 and assoeio:t;iorl eO¥lst1tut1ons.
( 7)

Be advi.ser to oolm1x!M;ae~ and boards aff:tli ...
a·ted with the Student Council 1 as needed.

(S)

Be respons:tbl$ !'or ·tihe supeX*vise ·the com...
pilaticm. crf the proposed

yt~;H.\taly ·b\:~.dget

of

the As soc ia ted Students •
(9)

Assume responsib5.1ity for the

prope:t:~

fun.c ...

tioning oi' the Associated Students' budget

for eaeh school
(10)

yea~.

Originate ;r$qu.:ta1tione for

Assocd.a:t~d

St;u-.

o.e:nts t :f'u.nds un.de:r his su.pervia:t.o:n.

( ll)

Be

1.. espona:tbl.e

for the policies ( eJ::oept

those a:f'i.'eoti:ng trusinees opore.ti<nu;) of
the

A~H'!Ociated

Students S·hore.

.~

-
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men students e:nd provide for the genere.l

v1el:f'are t>t" men students, 1nclud1n{{ oon"'!'
duct, soo'ial adjustment, and personal

problr.na.a ·1'.
( 13}

Adm:i.nis'ti61.? the regulo:t:tons :f.'or determ:tn ...

ing ·the eligibility of candidates for

---------

student b(;1dy oJ.'f1.eea,

(14)

t1erve as ac.Hr:tseJ? to the Associated :Men

Stud.ents ..
{15)

!n cooperation with the Dean o:r. Wornen,
supervise the

Stud.~nt

trn:1.on noom an.d

0.6)

13!1) :r-esponsible fo:t:- assembly programs.

(17)

App:rove

(18)

Approve wi th/lrawals of .men stud.ont s

lo~ns

.for men st'U.dents.
~om

Ool.lege"

(l9)

Maintain emrnnw1:tty contacts in the inter-

est of men students.
responsibl~

fOJ? the

s.uperv:ts~.m'l

(20)

Be

(faa)

Maintain scheduled

(25)

Attend professional meetings as directed.

of.f:te~

cf

hcm.rs.

by the $uper:tntendent •
l~etJ:f'o:rm tl.\ny

.{24)

other duties aesigned or

d.elegatecf by the Supe:r1.ntendent

--- - --- a.

Ol'l

the

Sel.eQtio:n

tendant,

She will be a sts.:f'.f' o:tf'ieer

~.l'lrl

will be

Personnel•
b~

.ll,.qti.~fJ.

(1)

,ff.p,g _Reseor:1§. 1b,?.J.:Jh.'!l~.e.§,
In cooperation with. the Coo:rdi:natot• of

Student Activities plan o.nd OJ?ernte a

sound
(2}

pa:·o~;ram

of student activities,

Supel?Vise nollege ... oentered soc}ial lite

of

won~ern

~;a:neral

students an.d prov;tde

:ro:r~

tb.e

wel:rara of wolnel'l. students, :tn...

olud:tx.tg; ocmd.uct, social ta.djustanent and

personal problems.
(3)

Aa
tor

I

neoessax~y,

etiJPl,.ove wcnnen ea.nd:tdatea

e~tra ... cur:r1cul~~.!'

aci;ivitd.es an"'

supervise the Student Union Room and
the cafeteria,
(5)

l~Pl'Jrove

l.t)a11$ tor vromen atud.arrts.

(<iS )

Approve

wt thcirawa.l

of

WOl!len S tudants

f:t-6111 () 0 lla ~~G t

(7}

nerve as eo•adviser with the Dean of
Men to the Exeout:tve Board o:e Student

Government.
(a)

Ea responsible fo:J:" stilnulation and super ...
vision of ea111pus clubs and
as chief

ad:v:tset~

o~ga:n.:lzat!o:ns,

to the Associated Clubs

Cabinet.

(9)

Assume administrative responsibility
f'or :J.nter ... collegiate activities for
WOlnel'l•

(10)

?lfaixrtain eomm.v.n:tty contacts in the :t:ntal"~e~t

( ll)

ne

a

of women stuctenta,

membe~

of ·the $tudent Perr:Jonn.el

and AttendtilJlee

Gornn1:tttec~Hh

{12)

Maintain scheduled

(l$)

Atrta:nd. proteas:tOl'la.l

oft';V~$ houx·s~
meat,~nL~S

e.s

dh'~ecr'ced

by the Superintendent 11
0.4)

Pa3:>form a.l'lY other dU"!iies delegated b'3"

th$

$upar1nt~ndent

or the Director of
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Student l>ersonnel.
21112

1.5te.
tlt•

Pi

,{(oor.df~€rl:i~r

Job }~l,aq$n:t~n! and !~9-'S.SJ..tl.!

Sel~ot1on

Ill""

"" .........., .. .-:·

1911.~ .......

A Ooovd.inator

will be appointed
_______appgill.'l:llg~l).'!;_ ·tQ

~>i'

by

b~

Job Pla<Hlnlent and Houa ing

the Superintendent, such

subject to confi:t>nla.t:Lon by the

!3oar<l o:f 1J:rustees..

He will be a staff ott:tce:ro

and will be direetly F$Spons1'b.le to tha D!reotox>

of Student

Personn~l~

He will•
(l)

l')rooure a list of housing aoeomode:tions

for board and room.
(2)

Prov:tda tirtudents with

hous~.ng in.fo1~ma...

dencHJ)•

(3)

Adjust

d:tff:lculti~>s

which ar:tse between

hous(!l:hold.er a11d student •

(4)

Inapaet housing listed :ror student ocou.-

( 5)

Interview student a :ln need of part•t:tme
or :full-time exrrploYJnen·t •

( 6)

~!fake

contacts w1. th employers who o:f'f~r

job oppor·frunities to stttdents .•

(7)

Ari'!U:tge :tnterv·:tErw.s ba·tween employer and

students.
(8)

Assist students :f.n p:rogram pltm'l·.d.ng and

adjustment.
( 9)

Und.e:r• th.e supervisiQn of' !.iiX>ector o£'

Student PeJJS.Olm.el 1' »w.inta:tn an

oooupE~.

tional intorn1Qtion library.
(lO)

Assist s·tru.dents in 1U$Jd.ng and plan.n:tng

for career cboioes•
(ll)

A.saist students in. s.qlv:bn.g p$rsonul prob•
lema

con<.H:~r:n.Etd

thei~

(12)

f'(>~

:twu.s:ing •

ii:trtend prot'assio:n.al meetings as d:trocted
by the

(13)

need

with ·too 1r employroont Ol'

Super~bl

Perfot~m l.lny

tenden·t •

other du:l:iies assigned or

delegated by the

Sup0rintend~nt

or the
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a. Ooo:ttdinator

ot 0\Wrj.eulum,

Blttam.ded Pay Division,

w:l.ll be appo1nt$d by .the Superintendent.,

He will

bG a. staff otficer,. d~actly reapcms1bl~ to ·the

:Oi:r'aetor
b.

ot ·t;he .r:;;xtended Day Division.

t>uti~s

,f\n..9 .f.teapo11.s~:p,1l:t.·~.t~~.

B~~w:tJ.lt

(l)

Organize, eoord:T.n.ate, evaluate, sup0rvise 1

pFolnote, and reeoi:!ml.end revision oi' the
:mxtended. Day Division.

(2)

Work closely w1 t.h Departmel'lt Ohai;x•11l$.n

end instructors to improve the ou:r>r:teular
of:t'e:vinga of the
(3)

J.~xtended

:Oa.y D:tv:tsi<m.

Be responsible for. g&net.. al ~upG!r•vieion

o:r. tall fao ili ties used by the

l~xtended

Day Divi.sion e.xce:pt those on the Coyate

:Point and Delaware
(4)

Cronp1ls£Hh

Approve publicity releases for the Ex ....
tended Da;]' Division, eolnlnunioa:b1ons to

1:natrueto:vs 1 room. assignments.,
oha.nges, field tr:tp

to th$
(5)

13&

.t~.asoeia·ted

r~sponsibla fox~

credentials :tn tha

sch~dule

r~qu~sts, ll!l.d

orda!?a

Students Store.
the filing oi' 'bt;)QOh$:r
J~tend$d

Day D:i:~llsion,

the preparation of' an :rn.struetors t Hnnd.•
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tl~

book,

l)I>GPtWEttion

ot class Schedules,

the processing or addit:tcms or revisions

o:t' o<:>u:r.sEus, thE) distribution o:r i!lfo:t.,rrta.•
ticm, and 1.1aiaon with :i.nstruotol'J organi.,.

za.tions.

designated Adv:i.sory Conwi ttees,.

Per'fortn any oth(!)r dutie$ f.tss:tgned or

(7)

delegated by ·th$ J)irao tor of

Dnv

~

l~xtended

Day •

..Div;t.a;ton
,, .... ,.,
Subjoot to approval. by the Boa:r.d o:t:

T:t~ustees 1

a Coordinator o1 Hag:tstX'at:i.on and Counsaling 1 Ex•
1

tended I)ay Divlsion will ba appo:t:n.t(:)d by the Super•

intendt'!.nt •

Ha w:tll be a

sta~f't:' o;t•.fice~

d:t:reotly :reaponsibl$ to the f)i!'eoto:r of

and will be
l~xtanded

Day Division.
b,.

f!J\~i.e~. \.n.~ Y.~.seon§~p.il:l.ti~.~
HE~

( l)

will:
Establish1 supervise, and o;p0rate :r•eg:tstl"t:i•
t:ton and aounf'H\}ling procedures in the Eixtended Dajr Divisiolh ·

(2)

Work closely with the

Coo~c:line.tor

of Ad•

ae
mission$ and

Re(~istre:b:ton,

s:ta.t;e of the

D~y

t;he oounaeling

l)rogrta.nr, and the

x.

B. til.

office.
(S)

Su:perv:ltJe Elxtended l)e.y student a.ativ:tties
and app:ro'lre all comm.uni(uAtions with ltt•

~-----~-- ____te:nded.J)ay

( 4)

!tpprove o:r.ed:f;c det;e¥>lninations ·in the
J~.xtended

( 5)

student$.

fluperv:tse

Day D:l vis io:rb
th~

prooeas:tng o1: student re•

covds:, gl')arltl.ation e 11g1b1lity,

G-val:u.~\tion

of t:NutsevilJts, test:t:n.ts 1 and. counseling
services within the
($)

E,-~tem.ded

Pe:r:.eo:rm allY other dut :tes

Day Division.

~ss:tgned

or dele ...

go.ted by th.e Shtperi:n;l:ielldent o:r. by th(l
D1r~etor

ot"' ·ch$ Ext0nded Day Division.

2.15 §.1m~r:V.lt!S?.l.! .~~ pui,J..S.~s.s. .wtd .2:P..OW.~~

a.

~.e}:I\Vrt~op.

Subject to e.ppro·va.l by the Hoe.rd of

1J~rtu.~te0St

a Sup&Jtl'Visor of.' Ou.lld:tngS' ru::td (}rounds will be ap..,

pointed bf the Supe:vin.tendent •

Ha will b(; directly

:reaponsible .to the Busiri$aa Ma:nt:tg@l?•
b~

~~.1u .~n4 n.~f!~?a$:\E.:t.~.~·~:t~.~

ria will:
(l)

Hav~

general ol'l.ru?ge of the ope:vatior& and
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matnt~ne.nea
g~c>unds

of Distr:te t buildings

~».'ld

which will include responsibility

:ror the satisfactory ope:ra:b:to;.1 a:nd. nlain...
te:na.r.tc~ of

heating and vent:tlating r)l.ants,

and all other mechanical equipment •
________________(2_) _ _1!a'\ta __ charge of inLprove:mants, repairs, _

al tarat :tone, ru1d

repla.<H~meu't

of bu.ilclings,

gl"ounds, and OtlUipment as attthor:i.!2'.ed by
Ol.~der s..pprov~d

by the 13usiness Mu.nager.

ElupGrviae the W\Jrk of' <H:lrpanters, paltlt ...

(3)

era, plunibers, elec·tr:toiru1a, eu.stodisrl.s,
gardemers 1 n1ata?ons, and othel? ma:tnt;enanee
employees •

of'

t~l1e

He w11l 1 w:t:t;h ·the approvt\l

Super:i.ntendent and ·the Business

Mro1agtttr.; be reaponsible for the entploy...

(4)

PElrfox~l!l

eny other duties assigned or

dol~gated

Busim$s-

S:u'bj~et

Department
intendant •

by the SttpE):vintende:nt or 't>he

Man~;;er.

to approval. by the Boa.1"d o:f' 1J.irustees,

Chai~en
r.Ph~y

will be appointed bJ the Super"

Will £1e.rve

fJ.S litl$

e>ff"ioers and

ae
will he dire<.d;ly r\7Psponsiblo to ·the D:t:ree·ho:ro of

Instruction •.
bw

R."H;~..~.!J. tlJ;tct J;it~P.,q,:qp~~il~tJ.,!P,.

IJ.lhey

wll~lt:

( l)

Promote,

\tt~ga.ni~e,

develop 1 co ordinate,

__________'eya:Luai;e; and reeon!i.!len(.\_:rev:I.s:i.on o:f' th$

rnents.
(2)

Ass:tGt thE' Director• of' Inst:rttet1on e.n.d
th~

Superitltendent in

aelect~.ng

new

!'~cu.l'""

·ty l!1Cnn1>ers •
(3)

Da"Velop w:t:th ·the Dh"'ector of !nst;ruct1.on

ror atatf changes end

raeolTIXll$11da·tlons

St\idit:tons w~.th:ln re.speot;ive d~lya:rtrnents~

(4)

Assist l'iew

fa~;~ult;y m<im~ba~s

trwir teachi;ng

to cv-alttate

por;f'ornH~"-noea

in ccm.jm1o ...

ti.o:n with ·tihG Di:r.•actor o.t' Instruction
end the Supel? in. tende.rrt,
(5)

Develop with

th.~ JJ;t:~.~aetox•

·t;h.a schedule of

(6)

He<.H>mtn.end to
tG$-Oh~r

(7)

the

o:C Iru~tru.et:ton

classes.~

J);l,r~ctor

of lnstruotiort

ttnd X* oonl ass it~mnel'lt a •

l!hraluate and equalizill taaoh:tng loada

w:ttb.in ijheir depa:r·bn1e:nts.
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(B)

Consu.lt with t~he 1:Jib:rar1an concerning
·the ordering ot
r~cords;

books~

per1Qdicals, and

the p:t>e:pa:t?ation o:f.' lista o:e

·titles 1!or reserve cir>culatlon; the use
of the

r.~ibttat'YJ

e;nd the

d~.apos:t tio:n

of

obsQlesoent book::h

( 9)

l':rovide t·he D1.rector of" Instruction an.d
the Supe:rinti(n'lder.rt with lists

or

the

te.xts to bo used wl th:tn the rer,Jpective
clepra:t'l·t.ment s,

(10)

fiaeowl'nend to the J':trector o:t:' Instruction
and. the Chl:r<rieulura

Gmmuitt~$ crttt>J?icul~

che.nges for the5.r depnrt:raents.

(11)

necH>nmtend to the D:treotor of Instruction

e:ny needed. repairs or maintenance

W(J:t~k,

aml the ptu"chaae of equipment and supplies.
( lS)

.Assist the r.:a:recto:r of

Reae~eh

in the

planning fo:r ne.w oonstruct:ton.
( 13)

tu~s:tst

the Direetor of Student Person:nel

:tn :t.nterpJ?et:tng et:tt'ri<rul.ml"

o:f.'fex~in~s

htgh school studa11ts •

(14)

Perform any other duties assi,s:ned or
d.$l~gated

by the Su.per:tntende:nt.

to

2 el7

.r~~~r.,r,im
(h

§.Ftl~et,ion

SubJect to

by the Boarc1 of

e.pf>~ov~l

a t,:tbrt\X"irul will 'bG ttppointed by the

The Libraria.n wi J.l

l:u.w~

~!rustee$,

Superintend~nt.

the a·batus oi' u Depru:•tment

Oha.:i.rman a:ud w:tll be dirEH}tly rospons:tb:Le to the
,~-

-------

D:tr~otO:i"

b.~

----

--

ot Instruction.

put1.$,S,,

!ol»J!

:t1.9!P.P;nsibi.~.li.,tf,.i,S

II$ will:
( l)

t>upel'lviao th.e prograra Md operation of
the C(::>llege !tibrt:W:y, o,n,d diract 'ilhe 8.ss:J.s•
tant

( 2)

l~.bx•nritil.115

and othe:t• libra:Py employees.

Cooperate with the :Oi.:recto:r• of. Instruction

and. the Ohai:Prl1J:m of Depart1nerrts to pro ...
mote th~ !'ullest; U$e o!' the reso'!l:r>ces o:t'

tha

(3)

L1b:t.,a~y.

Coo:t?di:rl.'iit~
:Cnsin;~uetion.
bu<~get,

books,
(4)

and submit to the

1Ji:t"ec~t~or

for il:tcluaHm in ·the

of

~:mnual

raquesta 1'oJ? funds !'or library
mat~rial.$ 1

and supplies.

Prepare r.tnd submit to the n:trecto1.. of

Instructiol1 i'or
budget, request$

inelu~iol:t

fo1~

tio:n.a ·to the !,1bra»y,

:tn the annual

rapn:tX*s'

Ol1 , ·,al tera,-

Requests tor

9l
e:m:ergt\n¢1 St;I V:tces or
4

made
(5)

d:t~.eotly

r~pa:trs

will

b~

to the Buslt.!iEH3S Ofi'ioe.

1Iandle oo:r-re:i;pondene.e corwe%>n!ng .the
Lib:rru:~y,

provide

rese~ch

and consul•

ta:l;ive services :tor the F'aeulty, and
m.nka periodic repor·i:al
-----

--

tln :t~:tbrax>y

use

-----

to the s,uperint<andent. ·
(6)

A:ttt;l!ld 1ooating~ of' D~x)artl'tl.ent Chairn1.&n•

{r/)

lmeo·u:N\.ge staff

J'E~:t:~ticipat:ton

mr:H'irt:i.ngs tUld aetivit:i.es

:1.11 the

ot pro:f'easional

orgN11zra.t1():t:Ul ettl<l of' jun;to:r ool ...

lU~>~ary

leg$ asaociations.
(8)

Ooordinate the pu:Nahase of books ar..td
o·~b.er

li'brtll>Y ma·tex•i$.ls •

:Ctesns reque:llted

by instruoto:t>s will be appr•oved by the

to th0 !Jib;Nt:t'*ian.
( 9)

l~o·tify

of

(lO}

faculty members of tha receipt

l'iEiW Lib~ary

!:bc;.nns •

:mvalut:tte ancl ac1tnowl$dge gifts to tll$
!$ib:r~:-

(l.l)

Per.t'o:x>m arty

other dut1.es t-a.asitr,ned or

dal&gatad by the Sup$r1ntemdent •.

2.1a

,Ad;~1~~~e~.~J!t:'t;te

The

gou:rq:l;.l

Sup~x>;tnt~ndent

will be GflllH)\v·ered to

o~~ate

an Adlllin1stre.'bi \l'e 06U-'I'lail to assist him !n the

soltl.tion o:r admin:tstruti ve problema
f.or1nula.tion o:t

in the

a'!lti

~duca:t:ional polic;t~ s •.

l?'_eJ:>sonn.el_or__ 't;ha_Gtluncil Jdll 1J.1clud.a_ the

following#
The $upez·:tntende:nt s.a Chai:t-tntlUl,.
rttu:~ l);b:-~otor

nel, Ext;ended
The

o:t' Instruction, Stu.dent l?erstm ...

Da~ Hasea:t"ch1

Cool-.tl.ln~'l.·t~x)

an.d

·th~

Business 11It;J).1age:t'•

of' Vocat:tonal and

1 1

l ¢:H~lmieal

.

Oonmrunit:r Helationa,
Any other

adlninistx~a"tive

officel" appo;b1tad. by

the Superintanc1e11t.

Other staff memJ.>el':S 'ilvlll be :Ln.v:tted to attond

all

Ot> p~rte

oi.' maet:l.ngs whetl. matte:t"S cmlof!H:"'lli11g

thenl. are 1md$:t> cons:td.ere.tio:n.

The policies 1;n this chapter vr.'t.ll apply to
all certif'ic(ated personnel, e.:g:oept th.at instructors
~--------~~lQY!J_cl_on_ _@_l!._o_~t>_l'Y' b~s~a .

{Adult)

Div:tsio:r.~,,

in t_he Jiixtetl.cled Dt\y

will follow the policies aet

forth :tn Section S.lih

3.1

~plo:Y,m;aJlt.
~h

l?;f?OCtH).'tU''@

(l)

The De:par1nnent Cht:dllltmn e.nd the Director
ot.' Instruction will

d.ete:rm.lm~

the need

!'o:t:> certificated pet>sonnel to fill va-

cano:tes tn" ·to meet oheu::tg:tng enrollments

ox• changing demand$ within eaeh

art~Ht

of

ins t•l"U.c t ion,.
(2)

l!1he Direeto1"J of Instruction will communi•

eat$ with the

plac~nu.ent

ofi'i.cers of col•

leges and universities Sl>eo1f;:r:l.ng the
education and/or experiarwe required

for the positions ·t;o be .t:il.led.
(5)

The Pepartlt:tent Chair•nu,U1.t
of IMtruetio11 1 and

th~

th~

Director

Sup$r1nte:ndtm.t , .

will 1nterv:tew aPI>li¢ants and will sGleet
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the 'best qunl:tf:iad cand:tdate o:r oandi•
d.aiH~s

(4)

within eaoh atJ&a of' instruction.,

The Superi:rrti5>nd&nt will :w..ake the nomina....

tions to

tb~

Board of

T~ustees

who will

:rnnke the ot'fieial appointmerrlls •
_ _ _ _ _ _(.~_)_VJr_i t 'll_e_n,_ JlQ1; i._ce _ oi' ale ~'l:;i C)n will 'be g:t ve:n

to all nominees as soon as possUlla af'ter

tho Board of Trustees acts.

Any oar•

t1f1cated. person who f'a:tls ·to file written

aoce:ptance w:tth:tn twenty days .atte)? noti ...

fioation will be deemed to have declined

the offer.
b.

,?,:r,e l iln.t,X).ari£

J1.est~i:t;e~~p.ts

Prior to assuming the1:r- dutit'lHJ, all oex•tifi ...
cated enlployE}t'Hl will meet the follow:tng :require•

ments.
(l)

Jrile val:td credential with the County

Superintendent oi' Schools •
( 2)

File Oath or Allegianoe with the County

Sup$:rintetlden·t of Sohoola.
(3)

Submit a report o:t' negatJ.ve chest X•rs.y

(these may be secured from County Health
(Hin:tc or mobi.le unit) •
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3_q2

C;!; ...~.~.~ficf;l~,:t.~rt

a. PS!.!llla. r

jm:el.~~~.!

4 regular appointnu;mt as an :'Lnst:r...uctor is on&

in which the a.p;pointee possesses all the q,ual:tts.e ..:a.....

tiona required :eor the part;icula:t." posit;ion an.d the
______aJ;)pQi~_!t_t_ent_j.~1__a~cpe_~te9-_ t_o

_QO:trtinue_1.n<!ef1.rd.tel~Y,

subject iH' ter:ro1.nativn for causa ..
Durirtg the fi:rtst tbx*E;)e yea:t?s of' ea1ployn10nt

a regula:x•

ce~tii'icated

employee will be clatHd:f':i.ed.

probationary.

Upon election f'or i;he f'otwth con ...

secutdve YfHAt>•

If~

<H:>x•·b:tficated person wll.l gain

te:nure stat us as e.n ina t:r~Uc tor.
b,

~u~sF;ttut~ !Jlrq:el:C?.X~f.ll

A subst:ttu:te 1nstruc1:an"' is one who 1.a employed

in a position requir·ing cert;Lfiea.tion, to .f':tll tl::l.e

position of a regula!" employee who is absent f'n>m

service.
3.3

~;u.pef!Yt.~1~t.h !~.~.!2..¥t~on,

An9:

:~~~.Pi!-!f.~

J.rtml$diat(ll supervision o.f' atl insta:•uotor wl.ll

bee the t-esponai b5~1ity of the Departm.ent Cha.lrman,

who vdll visit the a lasses of,

~rl:l<.l

hold oo:n:f'er<>tl'lO$S

wi th1 each proba:tionary :tnstruo·to:t.. in his clepart ...

ruent often eno·ugh to dGtermine his evaluation o:e

the. work.
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or, and hold confet>e-:n<.HH1 with, each probatit.Jl'M'lry
instruo'l~or

o.f'tGll enough to be :tn a pos:ttlon to

:mru-ce tw the

Su.per~tntende:nt

hi.s I•o<.H>ffi1llendatto:n as

·bo help the probatlo:na:ry 1nmtruotox• 1-.ealize h1.s
highest

pcrten:l~:tal.

onl;r if the

Su:~'X~ri:ntendorrb r~_port;s

to the Board

of Tru.stet:ils thfd.! the :tn.struotOl"' has damonatl"ated

~'he

dut:tes

( l)

~:each

G:f

b~

as follows:

classes asr:d.gned by ·ells Depart:ment

Chairtna.n.

t:ton.

:i.natructors w:tll

p..;nd

the Director of' Instruo-

(2)

Pr0p~f;)~

or

and t~1l~ wj.th th.~ Oi~0()r~or

Inatt<uet.hl:rt.,-

f'o:t>

uut":t'l'i,Cl.llUJll L~u3.des

n~t»

·.·
o~ alta~d <H.>tW£H'Ui
co't~l7tHJtiS

t\'tl:VfJttcly-

f~etllt>VJ guid~s

nl'

fa&t~b'l!sht'H:i

:tn the

£tJtt

pro""

{s~&lh•

( :5)

11 ~il~

t~ 1~p$,l~trJGr-tt

w:t th

trtutho:t• 1 M, tfle 1 puhllahew,

t~htclw:tng ~jbe

Gt:tld

titd.:0

li~rt

Oht.;'t:tl11Yi&n a

~t

:rtubl:l.<Httion o!' &'1.\l te::t.tHl

J.?t!lt:f~;lirad ~eflt,iltlf~ o:~::~

'(ft:t'J.cl
~d:m....

wo!1'1<;;br;oic;s which

d~nta rr~u;t;t pu:r~~ha~~,

(4)

;!i"il~

th~ J)~pa:vtn1E~H1t '~hll:li~tntm ~~

W'l5.th

b:Uii.. 1of~raphy <:d' 1J.'b~·ar:v boolta to b0
us~d

(5)

itt $Qt)b

~our~Uh

l~X)$pali'~ tt~q,ue:st$

tel:"ial, auoh
a1d~

mnd

£:\.f.l b~:r.o1r.a 1

att}l>pli~~~

~ueh !""e<~uGstalf
nGp~lt:ttrr*>nt

(6)

tluch

( .,, )

t!lt'tl:mtitt~d

will be

th~

t(>

'Oha1f'l1U,\U,

l1b:NU."7

b~Hllit~l

:v~qlJ.e.St$

t)EJ~ttltttmW~nt

maa;,;:.1l, audio.,.Vi£nuU.

;f'in.'} th(;) ~~ttr~t\el 1::rttd£~(;lt.

l"~$r3$t1 e W'&Q,U$$t~ tQ~

llGW

1:nst1~uotl.onal nu~

:£'ora

·t;he pu!"cbae$

tm.d

\'llill. ba

ot

fl.lfltGl~t.nlt~t ~~f~ 140$(~~d.
~ubnllj.1J.t$d.

to th!$

<:Jht1!.l:t"t.rlliii11•

~:~~~)fU?e l~e~ttt¢trts :ro~ :t>~ !)~:t1r4~ ~nd

tiori$t for> the

ntlin.u~l

l:ru.dgoet.

al tt.~;t'a•

s:ueh

~eq
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questa will be subm1·tted to thlf) Depart ...
ment Ohairlnarh

services

o~

(Requests f'o:r· e}ctergency

repairs will be made directly

to ·the Business Office, the Department
Chairman to be
r-~~----~_ _ ___,(JU

noti.:fied~)

Report attendance and grades as prescribed
by the

Doen:~cunato:J?

o:t Admissions and Fteg:W...

tr$.ttort.
(9)

Attend d.apartment :meetings called by the

ll$-pat'tlrtent fihairman and fe.oulty meet:tngs
called by the Superintendent.
(lO)

Ee on oantpua, in olttssrooms, laboratories,
libx~ary,

or o:r:t•ice t'or not less than

t\venty-:ti ve hours a week.

1\ia:tntain a

minimum of two scheduled hours on eampus
each school d93·.
( ll)

Mainta:tn office hmws

lU:l

posted on office

door and as filed ln the Oi.':t.'ice o!: the

Superintendent.
( 12)

A:v:r;. ve gt ·the o las sro01n p:rio:r> to the

seheduled elaas time.
( 13)

Cooperate with stu(ients and sponsors

:tn the promotion of extra..-Gn.n"rioult:W

ao t:!. vi t :i.e s.
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b.

~.s,sJ..~..tap.j! }1~J?£s.,r,i,atls
~~he

duties of assistm1t libre.r:7*ans will b(Q

as follows:
Con11>ly with such {'):[' the duties of in...

(l)

atru.otors as may be e.pproprie:be to the:i.r
+----------------""a~s..._s""'l:tg:nment,

and such other d:u:t:tes as may

be a.ssigned by the H$ad !d.brarim1..
PEU"tie:tpata in professional

(2)

~ctivities

of :U.bral'Y orgenizett:i.ons and junior

college ass<)aia:tions.
c.

OO~fl:~.~l,QI";S

It will be the dU'ty of' counselors assigned

to adv:tse students who o..re undecided as to l'f!O.jor
to

~lp

them def:tna an appropriate goal.

Counselors assigned a.s specialists ilt a sub•
jeot matter 1'ield or 1najor• will plan a long ...,anga
progPMl whiell fits ·the ability and objectives of

the cou:ns6lee•
Additional duties of counselors will be as

follows=
( 1)

Part:tc1pate in 'hhe

pv~reg:tstl'a't;:tc.m

ooun...

selin.g progrru:n as direot0d.
( 2)

AtJp:rove semester registrations

gram changes •

~md

pro ...
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(3)

Hold a

eo:nJ:et-~nce

w:tth eaeh

eouns~lea

who lllPPlies :ror· wi:thdrawal :f~rom school.
(4)

tlov..nsel et:wh student who comes i'ol" help

with a:n educational$ vocational, or
personal pro blom. ·
{5)

Inform instructors at t:1:1e beginni.ng of

each sepmester of any sie!.n:tf'ieant facts
a.bout a c ounsel~H~ when, in the counselor• s

opinion, to do so is 1rt the best interest

oi' all eo:n.cartlf:Hl.
( 6)

Ke$p cumula.t:t ve oo Ul:lSf:) ling recot•ds on
each co'WlSf)lee •

(7)

:Study the 11eac1s, interests, abiliM.es,

achieveln.enta 1 and personality of each
oounsel~e.

(8)

Give cm;~.nselees info:r•mation about them.-

aelves.
(9)

Diagnose special c asea through spacial

teats given by the Test:I.:ng Service.
( 10}

A:na.l:rze aehiev0ment records of eounsel-

eas per1.oc1:tee.lly a.t1d ooun.sel those whose
~ecords

( ll)

i11d:Lea:te a need f.o:r 1 t.

Malee recommendations :t:'or serv5.cea of a

clinical psychologist when de$m.ed advis'""

I

- ·j
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able•
(l.S)

':C'each a 1.iulited schedule o1.' classes.

( 13)

Maintain ~a gular office hours, as listed
on his o:f.'f::l.oe d.oo:r a.nd &s :filed

111.

the

fJ:thG duties of ·th~ nurse will be as follov.rs t

(l)

Be respon.sfble i!or establishing and

tua:tntaining hea.J. th S(j}VViee fox• al:J. stude:nts ..
(2}

Coope:rate '!v:t th the Hygiene and Physical

11:ducat1on Depwtntallts 01ien altd Women)

(5)

Bo responsiblG1 for mak:tng and t~r~lnsmit•

ting to counselors health t,.eco:r-ds f'or
all s t;udent a l'.tavtng spe e :i.e.l health

and/or

physical problEH1lfh

/

(4)

l?er~~od:tcally

check htHtlth conditions of

the College and submit; reoommenc19.t:.ton

for im;proifemellts to the Super;trrtend.ent.
( 5)

Per:f'o:~Jm

(6)

Adtninister :ri'rst aid. wi·thin l:tmits allowed

:r•outine health check o:r. students •

'by State law •
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( 7)

Al:'ral',\[J;& f.oxa phy~:doal examination whe11

reaomme>nded by counselor or :eacul t;r. mem-

ber.
(B)

Assist in counseling st·udents havlng

haal th px•oblems •
-~~---~~~-~-~-~_____J< 9)

Mai:nt!lin :t-(;1)f;J;Ul~rly schedu:Led. office hou:t."S
wh:teh will be posted on
:filed in the Ott:toa of

( lO}

o;f.':t'i<.H~
"uh~

door and

Suparin·tendent •

Instruct olassea :1.n tb.e llW."Sing p:1:>ogran1

nave a chest x...ray annually ( thes~t) mrry
cured from County Health Olinio or 1noblle

Serve on auoh coxlnili tteea fo:r

th~

of the College as :may be established

b~1 f:.H~ ...

unit)~

·batte:t?:ment
b~·

the a&nini•

stration.

1'1fteen leotrw. . e

ox~

equ:t valent hours pe:r weelt.

r~·or

the pm•pose of computing load, th:tJee hours o:e labore.•

tory will be the equ:tvalent oi' t;wo hours lecture,
Additional hours will 'be sch0duled. for co:nfer•

on campus.

i

!
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3 •7

.P,rofe s..:.t~?.Jiiti\.l IlllJ2l'"OX,~!~~:o,t
Ela.eh

i.nat~uctor

will :report t:<tt the end of eaeh

college year u. minirtn..:un of ten Px•ofesalonsl Improve ....
1nent Units, four of tl:l.e ten to be ea:r:a$d nt th~
in;t tial. Se:r;rteml:>e:tt Jlacul ty f.Keetirl.g and the remaining
six to be ea:t"ned by attendat'lce a:t conx·erenoes and

tneetlng:s chosen from a list draw:n. ll.P by tht-) J!'e.oulty

Aasoeiation•s Professional Improvement Committee
$XH1

approved

b~r

the

Su~rtn·tendan.t.

ps... oved mae tings 1 s inQJ:ud~d

A

lis·t of laP ...

Append:ti J.

fMl

'l'he present salary schedules :f.'in• ee:rt1f':tcated

personnel are included as Appendix A.
3.9

~al l~~iod

Pay .periocts will be by the

oal~rnd.ar

month :ror

ca;r·bi:f.';toated employees, with waJJrrutta normally :l.a$UE!ld
· 0:¥1 ·th~

last day of

·l~h~

month,

1'H~yalJle

on the first

day of the succeeding rAo:crth.
:D"~ol..

or after,

persons hired for the school year 1955•56
th~

pay yea-r wi:t.l hG i.'rcnn October 1 to

S()ptember l of' the s.ruooeed:tug

}J'I?HJ.11•

IPor

pe~soil.s

hired prior to that time, the pay year will be
from August l to July 1 of the sui'.Hleed1ng ye$-r.
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of inforl'!lation :t'urn:tshad by the employee on :l?orm W•4•
1>-

I~a·I.J:tr&rne:qt

. - , .. :ti'41tl

r----------~(l)

1\"und

r.·~.

t-\ll c$rtif:i.cat~d employees will be re•
quir~d

(2.)

ps.:r·t~ioipate

to

Daduot:to:na wlll b$ nutd$ at l"atas deter ...

nd.necl by the
(S)

in the Oaliforn:ta

Retiren~ent

Systan'h

Ueo:u<Y!ilons will be 1nade for the

ac·imal

When autho:rized by ·the alnployee, deductions
Will be TAade ;t'o:t• l.!U:J'U:Vta:nOe

3.ll

);)!'6rtli'WU$ 'Wlder

the in•

x.~.~~~.+.~n! and ~l9~:1.!l~s

Vet.eations fox•

ce:rtl:.e5~on:ted

perso:n.:n.el wi l.l be

gove:v:ned by the terms oi.' the cont;raet and ·the in...
d.iv:ldua.l as.sigrnnent.

No cartifle9.ted person will leave tor aurtmlar
vace;hion withou;t; :t:':trs·t cloaring all records as ln....

dieated on the fi:U'lnual chl.ilokout fo:t>m•

-l
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ld.ll be subject to :Peoall fo:r duty thrc;,a days prior
to the ope:n.ing o:!' sohor.,l eneh year.

Certificated parao:nnel will be granted such
holidays as are deslgnated by the Board of

lJ~rustees. ·

Ten days s :tak leave with full salary 1Nill 'be
granted each full-time

each school year.

Such

cart:t.f'ia~t·ted
l<'HW~

employee for

ia .nva:lla.ble on ·che

o'clock of' tl'w tno:t»ning he will he absent.,
if poaa5.ble.

:ce

this .is not possible,

he w:tll advise the Director of. In::rbrua•

t:to11 at e1.ght o'cloo.k.
(2)

An:y un:used r.:mx•tion oi' th.:i.s ten c1ay sick

leav·e wlll be CtullU.lativa 1nde:t':tn:ttely;
howerv·ar, unused amnula:tiV(i} sick leave
wlll be t.H.itncelled when employrnent with

the D:tstr:i.ct is teri.·nlnated, und will
not
(3)

b~

compensated

:f.'o~

in tol1 minal pay.

A Certifioate oi' T.llnesn wlll be signed
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a:rul

a statenle:t1t :trom a physician raa:y be

recp.tb·~Hi

at the d1 sc:ret:l.on of ·the Supal"""

intendant .•
(4)

An enlplo:}ree.., when on leave of absence,

oxcapt sick leave. will ma-intain any p:t"'iOl""

s:tok leave

:t~:tgh'bs

which may have accmuu...

la ted, but will not accumulate any addi ...

tional sick leave dtU"':1ng the

pen~iod

of

leave.
(5)

In ca.se of injury on the job; the D:tstl'ict

wil.l pay the difference between the State
Workmen • s Compensation a.nc1 employee t s
regult'tr rate of' pay for- the (lays of sick

leave acal.U11Ulat$d•

(6)

Deduot:l.on.a

!~or

any pa:x•son placed 1mder

quarantine \Ifill be

m~;de

on the same basis

as it the employee were illq.
(7)

If absence

e~tends

beyond the

:o.umbe1~

days ot accumulated leave 1 the

of

ce:~:>ti1'1-

cated employee will be paid the t:liffer-

anee ba·tween his salary and th.a t paid.

the substitute i'or a period not to exeead.

five months.

-!
!

l07
b•

.ll~ne.~£t

..of.

}!~i;l.;i· !)~o.m;b,e.t

Subject to the app~oval o;r tho Su.per1nt~mdent 1

an etnployae may be t~'a.nted. two d~s J.oave without
loss of pay i.n the evertt oi' a ser:tous illness o:t•
a member o:f hia ;tltll:t).~Q.ia:te :t:am:tly, such t:tme to be

deducted

f'l"Onl

the Elmployee' s regular. sick l~H.tve •

granted without loss o:i.' pay in the event o:e death
111 the il11Jlledla te re.~nily of. an eraployee •
( 1)

:tril.flleciia·te f'~lnil;r is :1.ntorpl"e·ted to r11aan

tho husband, wife, ch.ild, fe:liher,.

m.oth<:n:~,

sister or brother, or oo:ry re].a:tive living

ployee ...
{2)

Bex•ee:vemer~t lf;}i';tve o:t'

t\llJO

days wil.J. b~~

grt:1.ntecl ~w:t thout loss of. pay :tn th.e event

of the death oi' one of the follow:lng
roorabers of' ~~n t1}m_ployee t s f.(un:l.ly:

law, or ·(;he sister.
tnothe:t~,

f):J?

Mother ...

brotl1..er of the

father, mother ... in-law, <>1"' ::r.·ather...

i

I

l08

A cert:l.:rica:tocl employee who is absent for his
pe:t>sonal benefit will 1;.;e subject to a

d~duotion

of a full dayt s eal~U"Y t'or each day's a.bsence.
ea:ttu~y

day• s
1)--~~~~~~~___....an,.....,...,n:=:u.=ul.

will be·

:.u:tlal"''U'

h:r

deterndm:~d

(A

by d.iv:ld:tng the

the total o1: the

nu.n1bar of' teach...

~~~~~-

:t11g cle;ys, 1.nstitu.te days, t:u:td. reg:i.st:ration days
in a school

yo~,

calendar,.)

/-;.dVruloe app:r.ova.J. o:f' such fAhse:nce 1nu.st

as ests.bl5A.dwtl by the school

be secured trwottgh his Depa:.t-..tmc1nt Chairman,

lea:va will be for a period not ·ho ex.caed. two full

y-ea;l?s, BJ1d may 'be re:n.ewed upos:1 the :r>acornmendat:ton
of' the

Superintendent~··

No deductions vdll be made

i~o;r ~nr

oe:r:•t:tr:tcated

employee o:rde:ved to ap:r.:;enlot Jn court as a. witness

(Peraonal business exolud$d).
Sabbatioal. leaves may be g-ranted to eer·tifi•
eated personnel,

unde:t~

provisions

<,1~

State law; :for
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benefit the Dist:.t~:tct~ i;he student,
to;t>.

ttt.td i;h.e ~-n~truo ...

It is v:rtd.et>stood that such let;tve :ls not

grai:rt0cl as

(t

J:'CW$.rd for work already pe:r•formed,

but t»athel: as a me€t'tls of' p:repm:~.:tng i'o:r :i.tn:pro'l~d.

serv:tco in the rutv..:r:-e.
-t-----;--------~(_l)

An}[ oe:t.. tif:tcated employee who has srd';:ts,..

f'ac}·l:io:rily <~oxnpleted r~ sequence of setrc:m.
f.u:Ll ;;,reavs o:r sez•vice will he e11.g1ble
to apply i'or SUCh leaV(; •

!jefl.Ves al;rifb.o;r.ized

by tho Ste.to J~dw~at1.on Cod{l wtll not; 1n~IJ0l"'l"'Upt;

(2)

the seven...ye~,r Stlq.uenoa.

!J.'he appl:tount w:tll t;~.gJ:>ee ·to se:rve the

D:tstrict f'o:r e.t least two yeax•s follow•
ing-'
(3)

co~npletion

o:t

th£:~

leave.

Applications will b<1! em :eor~ru.~ prov:tclod.
by the Supe:r:tn.tei.1.dentl a.r.td. 1nust be filed
by !l1a.;r•ch l of the> college year preceding
t;ha:t :t'ox~ whtch J.aave ie desbl(Hl•

!J!he

t~uperixxtonClen:i.~ 'Will revievr~ all applica...

·u:tons and reQolXmlond action to the Boa:r-d
of'

ry:~rustr<~es.

( 4) · !;(' the sttbbatical .leavo is fo:r• tho pu.1~ ....

pose of sttudy, a plann.ed program ot
cou~sGH~ or a spec,ial. pl.~ojeet will ba

llO

·tend.ent

tolltd

the Board of Trustees •

r.rran•

sc1.. :i.pts o:r; other l$\Videnee of completion
of ·t:be planned prog:ee;.n of stt.tdy w:lll 11e

aui:mlitted to the Superintendent w:tthil"l
-r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s""'~t.....,.,x~·ty da~s of ·the $nt,ployae• s return to

duty,

plan of study ;tn cor.U1ect;i.cm with thf;l
t:t>etvel.

lq:rplioa:nts

,~·:t.ll

submit a de-

tailed itinez"'a:t~Y m:-1d PJ."Ogl?aYtl~ w,.th. a
statem.ent of the objectd.ves . of the plan,
Th1;31 employee will :r>ema:i.n :tn t:~.~avel ata.,.

tus (including ·pltue spent in study} at

least i.'o't.ll? mo:rrths fox· as.oh semester of

du."""~r··
. Y;J

*

(6)

Sabbatical leave will be granted for on$

full

sel'I~Htter

or two full conseH.n.lt:i.va

semesters onl-y·.

l:.~~Htve wil~ not be granted

lll

for a fractional P$-l"t o.f a semester.
(7)

The number oi' employt)ea on sabbatical

during one sEuneete:t., will not ex•

~ave

eeed thFee per cant o:f' the total. oe:t:>ti•
f'ictated a·brd'i' unless ·the

Boa~d

of'

~l'~uatees

rules that :t t is :tn the inte:NH:It oi' the
for a la:t>g0:r- numbex• ·to be. on

l);ts1~:riot
leav~1~

(8)

•:r:tl.ne on sabbatical l;eave will count to-

ww.·d retirement, hln<l

reti~ement

eo.ntr1bu•

tions will be collected f'or such
(9)

~Cime

per~.ods.

on sabbatical leave will oour1t as

regular servi.oe ttnd will not inte:P:rup'l;
the

employe~ •

s

prQgx•ell:la on the salary

achedulGlt

( 10)

Wh:ll.e on sabbatical J. eave 1 an e!llployee

will receive fifty par cent of the

sal~y

h$ would havfir received if' h0 had bean in
pegula~

(l.l)

service.

SaltU'Y for

sab'tn~.tice.l

leave may be paid

1.n the same manner as :Lf th() employee
wet>e currently teaching, upon ·ehe fur ...

ni$hing of a

~uitabl$

bond indenulifying

the D;l.strie·t against loss :t.:n the evant

112

leave of abst;u:1oe.

(l2)

Applicants \*lo do not desire to furnish
r.nleh. pond will be paid :f'or the leav$ in

the first at ·the

~nd

of' th,a :n.rst yeer

:f'ollowing :ret;u:t'll ·co du:t1y and. the aeconrl at

the Gnd.
(l3)

Upon

oi'

the aeco:nd YEHi:t>*

:retUl."tJ:

to s!Qrv:tce, an employe~ w:t'll

be ve:tnstated in the 1~oai tio:n hel.d at the

time leave was grliffi.·ted~ or· in a corn:pcwa.ble

Attendal;~.ae
1. !fstp I PT
: . . !fh'

•• U Oil

at Co:n1.'eren<':es
.~I

~

; I . ,TI

t

...

l

It!"'

With ·the a.ppr()Val of; th£t !~uper•intendex>.t, a

'Departnt"nt Chairxntm nua.y authori.Zt'~ attendance a-t;

porar¥ ahnng<it o1' asaigrul'lent .in the porf'ol"m.al1C0
of school duties.

such clJ.t.~.nie w:tll not constitute

absence :f'rom teaoh:l.r.tg se:rv:tca •

Any eertif':tcated eX~rplt:ry·c,.H:) whp entars active

1nilitfU"Y $e:t"v:tee, the Wiarehant Niarine~ ox• fu.ll .. time

~;h1oh

'the

Uni:lh~d

f;tate$ 1.$

lnvQ.lV~d 11

will

b~ S.l"'~ntad

a leave o:£' abs(llr.toia vtl 'bbout 1Jll1Y•

(l)

~1'1~ ~ppliOlll.ll'l;

'tth$

~mrv1e~

4.''
···:.c•.r;.l'>'} "''"'".
i.i'Vi-~V~,I.61c4Af.6.

$alfit.l'ty

wfi.ll

of 'tlhel

"''"'"'.!I

{J'~">Hh.~~-.4.
~~01. ~ ~~~~.1o.~.tMV:&,~:.U

wh1l<~t

z~e ~;

u.:t•n

&)ie'tl~ic.t

.i'tr.V

at

tf.)
ltHU,d~

:t

(.n:'l$$-f&Gll in Ctr.t ~:Jt,oh&'tng~

i;~f.\ch$;);lg k)(J$S.t:iQl1 1

;ett\ted :tn h:t.s

to

$C~t·~~

ttn.i.!. will

:!'o:r~ue~~,

Jlt)W$~. t :f.ol] \lp(1n r~in.:~rn

h~Ji ;t"'~in.,

O:t"' ·ct:>H~fl~l"~hl~,

to the

l)1s~~'~'

ll4
3.13

-netireme:nt

.the Superintendent, and the app:r.ovtll of' the Boe.rd

o:r.
. Trustees. •
.

Hesig:nat:tons w:tll be submi t·tad

'l:~o 'i:: ha

o!' T»ustee~ through the Su.perintenden·c.

1

J:he Board

oi' Trustees wil.l accept the ;vea:tgnat:ton of'
eu-1ployee and will tix ·the
·t;;to:n. :ts t<l ·ttike ef:('ect •

t:b1~

Bo$.l?d

e:~.J.y

when the resie;na-

Such t;lm(~ mtty not be

later ·than ·t;he close o:r: the school

Ji~ear

d.u.1.,ing

\>ihlch the :eesignation has been received by the

p$rsons who are qu.a.lif:tod to serve as subst:t tu.te
;t.nstl:~ueto:ra

in the cotwses of'i'e:rad :tn thoi:r respe¢""

t:i ve departme1.:rts •

Ins of' a:!' as :possibJ.a ~ a (H)mpetent

au'bati tute will be

elllPloyE;~d

nn~eh of

1;o handle all or as

an absent :i.natru.ctor' a load as the aubsti ...
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~R£$t.-rme~! [?,afo~..~ :~h~ 11.R2~

.2! ,W.t;U.fll~~e$.{i

Oert1f1oated emplouees desiring to

~ppaar

before the Bos.r>d of T:r•ustees will apply through

the Superintendent, who will make necessary
tuents for such

arr~nge•

appet~.rartees.

engage ·:tn ·any outside employm<::mt which will in any

way interfere with his ability to carry out his

assignment.

Permission of the

Suparint~ndent

must

be obtained b$fore 9-n employee accepts outside
employment dw.•l:ng a:ny period when he is on dut-y
with the College.
No employee will teach more than six ho't:l.l1s per
week in the EJ{;tended Day Division in ad.d:ttion. to

t\

full•t:tme day schedule.
3 .:t.a

o:tvil

1~,ish~ s .~f .EWE~~zee,.s.

The Board of' Trustees reo.ogn:tzes the v:lght of
any $tnployee of <the Distll'ict to take o:r refrain from

ta.kins a stand on a political issue and. to support or
oppose any

iss~e

or

oan~idata.

Such activities,

however, must be conducted on the enlployee' s own tim$
and off. the premises of' the Distr:l.et.

'llhe employee

will exercise reasonable care to show that he is
acti:o.g in. his capacity a$ a private oitizen ..
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C.~rt,it'~,CJ+,.~f.t~ !J.e;psoru~e,~ ~I2l~lt<i

!u

..9!!

·~

Jiourlie !7,P,S~..§

the Iif:ll:v.~Jfd,erl .P..e7! (A~Wt:l,;) P,,;t..y,:tai<?n

(l)

The J)i:vscttl:r> of the :l£;r.;tended Day Division·
w:tll detar!ttLne the

per$onne'J. to i'ill
changing

:n~ed

f'or eertifieated

to meet

vaoe.no:t~~s o:r~

enrollm(~rrbs

and o.hanging denla.:nds

vd.thi:n the a:raa.a of' inst:ttuetd.on.
(R)

Tho Direoto:t> of the Extended Pay Division

w:i.l.l ge'b in touch with the available
so'l.U:ces ot pcraormel specifying th$ tra:ttl•
illg

and/or e:1:peJ:>ierme r~qu$.:t~ed fot• the

positions to be filled.
(3)

l?he Dirtttcrtor oi' the r,;xtendtild Day Divls;lon

1

\r.tll :t:nterv1evr a.pplioa:nts and present
· ~eoonnnend.ati.ons to the Superintendent.
(.4) . The Superinten<latlt w:tll submit rtbminatio:ns to ·the f3oard of Trustee$ who will

:mal1;e th$ f.'o:rmal
(5)

!tPpo:tn:tmt~ntrs •

P:t"io:v to aasUl'l'ling their
CH):t.. t:tfioated employtsHH~

ro llowtng
{n)

duti~SHlt

fi.ll

nru.at meet the

r~qt:d.l.. e»:l~:n:b$ ~

JJ'ilo with the

tendent ot:

Oount~y

~1ehools

Supsri:n...

a. valid
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credent :tal wh1.ch ia appropriate

·...:\l'·

for t'<he c out> a~ to be o:t"1'er$d•
. {b). • l1 '~.le an Oath of AllElgianc e with

the County Supel"intend$nt of Sel1.ool::h

b.

~'1-E~l!yisi,fitl

J¥1-d,

g~,l:,\t~R:t;to,n

+-~~~~~~~~~---'(lJ_______itu!LQrvision o1' inst:rue tol:~a

w.t J.l be the

respon$:tb:l.l:t ty oi: the Director of 'the
Iilxte:nded Day Division and designated

ee:rti:f.':l.cated ::rt;;atf 1:rlembetts •
(2)

Behirir_tg o:C inst:ruato:t?a will be the

responsibility of the n:t:r:•ecto:t" of

tm

Ext(;U:lded Da-y Division.

e•

!\e.\t\~.*op ~H !~2al?'t~:r,t.P. _Ql?.p;lr,~ll

( l)

Lie.ison wi·th ·the Der:>artmen·t Ohairn1en of
the d~y· program will be maintai:ned through
the Dil?ee·tor oi' the lii:.."'ttende<l Day niv:l.sion,

Oouns$ling ttfJp:ropriate ·to the Iibr:hended Duy

:01Vi$ion vd.ll be conducted by ·the JfJl:t€1:Ud$d Day

:t)ivision ata!'f as t5,me
tional

eott.ne~J.oJ~~

a.vo.ilabl~ perm:t tth

Add:t,.

will be e'xnpl.oy·ed on an hotu~ly

btasia fo:t- tho necaSSt\\l?Y pe.t>:i.od t:.r~ the beginning

of each S&llles·tal?.
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fh

p,u.tie~ !il\r~r~ !1~~¥~cr.a~:U:~..?-4.~.;i.~~

9.!

J.nftt.x:u,Q~P.:r.Jl

The duties of ;tnstruc·bo:rs will be as followtH

(l)

':reach. classes assigned by the Director
of' :Wxtendad Day Div:J.aion.

(2)

l1rQpt.We• t'tnd file with th$ Director o:t•

-t-~~~~~~~~~~~~-tSxJ.a1tt-<l~td_na:;~l.l1Yi~ton, cu:t'):ricu.lmn guides

f.or new ox~ a.ltel~ed ct:rursas

Ol"'

follow

gu.:ides for c ouvs~a already errtablish.e-d

in the
(3)

Pl'"'08l?$1Th

li1ile with t;h$ Diraoto:t~ Q:f the I~.1rtended
Day Division and the X,,;jJ.,:t-e.:r:l.an the author,

title, publisl1.er 1

r<~.nd .da:te

of' each textbook used in

( 4)

(H:1.0h

coulfJse.

!llil.e with the :Olr~a to:e of t;oo 11:1l:tf)nded
Day

lttv:taion and the :Lihrar:tan a 1:.>1bli...

Ogl'"~ph.y of rE~1'e:t"~0tWI;l

in each
( 6)

of publication

boolrs to ba used

coul"Sfh

Prepa:~a ~EH-1ttf.Hrcs to ba ine lu.dod ~tn t•he

an:n.ual 'bu.dgG·t ;,:'or :tnstruet:tonal ra.e.t;~r·1aln,
1neluding bt)Oks 1 maps, vif:!ual aids, a11d
s:u.pplitr>d•

Such request•s will 'be subn.d:tted

to the Direct~'>!' o:r the I~xtended l1a'9· Div:i....
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(e)

l)Papnre !"etru.esta £(>1'1 :repa:t:r11 axtd al te;rs,....
~~uch

tiona.

l_')equetl.rts will he submitted

to the D:tree·ho:t* of the
D:tv;taion :f:'ox•

incl.usiotl

(vn

1~1

JE.xtend~d

eon~.d.dera.·b:ton

md. possible

tho annual budget•

He o:r·u a·ttendm1.oe and grades as
by the

Day

Di:t:>e,~tor

Pl?~H~Ol~ibed.

of' the El."Ctended Day

D1V:i.sion.
(8)

Attend Exta:m:led Day F'aattlty 1neetings

called by the Di:t:leotor ot the Extended
Day
(9)

In vision or• by the Su.peroin.tendent.

l?:raoraote

sal;t~ ... ;tmprovemalTII th:t~ou.gh.

pla11ned

in~servioe

suoli as ad.di tional.

::i.nllrhruotion

(tt

a

training program
wo:t.~lt

a college

in i'1a1ds of
QJ:l

utd.vera:tty,

or twoua;h attendance at meetings of.'
proteasio:n.al groups •
{lO)

Prepave

:new

:requ~u~ts

lib~ary

for the purchase of

books and. materials tlS needed.

Such requeat;a will be s'l.tbra:i.tted to thll)
Di~ecto1~

d..

of the Ex·uendad Day Div:taion.

!.f.\~!£X S~heduJ.$

The salary schedules fox•

so:rmel on m1 hourly basis

certif~.cated

~re :tm~lu<.'l.ed

par•

as App$nd.h lh

120

e. !,a;z.

J.!ft:rt).,~

Pay periods \Vill be frora th~ ).5th ·to the 15th

of each m.onth, with warrants issued and payable
on the :r:trst day of tho succeeding n1onth.

{l) ---------··- .....-----·------- ---Pede:roa.l !neome tex will be withheld
on· tihe. basi.s of int'ormat:ton ftwniahed. by

·the en1plo;Jee on

1~orn1 'tfi... 4~

All cet<>tif:ter;d-;ed al'll;?loyaes w:t ll be

required to pt;t:l?t:tc1pr,cbe in the Oalif'ornia

(a,)

r:tedt~ctions will bG 'based. on

S$.Jt a.nd age t.:tt tihQ date of: Emtry

into tlte sy-stem.
(b)

Deducti.ons wi.ll be mt.tde dux>:lng

th$ actual months o:f active

.Jl--~~~~~-'-~------'\ii1:11~\1~~~1~~~li~t1i.dl$t.\_t~~ul·'4•~,.,J~l!»tl!~tif)~~us.»·r,~1lfa_'llr".c::_.''~~~~~~~~

1~1 W~M;>a& ll'fi~t'1!!lWt~$rili o;~!)l.;tJ~Ut 1~ ~~n~1.bt,.

~~t~.f~tte

«~tutt:l $lt~!:tlo~ntr; th~ ·~z;tr~ll~u~,nt ~'111 b('l' :trrb~~li'!f.£.t~w~tt

t,r

t~h~ 8ut~l.~'!4tt~$ t~\~n~E&~~

t1t)in~t

wh;;, w:U.l

tt~'t~llit~1tt tt~ -~~Jl:->l;tQt.t•

with ~h(t- ~aQ~~tliWJ'b~~t.tti~:ttll of tht i~~l~'<ilJ:,ratf)

d$nt rJf.ll t"(t(t~1ttl$t.~<l 'f.~l4~# ~~:t~P~in~tt~:rat o:r ~ill*l. t~{!}t:;,•
tt$:t"til!'~,~ ~\·~~~ ~J~i1e1~'~m t~> t~~ :!lu~~al~~l ·(~t" ~1~~~1:11$~$•
l'*.~lf'tl' t~~ ttd~4lt1t1¥t!~ -~lr'.t¢, ~l;U, !!(Jitt'f<l$~\ti~tlt.fitH:t.ttlH!{

¢~~~p;l.t,;1~~'~ \;t$-ll z.~w~·~ tt~ t<1l:t.~w1~tttE: .~"l$(t\i:!ilfl'i1ll~W.t~tf*t
O~tb ~t" AlJ~~;j,$~M~(t!; t¥;1J:;~~ ~l':t~; ~~5i;#JJ'S~~na$11J

().J

$i''llt

(~)

P'1l~ :fi:r~~~~~;;~blit ~~~tU"1.tli~1. ~~

W'ith tbo

lim~i1.~ ~$ fitft"'it:J,~ Cff!<~,t--a~~~~t)ll~1nt ~ar~~~ r.-~1

b$

(3)

t\h!ttJt~~di

t.lt ~b~ l~~:l :0(;~).{{}$ ~)~l?~~;,t•

Jub~tU~ ~- ~~Wtii!tft l;t tA~~~.tiv~ Gl1$·St :K•t"llilf

{$ucll

)(•:t}$2? ~fll rJ~ ~~q.t:d~$~tad

~r {1J'fttttlfl ~n~$~.:u~w~$ tW~'td. t1i~,,

be

tttnf:lttt<tll:y
fifl$~U.~$d

from County- Health Olinio or m.obile ur:d:b) •

4. 2

.i!u:e~Jt~'-.e ~Pn
Gen~ra.l · supe:t'v~.sion

:tugs a.:nd

g~Ot\nds

of tha clerical and b'u1.ld""

staf!'s will be the

:t>ll.H~polls;tb:tlity

ot: thG Business rilanage:tt•

will be the responsibility o:f' the e.dminiat:rative
oonaex~n$di

of';Cicar- in thE) ot'.fiee

$uperv:tsion ot the buildings and

Iltm!~d:tate

grounc1s a·taf:f' will

·the x)esponsibil:i.ty of the

b~

Supa:t:"v:taor · ot' Buildings and G,rounds •
4•3

~tltf.\~Ji'

Jm.d ;tl~.sj2qnsib,;tl.it~~.~

Assignment of' the dut:tes and res:ponaib:tlities
of the non-certif'ioated.

st~t'f

w:tll be the direct

responsibility of the innned:tata supervisor.
4.4

!,e,l~X

.§,tthe.au;l.e,

Tl1e present· non•oerti:t'ioated. employee • a aala:vy
sohedulea, :tnoluding the ovevthn;e
1tlolurled a$

4•5

App()nd.io~s

ach~dula 1

~e

E and I!\.

I!l!~r;L~d
I>~y

periods will be by thllll

<H~.lendatt

tnonth

tor regularly e:rnployed. non-eert5.:f'ic a ted anlployeee,

with

w~r;;.tn'l.1s

payable on the

issu<&d on thE» last day of' the nw:nth,
fi~st

day of the sttoeeed1ng month.
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The pay

pe~:Lod

i'or antpl.oyeea on an hou.:rly pay .

tl6ale and the overtime pay

pe:r>iod

end on the loth

of ea.eh oalandfUt month with warrar1.t$ :tesuad on

the last d,$.y of that month,

t.Ha~·able

o:n the f'5.rst

day· of thE?; succeeding month.
i)-----~------=4=·•'--'"6'--._ _?~~ol~ D~_rl.~~~~Oll!~.--------------'-'------------$'

l~~.H.tt!i~ .l~.!~m !~

lhld('):ral incora.E:J tax wil.l bt,; w:l:th'h.eld

011.

the ·

baais of :tn:t"orma.t1.on :rur1't:i.sh.Gd by the employee on
ii'orm W•4 •

Perl11enent e1nployeea ( af·ter s:1..x consecutive
~non·th.a

ern.ployJ.nant) w:tll 'be requJ..:t>c~d ·bt)

in the State :i1',mployees 1:tert1J?aluent

tiona will be
Re'tdremel'!t

Haal:tlJ

at

f~ystem.

elected by a.n
c..

111t~.de

~lystem.

Ilnxuad:ta:ta par·t:tcipnt1on may be

~nnployee~

}JlS~l:-~9.9.
f.H:trvie~ a

\mder Uosp:t t~l

of Ce.lifol"x:da (Bltt.e Cross) fo:r ·the em:pJ.oyed

person will be paid. by th.e D:tatx•iet.

tion

Ded:ue ...

ra:bes determined by ·the

I!Jled.i<Htl and hosp1 tal
S~rv:tce

pa~t~.c,.pa:be

~·ox;

family

me:rnben:~s

l:J-ayroll deduo•

to be covered under Blue

Crosa will be made when au.thor:lzed by the employee.
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The work week tor clerical employees will

be 37 1/2 houra (exclusive of lunch hours).

Overtime Will be
i'Ol"lU

requ~stad Otl &

stnaqueat :Cor

O~~dern

by the Administre.ti VtiJ o:rfi.cer 5.n cha.x-ge of

the o:f'fieo concerned, and will be. subject to the

approval of the Superintendant*
be
b•

i'orwa:t~ded

Such requests will

to the Business ]Jianager.

Buil,,q~AStll ..f;$t~l $1.f.QUpd,f! !ln.Jt:f.p;ze~~

The v1orlt week :for buildilags and grounds

em:ploy~s

will 'be 40 llowa (ax¢luaive of lunch hours).
Authorized overtir1le w:lll ha paid in accordance
with rates established l:.>y
Oveu~t:tnu~

~Ghe

Boal?d

fJf

l'rustees.

1

w:i.ll l:>e requested on nnequeat :f'or Order»

by the Supervisor ot Buildings ru:td Grounda 1 and

\Vlll be subjeot to the approval of the Business

Waoh :t'ull ... tinw employee will be granted ten
wol:old.ng days vaoe.tion wi tlt pay after eaeh fiser.ttl

yee,r of emplomn,ent (or fl"'action thereof as given
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.Af'tev five yEHl~s of sarv;tee,

in the ·table below).

15 working days vactation with pay will be granted

per fiscal year.
Each regular ptir·t .... ·t:traa ernployea v/1.11 be granted

the pt"oratf.H.i vacation i:i:'tlne based on the:t he wou.l<l
:t'faceiv@ as a .full

t:im~

em};>loyee.

'lfs.ca.tion time wi 11 be taken PJ?ior to December
alst of the yea:r.> immediately :rollovdng

year d.ur:tng which :t"t was earned.

ent:ttl.ed

iH)

thE~

f'isca.l

No one will be

more than h5.s regular vacat:lon per:t.od

in an1 one fiscal year.
employees will be

The t:bnt} during which

g:r~anted

discretion o.f the:tr

vacat:tons wt ll be at ·the

i:rl1ln~diata t~ruporv:tsor

who will

refer the request to the Business Mar1ager for

action.

The :needs o:t ·bhe District w:tl.l govern

i;he ached·uli:n.g of' vacati()nS.
Vac~t:ton

time cannot be granted in

t\d.\T~.Ulae

aec¢rdru:toe with the :following work schedulEh
During the first

f':i.ac~ill

year o:f.' employment:

VatH3,t ion JJJarned.

"1'\loi-'ld.ng""'Daysi
o days
$ev~n

month$

6 days
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Vacation :max-ned.

Months Worked.
.r·

••

1

., ~

'"''Cf'arli:Iilti I3ai$'

, 1-.·~'*'•

Eight rnon'bhs
lUna

7 days

7 l/2 days

nu:mt~s

Tan months

a days

B1leven months

9 da.1s

10-days
Afte:r• the :f:b:o$t f;taaal yeav of employment,

5/$ of

$.

day ten:"" each ll'!onth of su:~rv:tce.,

After* fifth flsoal year ot emplO:'{rtttmt l l/4
days 1'01. . each xnonth

ot

S$~Vica.

When an en1ployae who has

for raore than one
leaves the

t'H::l:t?vice

y~ar,

s~:rved

the District

but less than .five yea.rs 1

of the ll:tstrlct, he will be paid

aeo:J?tted vacation pay at the rate of 5/f!J of s. day per

month o:r S$rvice during the ourrent .fiscal year.
When an enrployee who has ea:rvec.l the District

tor

mo:t~e

than :rtve yea,_...s

District, he w:tll be paid

l~aves

the service of the

accru~d

vacation J?JJ).:y at

the rate of 1 l/4 days pex~ month of serviet1 <:1ur,.:t1g

the current t.iseal year,
4.9

h!~V~fi!.

,.2;.\

Ab~en,c.1

Request$ !'or leave of absel:lce vd.ll be approved
by an a:mployee' s irmuadiate S'l.t.pGrv:tsor and then

referred tt'> the

Busim~ss

Managar for

act~:Lot'h

12'1
th

~.1.9~ ,L~iV.!
~*an

days siek leave with f'ull salary will be

gl'"atl.tad each full ... time non... eertitieat~d. l\'lmplo:re$

for each school "Y'Gar o:t: sarvice.

An employee is

eligible for such leave on the first day of' aaoh
u---------------~s~_year~uarantine

will be considered
as
-----------------------

llll'lf'J$2.

Any unused p<>:rtion of' this s:lck leave will be
However, unua0d cumulative

currtulat:l.ve indefinitely;

aiel!: leave vd.ll be oane0lled when

~nnploynaent

wi.th

t;h$ Distr$.t-:t is terminated, and will not be eon\pen....

scrbed f'or in terminal pay.
An ®lilployae, when on leave of'

sick leave, will ma:tnta:t:n any

absen<·H~;

p~ior

except

sick laavfil

:r~:tghta which lnay have accuraulat.ed 1 but will not

6\eeumulate anl'" add.itio:nal sielt leave

dur:tn~s

the

period of absence.
A atat$n1ent !):t:>ora a phys:tciatl ch:1rt:tfy:t.ng to

the illness ox- :tnjury me:;r be re<luired. at the dis•

eretion of the. Superi11te:n.d.e:nt.ltl ease of. :tnjw;;y on the job, the D:tstr:tct

will pe;y the dJ.f.:f:erance

bet"~JVa®n

the StH;tte Work...

me.n• s Comp<ul.sa.tion and the etnployea t s regula-r rate

of pay for ·th(l} days o;e sick leave a.ec\nnulated,.
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b.

J.:l~~.Po~

.a:t: .f.:!m:t-+.z
th~

$ubject to

an. employee may
~nem.he~

bl?'

app1•oval of the 8ttperintendent 1

$ranted tiro days leave without

b~

lO$S of pay in the

~~mb.~p

ev~nt

of ser:tous illness ot a

of' his irmuediate family, and such time will

dtilduct~d

eraploy~<l*

from thG

s regule.r sick lenva..__~~~~~

allowanoe.
:rnnned:tata family will be

:tntH'::l1Jpr.~eted.

to mea:r:t

the husband, wi:t'e 1 child, f.nther, ln\'.rthert aister 1

or 'bt>othe:t? ot' the employee,

o1'l

any t>elative living

in the immediate household of the exnployee •

e•

Other ~!'
Leaves of' ~
Absence

...... ,

11

'

•·•·•

..,.._..

Leave of' absence of' three days will be granted

without loss of pa.y :tn the eve11t of
1mmedi~te f~ily

of

an

:r.rmned:tate family

d~H!th

:tn the

employee~

W~lll

be interpreted to tnetm

the htt.s.bWld.w wi.f'e, child, fa17har, mother, s:tst0:r•,

o:v

ln~othex>

of the employ-ee,

oi~

any :rele:b:tve living

in the :bnmedir:tte househc;ld o:r tho employee.
t,$aVfil.' o:t• tabeenoe of two daySc w:tlJ. b(:) gra.nted

without loss of pay in ·the event ot thG death ot'

tartd.l:y:

Mothev•in... law, .father... :tn-la:w, s:tster•in•

law, bPothel*•1:n•l€:lv.t,

da.ut~hter-:t.n ... law,

scm-:ln...law,
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or th$ si$'Pf)r ol."' brother of the mother, father,

moth.er•in•law or
be

Suoh leave will

.t~ther""il'l... law.

.from the employee t s accnl.m.ula:h0d siek

deduot<t~cl.

leave allowancE}.
(1,

mlf.l!l?!l. ,5?.f, !Ja!L~~.s...s. lJ..~.~SOl'J:.I!
A non... cert1:fic ated etrtpl<?_Yee who 1.& absent
---------------------

for his paJ?sona1 benefit will reo&ive a deduction
of 1/260 of his ya a:rly s alt~~y f'or• each d~yt s &.bse:t1.ce,

Advanee approval for sueh
through the :i.rnu1ed:tate

the Business

e•

abae1~a

S'f,\perviso:t~,

will be

$0C~e4

who w:U,l notify

Manage~.

Jl~S\l.f.,:L;t;er+. qow,~~. !lm,.e.~ra,rte~

No deductions will be made f<Jr any employee

ord$red to

~pear

in o ourt as a witness ( perso:nal

business excluded).
f,

.l~.~1,ta:r::L

.P..f:

.~~·tj,£t:t;l...!1. ~J.ll~!.~~t.~~l:

L!i!.t

t . .ny non-certS.fioated employee who enters iJ.e:tive

rdlita:t?y
Red Oro sa

ae~viae~

$0Jr>V:lo e

the Merchant Marine, or full•t:tme
d.wine; a

wa:l!' in wb.ieh tho United

l~ational

~·bates

e:me:t.. . ga;noy or

is involved, vd.ll

be grantt?d a leave or ai:n'!enee w:t thout pe.y.
Within six montha af·ter being released from
$.(rbive duty, he· will be entitled ·to :re·hurn to the
posit~~on

held by h:in1 at the time o:t"'

.ent:t~tttlCE)

:tnt,o

lSO
the s0rv1ce a.t tls.e salary to which he would have

beerl ent1 tled h$.d he l}een in th$ continuous

~lttploy...

ment; of the l):tstric·t,

4,.10 Ret1ren1ent
~.i'

~1.1 'J

'

&rff

,.

All

r:t(>n...cH~:t''tiflaated

from service with

t~he

employees will rE:rlih"e

Dlstriot at the end of the

month du:ri:ng which they reach the age o:f' 70.
All non""cHr>rt5;fioated. en1ployees are members
of the Sta.tr;) E;mployeaa R$t:1.rement Syatent an.d a:r>a

()nt:ttled to the :t>1ghts a.nc1

4.ll .[i.vil Hishts

2.£

provided by

;u;~~l~Jl:e~p,

The Board o.t'
~.tl.d

pl1 i"'lileg~a

Tr•usteE;H~

recognizes the t•ight

privilege o:t: any employee of the District to

take o:r

:t~~:t·rai.n

issue and
d&;te.

from taking a stand on n p()lit:l.cal

to support o:r oppose sx.t:r :lssue or oandJ....

Such

act1vi·t1~s,

hOW$'1te:r:•, rntuiit 'ba conduetGd

011 the ~nlployee • s <nm. t :tm.e ~tnd off the p:t?e.fllises

the D1$triet.

ot

11he employee will exercise reaaonablG,

. a~re to show that he is ac·t:.t:ng i:n his own eapa.c:tty

5.1

.1.\~~ift~.s.~~~b It.•ei1!,\tgti*op §1;P;t.:1 ,»'f;,:,la~$:aW~2·

a.

JiflS~t-Ei\r~~~tHl

An:t X}ers011

tor

AF!m~!!!ft:.OJl

~pplying

for> atun:tsa:1.on to thEil Coll.eg$

of Ball Mateo will qualify uncler one of'-tne fol:rovrm-g-:
{l)

Be a graduate of• a h:tgh aohool ..

( 2)

ae

OVfrlt>

18 years of age

of• t:he Sttp0t>inte:rldent,

a11d,

1.21

capabl~

from the :t11struoti<.n'l offered.

the opinion

of pro1'iting

If a student

who has been disq;n.ttlified 1:>1 another college
i$ allowed to ente:t- 1 he will he on proi',Ha...

t:tonary status •
(3)

Be .a veteran who has served at lea.st 90
days during a war or 1il'at1t.) nal $lllerp;&.t'lcy.

( l)

Regular Student
A J:ieguler Ertudent will be defi1,1ed as

one who takea lnore than

a

l..ln1t~

in tlnY one.

Every regular student will comply
with ·the follow!ngJ
(a)

1~\ile

a tormal application. :ror admission.
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(b)

,(o)

F'ile two cople$

ot h:ta high school

transcript

and/o~ pr~vious

t~anseript

or transcripts*

Taka the

pralimina~"'Y

college

ax$rt:d.ns.t:tons •

.The . abovo :t•ecft.l.iremEmta must be tnat

by a student before h.e will b(:l gi v&n

tm.

appo:tn·tnterrt for registrat;t.on.
A student who proaents himael:t:• on
the last day ( o:P days) for

r~t;ietraM.on

o:r later without he.vin.g r:tled an application
and transcripts w:J.ll. go to tho Office ot
Adtnissions to apply tot• admission, t\.n\.1 will

l!lake arrangements to comply with the above
r~quirement$•

Since the :pt.tel.i:m:i.nary

.repeated

u.u:r•:tnf~

e~am:inat:i.ons

are

registration de:y-s and clur:lng

the first two we.eks of' coll$ge 1 a. late regu•
l~

student pe:rn1i:tted to register will be

req,ui~ed

to taka the testa .and prese:nt

t~n:nseX":t:pts

\'Vi thin two weeks on penalty of

having his ragistl:"ation cancelled.
(2)

Special Student
A spaeis.l at:n.:tdant will b61 defined e.a onE.l

who takas 8 units or le$S in any one

samest~~

suoh a. student may be <))X$mpted from phyaioal
edu.o~tion

and: trmn th.a :rcwraal entzranoe

p:t~o ...

oe (11W it~S as de fine. d in part b. ( l ) e.bov$ •

c • .t.~:P1~. S.f. l~!S,fi:Yr.~J.Pxt
(l) Regu.l~ reg:titrtratio:n
11--------------------'(_aJ

IJ:'h~:re 1vill. be e.

o:fl two or

f'all :r-eg:hrtra:"-'·t=i=o=n:________

tl::a"ee~ weel~s

Pl"ior to

·~he

opening of' scho<>l in $ept;eniber 1

reg.istrat:ton. to

talr4;~

place during

both day ttnd evening hours.
(b)

There will ba a spx-ing z•egis1i:t?a.tio:n

rrom Deeember l until

tb~

week before

:f'inals, plus a day itmne<liately hetore
the opel'lillg of ·the spring semester.
(e)

Ragis1;ra'bio.n vdthottt appointme.nt
will be perrtd. ti~ed on the ti:nal dey

(or days) of registration.
( d}

r.rha books tora w:t ll be open during

the August rt"Jg:l.i;tt:Nat:i.o:n period*.·
( 2)

Iiat~ :N~gistrat:i.o:n
R~gis·bra.tiott

).ex~

will be eloaed f'o:r regtt•

students at th$ end of' the second w-ee.k

of school.

TIJxeept:l.onm.l eases w:t:tl be

t"'G.flii:tt:t>ed to the RagiatrtJI.'r•

A special

1:34
~rtrud.&nt

~t

l'i1ttY b¢ parm:ttted to ttogiater

any tirae :r.or' such .clas:J()S taa ave open to
hbl.

d.

Q.~+at~~...9.!. lZ9~

( l)

After a stttdent eom.pJ.etes his reg:tstra.tion1

r---~~~~~~~~~~~~h~_nmy_no_it~eJ:~angLh.iLpro~_wru.n.

until class&$
~~~~~

$t$.I't.
(2)

A t•egtllttl" student

:tna~t

a:t'ter :&trld.ay of the

not add :new classes

S~ecotld

weelr. of sa1hool,

with ·the exception tha.t, if he

claaa, the cmmseJ.o:r may

dX~opa

aJ?:~?ange

with ·the

Depa:t?innent Ohairtns.n or ))it•eclio:t? of
Perao:nn~l

o:f' lower
ampl$:

Sl.)

for

t~he

lev~l ~s1

a

~llm.d$nt

student to add. a coltl."se
{~·

the same subject.

D:t?op Clle~nistry ).a at'ld a.dd Chemistry

eounselox•s will ocmsider exceptional

cs..ses, but will not app:rove the.add:tt:ton
of a class without ·the peX>rn.:tssion of the
Depa~t1ne:nt Cha:tx~111.Qt1

or the

Dl:reoto~

of

stuxlent PGiiSonnel.
(3)

If a lirbud.ent d:x'ops a e oux~se i:tl which h.e

:ts f;Ul:t:ng on ox· befor-e

J?l~iday

of th\il

woek :fQllowing the fh·a·t ra:tdterxn

®Xamin~

tion, he wlll,. rooeivo aW (withdrawal)
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oottrse af'tet> tl'l:).s dati$,· h.~ w:tll receive.
ro-1·

F.

(Sael): It~m

r.t€HlV$ Of !1.hS0XlO$

W:i.thd.r~W$l~j

~O)Il'-.S1'1ill')li~lf!#li$;n)l[)!l!j~-;J.(~ll>'li

and

~·

t~ee:vea

--~~

rest1lt ill the

2, W1.thdra.wa:ls and
belQW +)

of Abse:t1ce

~

~~

fol:tow1nt~

notttt::i.on on

-ru-ly eou..1:>aa 5.:n which h.e is fa:Lli:ng.
'!!his Vt:tle will $.pply whether

o:t~

not

( 1)

( 2)

G~ades

f:oi" ett.ah student wil.l 'be posted

;ln ·the

;tn.struo·box~t

a Class

n~giste:P•

At {:;he C!lose o:r oaoh mid ... t(n?rrl pe:riott,

-r--~~~~~~~~~~~~__,t:m"'"'·.~d...._·.___.~,.._3\t.--_'_t..._~1'-"'1.e..,_._.e..,.:r"±l."'d___:·~of. ~a.ch st&n~eP.d:;l(lir 1

grac_le_s_·.~~~~~~-

e. comple·l:ie lS.s·l:dng of e.ll gx•adea at the
e:r.1d of the amnemto:t~, ·bo each student w.d.
hie

b•

om.mselo~.

.22..'?-.!!lt~J..t.P..S

J:gach stmdent' s co'Ull:tlel.:tng

'by t1Je individual

cottfiS(.)lor.

raeo:r.~d

vtill be kept

I :f.' a $tud.ent changes
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0"'..~.._'fi....,,..
....·.,. "':f.'
t:;,._,..,e!On
.J:"•o·"'
""'"'
'"~ • · ..,,,.,n..:.
v- :!:tt.··ui:""n
..,.
......., . ...,
1.1 .(,.;,.".;.
~ 1~"tl\l
..-;..
.~
... ·'-'"'""aj3sl.gl:
.....l;.o . .., "'f'
v

ono v1eek or longr:n., w:tll a.pply to th0 A:ttendm1c0
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An:y student who has beo:n d.:ropped ;(':room a class
:ma:;v~

:ti' gre:t1tad ClEla!:anee by the Attendance Cowm:J.t ...

·toe, S<lJek raa.clraias~.t,m to cJ.uss •

~1?h(-1 dacls;ton of

g1.rad.e •po in t average (based. on a 4 .... pOitlt scale)

.fa,lls 1m low l..75, corfs.putc:id on his f'inal ,:r;rades, <n:t.,

semes:ter, contlYIXted as abcrve, he will he suspended
f'rmn tho Ciollee;e but may x'o·tuJ?:n o:n px•oba:t:ton

who is placed cn".l. probation or• sv.spen.ded.
no·b:tce w:i.l'l d.ei'ine ·tho means by which

t~ho

af't;e:r.~

:l1he

st•utlent

Oo»nn:t tt{fte" but; ·the deoislon of tlte Oonun:l:lltee will
be

fin~.)..
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An:y stU.dtJnt who has been diequs.lif':l.ed by exry
/

o·the:r• collegiate insti tut:i.on Will errte:t~ t;he Golleg$
Of fl~n Mateo o:n

a .pl'obat:Lonaz~y

stat;ua undex> the .

lt~~ tp, §ta.tVJP.~

A health exam:tnation. by

a college a.ppo;tn-ted

~----------------

l)hytlician, f'ree o:r cost

t()

l:'equil.~od

enrolli:ng as a :r•egular

of· each

peX>fW!l

student at t;he Collogt.> oi'

tion will be uaed

the student, will be

~lar1

Matech

t;Ct dJE,~term:tne t~he

'J.?hia exruni11a""

type o:f.' physict'l.l

ed.ttcat:to:n, ti<:d;:Lv:tt;y best s1.d ted i'ot• the needs of the

studer.tt"

J\ny s·oudent who is

Jlldu.cati<n1

~~ctivity

will

x>ep~n~t

e~cuseo.

i"rotn :t1b.ysical

because of health irr.lpair:nwtlts

:pe:t"iod:tcally

t\)

the Health Ser·v:J.oe for

guidance.

Unit will h<s invited to vis:Lt the ottmpus eo.ch

y~al~

'£he College <>f' San M:e:t.ao will malte t.;-tvallabJ.e

to all atru.dents

or•gani~od eduoat5~ona.l 1

vocational,.
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and. pel"aonal•aoe :tal c otUlfiH:tling.

Upo:tt

errter:t:ng

i.:;h.e. ool1ege 1 tr., sta.:tdent who is m:u:.1eoided as to majol.'

will be, assigned 't:o a cot4'1selor" who vr:tll aasiot
h.lm ln plo.n:ning a sni'l.::ahle edu.cat:tonaJ.. p:t"'ogralu

ass igne cl
- - - - - - - -

be

o:ncotu~ngec1

to

x•equer~t

eounseli:ng fo:r•. po:NJonal ...

r:wcial pP.obl.ems t:·.rhich ~night; :i.:r..t.te:rt'er-e w1:bh his
proE,~<?EJS

in l::tif;;l studios •

l'espon,s:tble to:r•:
( 1)

l'rov:bl;i.ng guidance in pa::•ogl"'aJ'it plan:n1.ng- ... irwnedit.:-tt.e an.<l

lo.r.~.g

range •
:~.nte;r.•preting

(2)

Aflm:tnis·t;,n•ing, and

tests •

(3)

Com'lsel;i.ng ::J:tud.el.J.:cs with low scb.olast:tc

ach.ievertJ.ent.

( 5)

P:t~<.rv·iding
~Hll:t~v:'l.ce

an oec.nJ.pat5.onal :l,ni'ol":riltlt:i.on

i'ul:> sttLcle:n.ts.

housingQ
(t1)

~1 ;-eov:tding

ass.:tstance in secw:<L:ng

~mploYJp.ent.
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(8)

5,.7

S·budo:nt
.

·

·

·

.

Providing ps~chologieal S$rvices.
lJOQtlS
.,... ,

'l'liPt!'r

~J

Th$ aaaoeifited students ·th:t--ou.gh gii'ts, special

g1'lants, an.d private :t'u.nd

(l)

ma:b:rtain

App11etttions will he aae$pted from s·tu,..
den:b$ ot the

{2)

rai:linr~ aet~.vities

,sm Mtttt)o only.

Colleg~ <:tf

Api:>l:tcations t'or stttde:n:t loan$ will be
su1nnittad in dupli.eat()

o:e his parent ott

on the

lf' this is not possible

~0.sidenee

he m:ust have

·the :Dean of

l~gal gu~rcH.all

lO£U'1 applieatio.n.

beeauae o.f

~t;o

out of the conmatm.S.ty-,

signat1:we ot' an adult

~the

oo ... s;tgne:r.
b,~~c

Authot":t~ation
f.ir•·
....
t:•.4•zW•~,;.·-

If*:;

( l)

J~o~na

~"

tmder ~ll26

lllaJ

be ·litUthm"":tzed by tl'!El

Dean of Man o:r-· the I1ef.ll1 of ~\1ome:n 1 wh:tche.ve:r

appli.e$.

In ·the

t:!D.fH1Jnc0

of ei thor Dean

the D:treoto:r of StudGnt Personnel vd ll
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(b)

'.I!he Director o:f! In~1truction.

(c)

~tthe Sup~~:t~;tr:rl::ende:nt.,

·~----------------~-------------------

will iatrue cheeks J.'m." all

-~-------

stud~n-t

loa:n.s u;}on receipt

o1:.' the a.uthqr5.zed appli.ca:l;:i.ons.

Off:tce o:C Stl'tdent Pex•sonnel by the f1:f'·bh of ov.ch

ment w:tll

b~

lm:dgeted acoox•ding to the

c:l:Patuns·bu11a~a, OJJ.cl

Sin:r.dents Sto:r?o.
l>a~~.nager

vdll. $&Ud

lnd.iv:tdu~l•

a

will he me.de to tho il.ssociated

When payment is duo, t;h.o
~

~Store

statement ·to the s·tudent :N:H;rueat...

ing as1ue ·w:i.:bh;tn o. pg:r•iod of en& week•

l4S

±"•'

2-<?.~l~ftlj.R.Q

(l)

].?.~):,ir;t.gu.~!~~ .!•?!Yl~

.2.:\

Tho llfanat~llH? of the ~H;ttdenta Store w:tll

notify

th~

D:treotol:• oi' Stud.e:nt Personnel

:Lmmediately ur.mn

d:ue~

de.te ot' the student's

loan.~

o:C eontrac·t; is not fo:rtheora:tng ·within
ten days of not:tf'ict::rtio:n. ·co the atuderru,

gat in touch. wi:tth tho student :J.n1lnedie.tely.
(3)

If

th~

loan is not paid with:ln i'orty days

of duG dat(J) 1 the Dil~ecto:t• of: ~~tu.clent

Pel:"sonnel w$.ll c su1eel the a:-•egist:t."'a:tion

l.Otul will be turned ovo!' to a collection

evel"
(t~)

seGli:W

adv:'l.sa.bl(1)•

A hold will lH~ placed. on the t:t?u:n.sct'li:t:rta•
:r~eon:rm.e:ndat:l.ons,

and all othev :t"'¢cords

of an:y student whos$ loarl r•eoo:rd is not
cleared,

~.'h:i.t\1

hold will

b(~

:r-emovod by
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the Directol?

tyf

fltudent Personnel upon

sat:taf'aatory cl.ee.r>ance of the loan record.

Because of :r:h•e haza.rds involved, the San Mateo
City 1l:.tre Inspector• <U1d.
est~1.bl:tr~had.

t~h.e

Botn•d o:r

Tr~ustaes

have

the t ollowJng ::nrlf>lGt:ng regula]Jo:ns ....______~------

Stuoldnr; w:tll be p:t•ohib:tted in all buildings

On ·t;he Coyote titaJnpua

Caftateria (Dining Hall}
Stmdent Genter

}?a.culty O.f:f.'ices
AdlYlinistra.ticm. Buildlng;

College House

All places where mnoking is per:m:ltted will ba

adeque.tely pJ:>ovlded w:Lth ash. tn. . ays ._
atancoa

1Mty

vmste

ht~skets

Under no c:trcum-

or trash cans be usecl

:t'o:t~

8molt;Ln.g outside of' bui:Ld:tngs will l:;e confined

to hard-surf'acad areas.

Cigarette butts, e,shea,

rul\1 matches will be depos;i. ted. in rece;Krb&cleth
.

I
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at

a11y

ti1ne ..

Alcoholic
•IIi'~~.,..._.,,..~ Bevera~·es·
trfta ·.
114

,.,,..•••

?'V't

1

·1

t3.on o:t' ·the Edu<,Hlt:.ton Oode whJ.ch prohib1:t;s ·the use

by the Ooll¢;,ge.

Any stn;tdent who v:tolates this

:regulat10l1. wi:l.l be

~h 10

:t•epor·t~d.

to the Of'f'ice oi' .Stude:n.t

11,s,~,o..g._:I:,~j;!~<a ,Z?, t1JS;!tl!! 9..t".&.~?):.*-9.Piol1

In orde:t•

t1.1

the stu<lenta, to

promote ·the general welfar-e of

aqual:tt:y

~t;uax•t!!.ntee

among tho s tu<lents~ to offer an
p:ractl.o$ of A;tJ!Ol"icru:l

d~rt:locratie

(>f oppo:rtun:l:hy

expe:t~ience

ln

govel":tllnent, to

,.

eltcournge student pal:"ticipation; pla11.ning and

the policies o:f the Board o:t:' Trustees or' the Oollega

of' San Mateo, ·there will be an

orga.niz~:t5.on

to

hE~

Jo:1own as n:rhe Assoc:tat()}d t:Hm.d.ents o:C College ot
8~1 M:a tEH,u •

Membership 1n this organizt'1t:i.on will be open

to all

:r~g:i.frtared

s1;udents carrying ten units or

rnor()., tm.bject ·to the pm•ehase of e, Ocd. l.age of
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Start

p,fQt~o

atud.ent activity card.

The gov$rtdng bt>dy of' ·this o.tl'g$.Ui~atit.>n will

co.. ord:J.:nate and intl1$gro:te the acti vi tes of all
stu.d~nt

clUb$ and organiza·b:tons o:.C the f!fch.ool.

The Const1tut:to:rt of the Associated Students
Jr--~~~~~~~_.o.._..f.___..C.._..ic""";~l.._.l~age

of'

Stttl'l

Mateo is included. as Append:tx K.

Assooi.ateli Students !i'l.UJ.da

71)ofi.J.~

•

M;, ,.B\

whalN~

-~11-,·k'

a

4

--·~

e·~l:.~

.,....,l'¢

Yt··~

standard t;Hlcounting

P1"oae~ur~~·HJ

w:tll be

followed •.

t:ton invr,l;ved ras:y 'be oolleete<h
(2)

l{'unds will 'b11'> oolJ.ec·ted ot:t·.ty by
membe~"a

{5)

F\tbllc

of the clu.b or ort$anization.aal(H~

b-y st"Ltde.:tlt clubs o:tl'

tiona may be conducted

t<

authori~~al

o11 01.~

orga:ni:&a~

off: caro.pus

or.tly when approved by 'the Student Com'lcil.•

(4)

Ft!lliis ma:y he eolleota<l for oi't""'(Hltnpus

organizationa only when. app:r;ovad by tb.e
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( 5)

Tbe Oool!:"dine.tor of $t;ude:nt twt:tvities
\rill be :t"asponsible

toz• the

pl~''l?er

col ...

lection of f'unds •
b•

12!.P..2;?.tt .~'i.£.· .~~!fW~~·.f?J.

~~-----------'Cl_}_L~ll~ntoni.§~151t:tG_i.y~d by any student club

or Ol"'gru:dza.tion wiJ.l be deposited b:Jrneclit\tely in the Sttlden.ts 13snk at the Aaaoci ...

club or or·ganiza:tion.,
(2)

A I'eceipt will he :i.S8Uec1 to the club or
organization fo:r•

{:5)

(~ ach.

deposit made.

All :lncome :'r•eal:tzed by any o:rga.11.lzat:ton
o:r• ac·tiv:i:by having a b1;.dget $.pp:vt>I)riati.on

i'rom the Assoc:tated S'in:tden:t;s will be

. (4)

IJ.'he

l~lru.1e.g~r

of ·thf) Associat;ed Stud.all'tS

:3tore w'ill pel.,iodioally deposit the funds

in a des1.gxu.ttecl

{l)

o1;m~mercial

bank.

All expend:l/ln:wes of funds w:t ll be covered
by requisition.

(2)

H$Q.Uis:ttio;ns from student clubs wJ.ll be

J.48

Stud.ertts t :f'u.ncls w:tll be made on th.e approved
fo:t:irr.l 1 and .wi 11 be

s1.g't:t~H1

l,y the stud.e:nt in

ty sponao:r.• of the activity

{4)

02?

event; ·the ·

A1l pu.vcha::Jes mu.st br.1 ,ma.do by pre-:n;urnbared

:in excess o:e any bu.dget :ttom 1frlll not be

(2)

The Manager o.f' ·the Associated Student:s
S1;o~e

vd ll $ttbm1t a.

finanoi~.l.

repQrt of
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the A$-soeiated s·tudenta' funds tw

th~

Sttt.dt3nt Gou.noil ,each month.
(5)

The

lJ!reaau.reX~

of '!:ihe Associated Students.;

together with the Manager of the Asaoc:i.at:ed

_dt"'af.t of

( 4)

an~r_budget

ltem.

An arln:ua1. audit of ·the iJtudent Body !i\md.a

oi' the

D1str:1.cu~

will b<;)

oha.r~~ed

a.nd the oo.st of the audit
aga:l.nat ·!ihe funds of the

D:lst:riot.Th0 Sp:vj.ng Semeste:v :student Ommoil will appo:t:nt

a :t:':tnruteial (}onludt·tee each yGr-.xr.t w:1:th ·the T:t?eastl.rer
of the Associated Studentt:J
cc>ltani irllee will Pl'"'epara a
uuee~;H::>ding
Stud~nt

( l)

year by

$;S

its chairman..

~'ror><>~lHJd

aome~rbe:r-s..

'budget for

lJ~hi$
tl'l(~

1

1'he Goo:t.. dina:hor of

A<rttiv:ttiea vd.ll be the adviser for thls

The 1n•oposed 'trudzet will l:)e px•epa:r>ed, chw;tng
t;h~

~u1d

XilOnth o:t' Ji.p:f":Ll

Stude11t Chnxno il f,or

sut.nu:i. tt~d to the

appr~Jrval

by th(l)

l~:tst

\Ve4)k of Apr 11, , When $-pp:voved by ·the Stu•
de:n·li Oov.ne:tl 1 the

p:i~opr>sed

hu.dget will
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ba $Ubjeet to the approval o:r: ·t;he Super:i.n...

tendGnt.
(2)

The Student Couno:tl will give final apprQ;ol>

val of the budget during th(i} fourth week

{l)

All ~l"ganizat:tons and aotivitl.es having

a.:utho:rized buclgeta !':r<.m1 the Assoc:1.at$d.
Stu.cle.mts t :f'und.s .will

w:t thin t!1eir

app:ropvle.t:tonfJ.

r~~p¢ottve

·(2)

opea~tite

'lJhase a.p1:t1?opriations w:Lll be listad in

the

p:~?oposed

'budget by $&l'tleaters,

S• !.t·.iin6:Pttt>!.! !t:~ !.~~~.s1.~~c;lA~ .9!.! .I?.]U,d.~~~~i! ~o!l.u; !:E.lf.S!
1\ll :requ3.aiti<:ms or :requests foX' pay1nent of

mon:l.$$ :f:r'om the Asaoeia.t~d Student and/o:r :.t:rust Funds
1

Will be

a;u.tltoviz~d

by

i~he

aignatu.rE> of' the properly

au:thorized. membexo of the facu,lty.
~ee,ounta

aa
5.12

li:~rt

of the

E<\.nd tbe approved faeul ty sponsor ifs included

Appendi:~.

.AP.!?..<r,.e.:t,t\~e.g,
The

1\

:c.

.f:?-.tuq.e.p.,t,~ P.H~1~q,:t·~z

At!~ociated.

Stl:tdenta Puhlic:tty Gom.nd.ttee

\Vill be 1n ob.e.;rge of. publicity for school
with1.n the College and. t,o the' public.

All

actlv5~tl.es
relens~s

o:r th1.a Cotr:ttn.ittee \Vill ,be !11Ubjeet to the· approval

l5l

5.13

.~~~~d,,.~ ,q,J:.'ttb,t:~

a.

,.an9. ,. !~fast.t~ 2fAP~onf.

..£l.f-.~Y~.tt .§.?fl.J:..4J~~

r.f!he :p~ri~d t'ro~11 ll:lO A.M, to 12;00 Noo:n will
be set lllS!d$ each Tuescla-.v am"l ':rhu~sday :eo:r rneeti11.gs

--- - _c;,;f_cl,'Ul:'>$; committees, J\ldicial Gounc:i.l,

Council.

~-lnd

Stud.el1.'b

All ncd;ivit:tes will be scheduled through

the Of:t:ioe

()f

Instructors wlll

:P~X't:iionnaJ..

Student

not a.chc·Hiule evant;$ r.vb.ioh will :t:n.ter:rere wfth these

ectivit<Hit.
b•

~\~.se~lf.+Z

.,[9.1:£

One Eu.H:.Iembly vd.ll be hold each month during

the rrhursda.y a<d>ivity hou.rt

No

oth~~:r.· <:~vents

vd.ll

be scheduled. during an assembly, F.md all els.ss'"'

rooms,

la.bo~atories,

an.<.l instructior•s'

<>i'ticH~S

will

ha closed ·to atudent$ •

All s.ctivi·ties 8.nd events

sponsox~ed

by any

group bl!i'l<.n1gi1:tg to and recognized by the College
o:f Bnn

l~!at~.o

w:l. ll .be lJ!I'I.JJ.>er:l.y

aupe:rvieH:~d

ot the f.aoul.ty ancl adJ.ninistra.tion.

by me:ml:H::x•s

JYaoulty sponsor$

\vlll allow student off'icars r.aax:ltm:un .freedom nnd
:t"&apona:l.bil:tty in planning and opera1ilng all GVents,
:However~

the faculty sr1o:nsor w:U.l be x-espol"lsfble
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fot• ·proper guidance and supervision.

{l)

All sooirill events wS.'ll be cleared with
the faculty sponsor, the Of'f'1ee of Student

Persormal, the Associated Olubs Cabinet,
and. the StUdent Council before being
--~--------

_pJ,~c~(i __o!~ ~h~

(2)

calend.e.r .•

All social events will close by ltOO A.M.
unless special appt>crvt1.l is grant;;;d by the
Superintendent,.

(3)

Every organi11at:ton. ua:t:ng the College
:r.ae:tlit1es will provide t•or the clean up
of the f,G.eili ties 1rcunecU.ately af'tar such

use.
(4)

In ease of injury to a student during

~ny

College event; the faculty sponsor will
see that

1~:trst

aid is given, and. that

mecl:toal aid is seour$d if' necessary.

A

-w:ritten accident report must be made to
the Business Of:rioEh
d.

Tr:tns or }ji!em.. aion~

·Jj"

••

~~-

......,...

IJ~ripa

-

or

.

f

il . .

exo~s:ton.s

mad$ by student groups

will be subj~ot to the sarae regulations as field

trips.

(See Section 6.5)
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5 .f 1.4

Q.,q.~l§.

st. }.l(l~
:rn

ni!.fUl li~vi,Anft

wOl1 ldng

fo:JJ th¢ beat

:tnte:rr~st

a:nd the :fH~.tpll}:t>; the l:lta:ef' o:t: th(;
abide by the :t'ollowir1g

11 San

of ·bhe College

Matean'' w:tll·

cod~.~

'l~he nsan MS~:l.H!H~tnft w1.ll

malnta.in a :ra:tr o..nc1.

______________ ;i.mpa:itt:tfl.l_!ltt;i.tud1'3 i11report;;tng and discussing

will ho ref'eJ?red ·bo th(:l lilditors and the I{'noulty
Advisor$

~nd

:t:r. th.e

n~ed· S~.r;tses,

to tlhe

Supe:r.~inten""

dent.
In p:rlomot;tng worthwhile projeo·brJ and se:Jr•vices,
the ttse,rt Niatea;n1t vllll fJeek to enoo'twago student
par·hic:lpat:t~..>n,

tnit:ta:t:tve, and responsibility.

1\-'iembe:rs oi' the stai'i' vr:tJ.l 'be re1uinded o:.f'

th~

infl.ue:nce of "the nsan Mat~\H1.nft and. ·t1:te ger:te:r>a.l press,
:a:-l'.td 1rdll be encou;rae;ed to :recognize th$ir respon....

s5.b:Ll1.t:tes to the

errtb~e

about whom they vr.t:-:t te .~~

Gollcge and.

:~;he

persons

S.l

PP£l'!~~.!
·· .
•.
Th& purpose of

th~

College of San

lVJatGO

is to

provide G<l'uoa.td.m'l beyond th.@ high school level i'or
------

--

- - --- -

---

- - - - ---

-

---

--

-

-

-

--

the IJeople in the District who can pro:f':!:t :f.'!'oln :i.t.
This

Gdtltt~tion

.:ts designed to h$lp each student

reali.za hls Pf>tent1al1t:tes hy cu.lti.vating his cul ...
ture.l and vocatiot.tal e..bilit:l.es.

It seeks t>o prepiikre

aa.oh stuclt:)nt to assurne ·t;;he respOl'XS1. 'bill ties of
citr1zerulhlp in

ou1~

.f':rGe eoe:teiry.

H': attem.pta to

develop in the student tll4) ability to th:tnk critieaUy,
To aeh:i.eve its :ptt:t*l::toae,. the Gollege of San
MattJo ot:f$ra the followil1g ktn<ls ot educationsi

(1)

Gen&ral Education

:tnstruct:ton wh:tch t:\ss:tsts stud€Hlts

as me:tnbc:)::rs o:r their i'run1.l.ies, e.nd as

oi'ti.zana with 1oca1 1 natl<ma.l and WO:t"ld
:r.aaponflil>ilitj,(;}a •
(2)

Ijow®~

J>iv:ta:ton Collage

Eduee.t~lon
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:F.enslonal f':telds.
( 3)__

~ecrm:lcal-Vocat:loru;-~).
~""ralning

in

Hducatio:n

~dd).ls

which qualify

students fot' employrm.1nt or u;pgx>t.1d1ng

tlonnl

!l<:HH:n.:~.rces

of the Colloge ava:llablo

to the ...._,Q'Gneral '"uublic in the la to a..fter ...
.

6 .a

J1~..R.~+!~~!l~P.~..aj,

'

.9.f£a!ll-H!Z..f\'p;i.£>}l

li!aoh il'J,Ed-;ructor will

b<~J

:following departments;
{1.)

Art

(2)

B1.oJ.oe:tea:t SoietlcteHl

assigned to OXH:) of th$

l56

( 4)

Xv!athalllat:tos and. Eingineer:i.ng

( 5)

rJru.1guag;e Arts

(6)

Music

_____________(8)_ __ £hy(l:loa1 gcluet'l.tlon (Women)

Physical Se1ebcEH11

.( £))

f::)c:tel'l0(1~

( 10)

Soc :tal.

(ll)

rt· .• on·"'1 '')'>'>ocr""'"'""""
~..,..._- c;;-...M,~i:l
V'"·c· c;,.:~,.

(l.2)

Homf:)t!W.ldng

V

1 )...

-

,.'\. .4-

Q-

(13)

Itox•

who

:pu1~poses

tea<~h~$ :1.1'1.

a meuiber

of ad.rnin.istrat:i.(n:t." an ;tnst:r.>uet;or

t;wo clepartmente vv-lll. be cox1sidered

t)f tJ:J.E} dap~u:·txr>ent

g:rea:I:H~X" nilllnher of~

is not e lea.:r:•l.y

liou:vs.

d~d'ined,

ln. which he teaches the

{J:i' the nm..jox• atHiigmllent
the

Sup(~r:lntendent

wlll

dee ide •)
JJ;a,ch dep1:1trtmant will have a

dep~;r.t:.1~ent

eha:tJ:• ...

man who w:tll be appointecl by ·the Huper:J.:n.to:rv:le-nt
with the
6.3

app:~?OV!;tl

oi' the Boar.•d of 'f:rustees.

,9_u~:r,1q,~~ ~

r.rh{;lt

ing

hQu.s~

Curriculum
:f'or

Gomrnitte~

sugge~:rted.

and as the a.ge:noy for

w:!J.l Sl;llrve as a clear ..

c.han,ges in t;he curr:tcttlt:un

·~h<:~

f)tudy of ed'tl.oational

n~H;td$
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of' the Dietr1.ct •

This comra.:tttee will be comprised oft

Direeto1., of Ins "!:;rue t :ton ( Cha:h')n.te.n.) •

(l)

~.rho

(2)

'2he Direct; or of Studeri.'i:; Forson:nal.

(3)

1

1~he

D:tl"ecto:t" of

:rr:.xten.o.0d Da":r•
·v

(4:)

i.>o:ndent.

All meet:'L:ngs will be open to any member o:f' the

v:Lew by t;he Cv..rr•ieulunl Oo:nrmitt>el5l, wh:tch vl:tll recom-

l58
of San Mateo ·will hr.rve f.:t"'eedom ·to oon$idar

~ll

issues which w:t ll nol'it:ri.bute to the development
of its

stud~nts.

The :tollowlng cx\iteria wlll. be tollowad in

sorlbod course o:f: study e.nd the genex•al
ed:uoat:lon :progl'&l1l o:t: the College.
{2)

1'hfl itlsue should 1:H) of :ru.f':ticie:rrb inte:t•est

1

standing o:e co:nfl:tc·t;lrlg poix:tts of v:1.ew.
(4)

'J}he issue should bo one about ·which

su:.tf:tc:tent i11i'o:rmat:to:n is available ·to

allow for discussion and evaluation on
a factual and reasonable basis.
6.5

Ivield

lttH!t.-

i11

'.

T~:t·~s
'll\li,.ft~~

Any :tns.truoi;or pla:rrning to conducd; a f:tGlcl.

trip Will SUbmit

!l

QO!tlpleto<l ffJi'ield 1.i:;ripH ·form to

the Director of Instruction. at least ·two weeks prlo!'
to the desired date"

IJ:'he

Diro~to:r•

oJ' Tnst:ructlon
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:ro:rm to the inst:r.uotor wii;h a note of explanatton.
Each pn:t:•tioipt\nt in the activity will be gi"'ren

a 11Pazl'titd..pation

:i.n

flchool. Supervised Act:tv:tty"

;t'o:rm s:tgnact by thEl t:n.tperv:ts:tng :tnat:Puotar.

The

tam:tliar with. o.r.Ld ah1.<1o by ·the ·t;ransporte~.tlon
polioi(\)S in Sect:i.on 7.15 of' th:i.s ma:.nual.
A co:rt1plete i'i~st-a:td kit w:tll be cru:ried on
t~u.oh ld ts. 'Ni 11
be
. .

available

l'he liiUJ>e:t"vising :tnstt'uc·to:t) w:lll su.orrdt a list

1

of pa::rt:tc}ipanta ·to th•:1 ut·te:nda.noa of;f'ice upon th~
eomplot:i.oll of the ~~ctivity.

6 .6

J2!t:~.ni ~1o:q .2!, ,S9h<>.Ol

W

!J:he school d.ay w:tll be i':rom (HOO ~r.~ to lOtOO p!U.

160

Boar-d of. Trur~tees in i;he school calenclar EHwh year.

po:tnta •. Any s·latdant who falls

lJ~low .ru.'l *lV'0JJage

of 1.'15, oora.pui;)ed on h.is :i'i:n.$.1 e;rt:1.das, or, lacking
f1:n.a:t g:t:<ades, on hts Stwcond mid.-tH:.ll?lil g:t.. adea, wll.l
b~

placed on p:t"ohe:tlon :em:- one eeraeste;r t:m<l restrie ...

ted to a rnaxlmmn. ol' l6i' ·unlt:s in that; semeste~.
Any probat:to:nary student wb.o falls ·to :m.s.:tnta.1n

have ·the t":i.gh:t to appeal, ;tr1 \\'l?itmg, tt'> t;he fltudGnt

Personnel CO:trJL.i.itte(.l}
tGt$

!Ol:"

rail'lf$tt;}.temen.t_.

rrhis Co~mra:l;b•

wlll consist of the Dirt:~etox• of St;udent :Pera~l,·

Ooo~cl:tn.at('>l? of' Adm.issions an.d HegiJl*tration, DttHlr~ of

Mf;)ti• DEilan oi' Women; and at least two :i.nstl"1uoto:N!

a:ppointed by the ~~u~:;>erintendent.

r;:he decia:ton of

th$ Stn.'l.dtr>llt Pe:t"sonnel Go:l1llnitte$ vf.t.ll be final.

l6l
6.10

Gra.duat:J.pn

F,?.~g,ttir,~~entf.

'l'he l3oa:rd of 'l,rustees,

Stat() Board of

Edue~tion,

a~l

author:tzed by the

will confer the title

of nAssoc:ta:l.al in Artsn upon any att:td$nt V~lho oolll.-

ple·tes sa·t::tsi'a.ctor:tly

two ...yaa:r·

~\

Cl-t:t'~l'iculum

of not

_________·__:___ --l~HtH1Ltl:mn_60___ sell10si';e:~:• hou..~s~ at least _12 un:tt;s o:t'
which t.>tttst; be completed at tha College of San J:4ateo,
i:ncludi:ng the follow:i.ng:

( l)

A rttajor consisting of at least i:JO semesta:tt
hou.t?a in a apec:lfied t':i.al.fl c.1i' study.

A

field of study :!.s 1;1nderstood to be a
specific subject w:t th such

suppo:~:>ting

subjects as may properly be used. ·to :t?ound.

out tb.e tx-a:tr.dng _in prepe.ratitnl tor a
major Ol'" for soxu.e par·ticulaJ;> occupatio:rh
li;or

:~dn.1.dents

fOUl'•••;rear

planning to trnnsfer to

intr't~:i:tu:hions,

fulf:tllm$nt of

lowe:r division. requira:menta .for

·Jih~~

crtitut:to:ns of'' their Ohoice will

b~

:tn...

con...

sidered as cm1st:.ttutir.g a :rm;.\jo:t••

(2)

l:Ieal·th ll:du.cation, 2 unlta..

1J1an ·take

Ileal th 1llducation l; Women, Health 'E!o:uca.,.,

·t :ton

2"

(E:~ch

th.t;tt he has

s tude11.t must also shovJ

(J.on~ple ted

an acc$pted <.H)urse

162

in !i1irst Aid. )
(3)

Phys1.cal :ffiduea:td.on.

'rwo hours of Physical

J:!;du.oa.tion talcen aa.ch week throughout th.$

per:lod

o:e

junior college attendance prior

graduation, unless legally axeinptt-)d tha1.. e ...
__________________________ __!'rgrji 'b}[ the Dil?ec tors c.f Phyaieal :~M.uca.tlon.

( 4)

Three semester hours in Arn~n:>1c$l'.l'l Inst:t tu...

tions•

This re.qui:rement may 'be satis.fied,

by auoeassfully completing Political

Science 2l (3 units);

l~oli·bioal

Soiene$ 22

{3 units); or H:t.atory 1*7 a•b (5 units).

(5}

A y(:Hlr's work in English.

This require ...

ment may be satisfled by two sennester
courses

i11

Engl:tah, the first to be doter ...

mined by the :U!ngl.ish

Placem~:nt

Test J the

second to be chosen by the student

f~om

eou.1?sea in English, Speech, o:r. t'fOu.'t":tlalism.
noth courses may not be talten during the

same sem.oatetJ.

Buslness 56 (Business

Correspondence) may be offered in partial
satisfaction of this
h"'nglish 55 (Spell.1t>.g)

(6)

:~?equlremEmt,

1n~y

but

not be"

General Eduoat:ton Courses as required.
A trru1ai'er student will eolltJ?letG the lower

165
division.

requir~nnentu

to trhioh he plans to

of' the institution
transi~or •
s:i.:~

student wi.ll complete

A t&l'tnina:l

un:l:ts outside

ltis major area.
I.

(7)

Cb::.ade> ... poixxt ttve:rage :r·or gre.duat:ton.

All·

_______ st_udents entering as low :t'reshmen in

Septen1ber 19,66 anc1

there~ai'ter,

a gre.d.e ... point average of 2.0 (C
in eJ.l work

under~ta.kEln

must have
averag~)

e:b the College of

ia:t1 Mat:eQ o:r elsew~1ere or a grade•po:tnt

e.verage o:r

:a.o

in the last 64 w:ttts

ur~d$;r ...

ta.ken•
(8)

Veterans

retu:r.~n:tng

to

Ol"

t1:Man·1di:ng the

jtn1.ior college for the i'irst titne :may

otter work done under ·the traixl1.ng pro ...
grania of the Armed lf'orees in partial
fulfillment of' gttadua.tion -requirements,
F''or1n.e:r studertts xna:y., upon acceptance o:t'

oertif:ted units o:t'
their
and

b~

t~ainlng;.

cr~dit .t"~H1.Uirements

contplete

f'or graduation

gl?amtad the degree of: nA$tlH)C:iate

;i.n Arts1t wi 'bhout flJJ:>thl9r residJitt'lee, pro ..
v:tded th.$y have co.mpleted all subjec·t:;,
r$qu.irernente a11d have previously been i.:n

1.64

residenc.a at least three semesters and
tHt:rned atl least half. of the 60

required.
from tl::ds

:rr;~.dividual
~:rl.Jandard

un~.ts

cases which

devie.t~

will be co:ns:tdered

upon their merits.
The selection of' ·te]d:;books t"r.tll be the r:tght

and d.uty o.f the J?acul ty of the College o:t' San Mo.too.~e:x:ti:H'>oks

chair:num..

etl.Ch. <~otl.l"Se

for

will be seleett:Hl by

w·:tth th.e exception of the wot>k...book types,

textbooks will be o.dopted for• a. m1.n.1nu.tr>l o:f' 18 months

and the Manager ot' the Student Store will be notified
at least 6 lit.ontha

pr~.o~

to a:n.y change.

Any $Xoeption to th~~ above tirne limits will be
:n;w.d~

only w:l t¥1 the approval of the Dean of 1:nsi:iruo-

t1otb

A complete l:tst of tex:IH:J mnd Sl:tpplementa.ry texts
fott each course will be f:tJ.ed with th¢ Def;tn of In...

atruetion, the :G:t'bra.r•ian and ·the Super:tntendent by
ea.oh de1xartment ehalrraruh
'11h$ curriet:t.l'lllll oi'.fe:red by the Goller.~e la:t"gel.y

determines

r.~ibre.ry

holdings:, but orde:t"a for

ne\Y
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wo:rks will be arranged to raeet a1;udent requests
whe~ever poaE:~ibleo

11ormall:y i:nat:rucdio:rs will ill:ttiate requests for

books ru:id per:todiaa.ls to be added to the

r.~ibrar-y ~

These will be based <nt reviews by competent autho:ro;t ...
______ ~~~~-!~e ____c:._~d_er_s vdll be forwa:t'\d.ed to ·bhe

depa.~trnent

chairmen for e,ppx-ovnl *n1d will then go to the t1 ....

Puvcha$ee will be nmde only within th$

brar:t~.

budget nllQcated to each depa!'tme:n.t.

l?unds no·t

USE)d. by the cle)pe.rtruents ·wJ.ll. beeollte part <>f the

!,d.'bratty

ff general

.fund" !'rom which the

ra.r.Qr ord.e1• additional books,

r. . ibra~1an

periodS.oals~

Stu•

eta.

d.e11.tS may recommen.d iteraa to the l:i.br$;:t"'Y staf:t."' for

evaluation a.n<l possible

purohaae~

scores and 1n1erof:tlm. will be ord&l"'ad 'by the Associate
R(~!'erenoe I~1bl"~l~aian

r~ibraria.:n..

and the Ass:i.stant RGferenoe

J:<'acul ty and stud.ents

~ay

recommend to

hhe library staft" the ptU:"'chns$ of' these items.
6.15

P.a~ip,

l?,ol:t.cx Extended

!?..t:l

D1v~$l;ftP,

The College of San Ma:teo :Vt'$cog:nizea its

respon0~~

sibil:t ty to prov:tde educational offer5.ngs of collegi•

ate grade during hours which will extend ·the norm.ttl
(lay and

·thus serve the needs o:e a greater t)lJiflbe:r of

166
the

~eside:n:ts

Qf the

community,

use every· reaout•ce at its

Ths College w1.ll

comm~"lr.td

to tl&termine

educatir>tu!.l needs a11d to rev:tae its offaril.'lgs,
periodically, t;o rm:1ed; conrra'Ul1i ty r(;;lqui:r•ame:nts.
Individuals or groups n1ay pe·t:ttion the College to
- - - _________ dj}:f;e:t;tl'll_lnf.l the _i'ea~:d. bil:i..t:r of add;'l.ng spaei.t'ie coura:EHh

ilhe lilx.tended 1)e:y Dlvisiort will off'er courses in

the fields of Gelleral E:d\leation,
Collf)ge Jiiduoe.tion, and

tion, as these are

l:,o\'n~r

Division

Tachniel~,l ...Voeational

cl®sc:~?ibed

Ecluoa...

:tn Section 6.1 above.

a. .£.t.:i,.~!!'J..! !.2£ ~tJ~.~ .!£i.~P.P..l:&s~;eD;x .2! :@.X.t~f.!~.~J! ~!I
Classes

---

speoi1'ic ob jeotivea.

Day Division w:tll nuake a prelilninary evalu.•
a.tto:t1 of. iih(;l p;t>opos$d

cottrllH~

in terms of

ita educa.1iional ap:rrt"opvit:tteness, the
f'inru'lel.al a.bilH1y of' the D:tstr1<:d} to

suppor·h such a elass, faci:lities
avrdlab:tl:tty oi' a

px~operJ:y

!'equir~d,

qual:t:c"ied

167

il'l.s·tructor, and will recm:rm1end 1'b$ adopt1.on

OJ:> :~:"ejection

to the Chlt»:J?ioulum

Oommi·tte$ *
( 3}

~~he

Cu:rriculunl Cortlmi ttee ·will deolde on

the sui tabi:U. ty of

til

pr.lopcHJ$d course in

________________ j;~:rma of the general objeot:tves o;t• the
Colleg0 and will

l"EH)Oll4!llencl

to the Sttper-

:tntendent the establishm.ent o:t such e.

course i:t.' it meets these
(4)

or~.ter>:ta.

1lhe £>uparintendent will. recmnmend approved
coursel!l to th()} Board o:(•

~.1 rus·taes

:eo:r final

a.et1on.
( 5)

OuwiottJ.tun guides w:tl1 be prepared for all
~w

cou:rae of'i'eril'lgs and a f.lle of these

outlines wil:t. be kept in the Office of
the Extended Day Division.

Cur:v:tculunt

gu1d.ea will be sub jact to oont;tnuous

rev3.ew and :t?e·viaion.
{t>)

!t1he

claases t'H3tablishec1 as pe.x•t o:e the

E:t'i:tetlded Day

px~ogl~ttm

of the College will

·be a;:_opl'*oved by ·the Board of

T~ustees.

Glasses .f'or adults vrlll be submitted for
a.pp:t.. oval to th@ Hureau o:f.' Adult :ma.u.cs.t1.on,

Ca.litor.:ni.a State Department o:t ltkluoatio;n,

168
as
b.

l"equ.i:JJ~d

~:t~~U...f!

21

by law.

oou;t"$es s!.t~F..~$1

J:!l !.!l2

Ex.tended Dax

Divim·w.io11.
•n
~!lifj(.W ~·

flf'

oi':t~ered

All tHrurses

through the

:E;~"tendod

Divl,sitn1 will bo :rjegt1.lav o:f.'teringfl and will

ln At>ts

d~g:t•ee.

:Oa'3·

tlJe&t

Certa:tn clt:ul aes~ whan so desig ...

nated, wi.ll o ar.•x•y

t~an~li'G~r

er•ed:t t to :t'our... y~a.r

<~ol:te gas •

obta.il:t z

(a)

li'8.ciliiiiea of thtJ Ooll~ge w;t, ll not
acooJ:n.oda.tiEl e.:l many as i.':U'toan students.

(b)

rl'he ald.1.l being ·taught ~~.a of ~ntph
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fifteen.
(c)

The Collage requires

th~

course tor

g:radt:tat:ton,. or for a specified ruajor,

or

Uu~

College is for some other

reaso1;1 oblige.ted to 1na.ke 1 t available

to students.
(d.)

f11here ;t~ spec :tal need nnd tl:1$ Super:tn...

tendent gives approval fo:t> its con...

(2)

'l'he Extended De.y s·ta.ff will cm:1t1.nuously

review all enrollment and atttnl.danee data
anc1 will ·take steps to eliminate all
classes not :tn accordance with the above
Cl"iter:ta.
( 5)

Classes which tall .below th(:l requ:b.,ed

attendance tigu:J.?e of f'ifteen, and do not

eorapltf with one or mo:r·e of the other
e~iteri~

for continuance will be allowed

to continue

:tox~

a r£?asonable period ,to

allotv the at·tend.ance to 'be bl"OUght

to .t•:tf.ter;;n,

wh~re

ther$ is

ttp

~easonablG

expectation ·!;hat this, oan. be done.

(l)

Pi:nancla:t statements .f'or• D:tstr:tct i't111cls,

·. studen:b body funds, oa:eeter;ta operation,

( t~ust funds)~

Warrants to be approved tor payment ..

(2)

Contracts
_'

.

rrltl¥

T .t, .1

...-(WI;

All o ontracts in behalf of the San :Mateo

Junl.or Gollege D:i.s·trict :not speoif:tcally required
to be sign~d by the Pres:ldQl'lt ru.1d/or Clerk of the
f3oard o.f' r.t,:rustees shall be si.gned. by tlte Busl;ness

7.5

;f.:urch!si:q'
F·~l"'cha.sea 1:>f

servic$S and nua.te:r:talm will be

amone; the bus:tne sse a of the San t\1at&o JunS.or College

District.

All suppliers within the ru:•ea wl.ll be

;t:nvl ted to subi1lit bids ru::td quota.tion:a.

All purchases will be raa.cle by p:ra""numbered

purchase ord$rS is sued by ·the Busine as Office.

The District w:tll not be responsible fo:t? pay111ent
o.f o:ttde!'a tnac1e in a:n:y· other 1.vay.

Put.. chase orders

w5,ll he l):ttapared :J.lt:a<> items that a:t"a included
_____

_ _ _ _ _ _ j;h_e Ql1D.ll_al_ budget; and

cop1,c~s

il1.

will be given to th.e

appropriate depar•tHnent chairmen foX' their i:nfC">r·nlat:i.on.

J?u.rchaS$S: 1.n excess ext the budget allmva:nces

will be made by Distl"ict }/Ut>oha8e order only with

the app:N>val oi.' the ih:tparlntendent.
The Busi:ne sa Ma.1·:w.g;et• ·w:tll tna.ka all
i:n accordal'lce with the

(l)

follow:b~g

:ttem.s costing up ·to

purcha£H~s

l"egula ·ttons #

~~1,000.

Pu't"ehnses in this cla.ssificatlcm w:tll

ness Office t s
(2)

x~ecent

e;K.peJ•ienca.

!t;ems cost:1.ng batw¢Ven fi¥1. 1 000 and ~~·2,000.

Purchases i:n this olass1t:''ication will
be made on the basis of three wr:tt·ten quott:l:!"

tlons.
(3)

Items costing over f?2,000,

:Purchases l.n t:h:t s cle.ssi:r:toatic:m. will

'.the Board of

receipt of' sealed bids.,

Truat&es·will a.oaept the bid of ·the
lovte.at resporudble b:tddet 1 and wi 11 r>e ...
1

oeive the right to reject a:ny or aJ.l

items of my ot> all bidS•
Two copies o:e all p·JWohase or•det"'S :lssued w:t.ll
be sent to the
to be

sign~d

appro};n:·:.tala~· depe.rt:rnen1~

cha:trrnan..;.-ona

m:ld retwned to the Busine as n:t:tioe

upon :r-eoelpt and appz•oval of: material a:r.ld/or> services

and <nte to be retained by the department head f'or

A

th:tx~d

copy will be sent to the Receiving

D$partment for the in1'o:rmatlon. of

th<~

receiving

desk:·.
7.4

a.

Am~-q~l ,fteg.~~.s.~.~i(>ns.

Ann.ual l?EH:'4,uis:i.t1o:na for the ensu1.ng school
year vd.ll be su.'brni·tta<l tiuv:l.ng

th~

spring by each

instructor th:rough his depnrt:man·t; ohai:r:man.
req:u:ts:t tiona will inc lUd$ an

estb1ated cost, of' all
supplies needed othe:v
tional supplies

1.tem:l.~~rtion,

servi<HJJ~!th~m

p1.wch.~se d

'l!hesc&

w:t th

equ:tpraer.rt, and

those ot'fice stnd. :tnat:rucin bulk f'or t;he staf'f' as

a whole.

I:!Jv~ry itetu of. supply nnd/or service that

is requ:t:rted rauet b¢ included on tho annua.J. t>equiai-

tion.

Items listed in the annual requisition will

be _delive:red in Septaniber unless ot;herwise speeif'ied.

l?nr items tt> he delivered du.r:tng tha school yaar,
_______a_m1,nil!l'Urtl_Q~· two weeks sho·uld be allowed

b•

S!:~ner,al

i'ot~

order1J1g.

S-q£!2:f..i.!!

General office and :tn.stru.otional supplies such
a$ paper,

d:UrtonuJ~.aters,

etc. will ba included i:t1

the annual requis:t.tion p:rap$.red by the Of'fioe of'
the lJit>£Jctor of

:tnst~ruction

ana. will be available

to f'acuJ. ty ltJ.ellibar'S upon request to that o.t'tioa.
<h

~~g_ui,~i.~f..?R.~ ~ .f.t~m~ n.~~ !~~

.sm ~~p.~

I'i~9..¥1~,1.~1.on

Requhd.tions for supplies, equipnwnt, repairs:servl.tHiHlt ete. not speeif'ically l:tst*'d on the annual

:r•equiai t5.on will l;)e

ma~ie

on uRequest for Ox•der"

be returned to the dapnrtane:nt cha:tr•man vrl th a
notation as to dJ.$position.,
d.

~!il~..rs~r~z £i~gu).;1;'L \i~~~

Eine:rgancy requ:ts:tt ions may be approved by
the Busines~ Office by telephone, ruld,if approved,
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n purchase order number w.t 11 be given ·the purohase
'by

the Bus:tness Otf'lce.

Such a requisition must

then be conf:trnu:'>d on a regular ''Request for Order"
forru

wh:tch the

011

ptc.t:>cha.s~

order number raua·b appea:r/ _____

be used f<>r eln<llrgency s:i:tuntions or1ly ru1d then only
for arnotm.ta of' less thm:t

~~;2.00..

Priov authorization

vdll be secured :t'ro:m. the Supot'lntend.ent t e Office ar1d
proper :r:>eeeipts w:tl:t be sub:rni tted f'o:r.• ve:tmbursem.ent
vd thin twenty days of' the purchase ..
7.5

.~~~Pfii&l'\CI Cash !,~}1

There will be a revolving oa.sh fu:nd of' $575,00
tr~ix1tained

f'or incidental ern.a:rganoy expenses.

fund shall. be d.epot;dted in
be

unde:t.~

t1

~?his

local btal1k and shall

the jur:tsdie tion of the 8upe:r:l:ntend0nt of

·the Distriot.

A p&tty oash f.u.nd of

~$50.00 1

reiruburaable month.J.;s)

w5.ll be k€lpt :tn the Office of the Superintendent f'or
the purehaae of ennergeney oP perishs.bl~ supplies~

Student and. 'l:eohn:i.cal Aas:tste.n.ts
.M'.,_,..,_.

•ctUf.l"

·

HB!'V

~

·

·

.

__

·.

-·

-,.~~tn

ill!l

Rec:ru.<?sts for a·htdent and teohn:tca1 assistance

wlll be included. in the annual requ.:iait.ion.

App~oval
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of the. Depal?tment Chai:mnan must be secu:rad f.o:r• the

empl<:>yment of suoh assistance.
Bef'o:r•e

atal~tint~ work~

tho student will be :r•e ...

qui.red iio oomple te, and file with th€» Business
Of.t'3.ee ~

____________

t't

J:,oyal ty Oath {f'or•m :F.-29), a. Wi thhold:tng

~?alt:_f_Or'll!__ ;i._l:"l

duplicel:te, and a

Oiti~enshi:p

.Hecord form..

The supe.:rvising instructor w:til be :responsi-ble

for the aoctll".acy of all

entr:t~s

made on the t:blte ·

sheets in :regard to tl'te hours worked by the s1>tl.dent.

()n the I'ift0enth day of t

h~

month, the instructor

will subrait the t :trne sheets in duplicate to his

Ilepartment CJhai.l"'mmil for approval, and J'o:rward t;h$tn
to the Busir,.e ss Office tor payment •
'J:h$. hottrly Wage Scale :f'Ol." S tttd~nt and technical

ass.istanta is :i..nclu.ded as A:trpend1Jt G.
~1.7

P,9,,11ya£;2' o.f ,¥e.t~r::&.l:tl~ ·
1Nith ·the

exception ot nl$:il

d~livery

of boolr::a

and periodicals, all materials will be dal:tverad
to

th~

Receiving Depa:r.-tittl$l'l't l.OC$;ted in the basement

o£ the Science Bu:tlding (j')elnwa1?e Ca:n1pus).
wi.ll not;

Hece1v.:tng

a,o<H~pt

dJ:.N:ct c1el:1;'irery

Depa:t~tmen·t

of ma:tarials to

f"l.~Ol}l

a

Teachers

ve~1dor •

T~

w:tll arronga tor pl"Ompt delivery

t~Hlchers.
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ltiaterials reee1Vt!H1

w~.ll

be elossly cheel(ed

agsd.:n$t ·the 'lup1:1eate pwehnse order aa to quantity
and description, and any er:r.o:t1 S repo;rted to the
Business Of:f'ice

imtn~~d:i.a:hal.y.

'rho dupliea:te order

w;t th p1~oper notation will be ilumed1at$ly returned

___________to_ the _.Busi:rie as O;t'f'i<.H3 for checking i.nvo1cea :t"&n('iered,
and tor

pa.yra~nt

of' bill. or state1nent.

1-!o bill w:tll

be ptd.d until the cluplica.te order, signed by th0

Office ll

When only part of'

ce:tved 11 this f'act will be

t),:t1

O:t'lt;ler

l10'!;(:)d

has been ra..: ·

on. ·the dupl1.eate

order wh:tch will be:} returned to ·the

Bus:l.l1t:Hhl

Office.

A follow ....up memorandum. on ite:ril.s not delivered will
be sent to the Department Ghe.lrman f'o:t"' checking when

the -order he:s been completed.
reee:tved tor

it~ms d.~livered

Payment of' :tn.vo:tces
will t1ot be held up

:f'oJ..'l .f':lne.l ap;proval of the ent3.re o:rde:r.• tmless ao
~eq:u.ested

by the Departnwnt Ohn:tr:man.

Il1he J3usi.nel$UJ Ofi':tee

~rill

be notif':ted

:twmedla:tel~r
I

if

mat~r:tlftla

are t\!Ul'lf!ged

<'>:r>

d0stroyad in shipment.

l?rmupt atte11t ion will permtt the 01.'f1ee to s ecn.tt~e
replacement at an early dat!:) •

atroyed

ll~aterials,

any other

d.at~

or

All damaged or d(!)•

paekingjl sh.l.pp:tng <Hlrton.s 1 a.nd
me..t~n:>1.als

that wi.ll assist tn the

l3ua:tne$s Ot:f.'lc$ at once •
1

1!he BusinGsa o'ttice vrlll handle all V$:r>bal

ccmtaets and correspondence w:t th vendor$ after orde1'is
a:r>e placed.

Q..uestioms regavd:tng 5.noo:r:-ract

shipp0d, deliva:ry

d.atn~s,

substitutions,

quant:ttiE~S

:r~etwn

of.

ine..dequa·te nte:rchan(lisa, etc. will bE:} referred to
the Business O!'fioa for t:ransnti·btal. to the supplier.

In aome cases in.structOJ:ls may be e:t'l.thox>ized to cor...

:respond. d.i:raotly with vendws, bttt a copy of' all
correspondence will be sen::tt to the Business Of'fioa

so that au:r:t"'ent inforlnation

lN!lg&r(Un~~

the status

of. an ordal? will be e:vailable.
7 .a

.xsv.~ 11~,p,a
Dist:r.:tot insurance req,uil'*fHt that e.ll property
owned by the
so that

ther~

Dist~iot

must be care:f'Ully

i:nvEJntor~.ed

will be no quest3.on of covel"ag$ in

'l1he Business Mana.ge:t* w:tll maiut;a.:i.n m'l :tnvan'l.H):t•y

o:r all. ecfttlpnta1·tt itema •

~rxlis

will be verifled by ·

an tmnual r1hys1cal inVEU1.to:ry taken by instructors

T:t•ans:rer of equipment

fm:~ms

will 'be submitted.

to the :Elua:t:n.ess Office and approved

b~:r:·ore

any

:i..tem is movetl front the x•oom in which it is inventoried•
7.9

i\.s.9.<?...~f~1·:P.E~

A~X! ~~und,~

The Business rAtttna.ger will
Sttpevintet1d$n'b f'or

th~

~be

!'(HJI)O:nsible ·to th$.

p:r·oper ao<H.>urrb3.ng of all

J);tstr:tot, CJaf'eteria; tand f:H;udent Hody
tnoni~s

D1stl:'itlt

and acot:runted f'o:r•

tary to the

Ii~unds

•

will be rece:tved1 recorded 1

:ttl th~ !~usiness Of'fica ;~

As~H·,o:tatad

Studtn1ta w:tll be respcmsihle

to ·the !usin<$ss Me..ntJtge:t:• fo:r. the accounting of all
Student Store, Assooia.t;ed Student, Catatar:ta, tutd

Trust

Fund accounts.

monies. w.i ll 'be

All student

x~aeei ved,

bo~y

and cafeteria

:t"eoorclecl and accounted for

in the O:f'tic(;) of the Student StoxJe Manager.
An f;Ulnual a.ud:.t t of the books and accounts of

·the D:t$tr:tct, h'lcluding Stutle:tTt Hod.y and

Cafet~r:ta.

funds and acoourrta, and any t.>thel? funds und.er the
control o:t• thG !Jitrtrio t:,

\Vi ll

cost ot th<:1 aud1.t 'v:tll. be a

£unds of the

"I, 10

be ordered atld the

c~l'lare;e

&gainst 1ihe

Dist~ict.

!L~l{:l/1~ .SJ£lla;Pq~,e~!

'l:h.e District Superintendent, ·th•'l! J):i.:raetor ot

Studel1t Pe:t"S<>nnel, ox• the Business

1\~ap.ager•;

th$

Student l3ody 'I'reaaurer 1 and. the

Manage~

of the

Student Store will sign all ohecks·on Student Body

funds.
The D:i.st:riot Stltpe:rintendant, the D:i.:roct()r or.

Student Personnel, ot- the Business Mart$.ger; and

_______________ th~ __ Mtmager__of_ the s·tudent Store will sign all

checks on Caf®ter:ta and Student Store funds.
Warrants on bistriot funds will be signed by
f.acsim5.la s:tgnatrut>e af'·!.ier their approval by the

Board · o:f' 'L'rusteea.
7 .ll

,F}nl~

!+ .P.l~ ~rer•v;tc~~

of. tffa·t~:r1..
Pe:rs onal

p:ropez~ty

District, not required

be longing to the School
;t~or

school pUl"poses, may be

:;wlct upon authorization of. the sale by the Board

of by gift, dest.:r.•uction., or in any other· .man:nar.
!~~placement

i~ad.

and exchange o£ property must be autllor•

by the Board o£ r.t?ru.stees •

A list ot obsolete
I
. I

or wol?n out prope:J?ty to he di.sposed ot will be
s11braitted to the Business

Mcu;u~:.ger.

Obsolete proptn~ty ot J.~s~ tharl ~;£00 value 1nay

be sold tlwough privata sale without advertising.
Oh.solete propet-ty of' mo:r•e than ~4SOO value ·will
ba sold to ·the highest bidder a:t:•tar legstl 1Ml1n;>l't1edng.
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Th.e sale of Ero.y typf3 ot
p~:tor taPI~~oval

ntust have

Request to

:tnatru(~t!onal

supplies

ot the Boar•cl of 1J!rustees.

such supplies will be submitted to

a~11

the Bu.s:tnoss lviant~ger,.
Se:rvio~s

a:r•e sold in

Oo~m.tetology-

- - - ·______ w~.ll._not_b$ sold :tn any other
ot th0 Boax•d

t7 .12

ot

at'(Hl

8erv1ees

w:tthout approval

f£1-.tta t~es •

.Q.pl,.~.e.£~J..on ~ J3JZe.~"se ~~~~~a

All i'u:nds collected by i:rustruotora tor loss,

b:vee.kage, or d.am.age to l)istrict p:roper•ty will be
d$pos1.t$d in the Business ()f!'ice.

1'he.ae funds ar·e

Distriet l:"'unds ancl w:lll be aeoot:u'lted f.'or in the

prope:tJ mann()r• · It

illegta.l to use ·the tnona:r so

i~r

collected as revolving

fund.~h

T!w :i.l'lstrttc·tor w:t ll give the student
for .funds oolleetedt

$.

receipt

When the i"txnds ha.ve baf;n de ...

posit.ed in the Business bf.f:tee, a receipt will he
issued to the

:t:nstrueto~

tor the amount deptlsited,

(See Seetion 7.13)
~he

student

m~y

make pa;rment directly to the

Busines$ Office !'or l$-borata;.ry f.'ines and tor pa:y•

menta .for other loss, b:raQkage o:v da.mage.
will be

1sau~cl

A :t~e()eipt

to the $tudent by the Business Of'fice

tor such collections.
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"'t •l3

.9..i!b Jle,ct,iRt.J
Stat't lileli1be:tas ·w1l:t :i.ssue District su'b-l"eoa:tpts
· i:n e::tohnnge for an.y cash received in the name of ·the

D:tstviot.

A completed receipt will be :lssued to eaoh

peraon paying cash
--- -- ____ Th.e <luplic3.ta

f'O'J.?

·each purchase or fee •

suh~!'eceipta_,

raone:;;J, nt1d a d.Gposit

$lip (in dupl.ioat~) \Vlll' be sealed in an envelope
a:ncl

delive~ecl

daily

o:t-

by mes.seng;ex• to the Bustness O;f.'fice

weekly as

Each

v~<Huipt

requir~d~

tlt'Ullbe:t•

mu.at be accounted. for.
a reoeipt 1

i11 ·t.ha sul:>-xveceipt

book

Should an error be lnade 011

th~ r~e~li:p~"t tnay

be vo1dedJ and all copies

of' that r0a¢.dpt will btr1 sent to the Business Of':t'ioe

1.n the envelope v.ri th. the other

a.

rEHH~il:>tth

J;:.~f:b.!}.i!tz .t.tWuran.~.!.

Adequate liabilty inaur&noe will be> carried by

the

Botn~d

o:r 'rrusteea prpteoting the Dist:r.,:tct against

l1ab:tl:tty f.o:r negligene$ on the

ptt!lt of

its f.nctployees.

Howc.nrel?', this ctoes not· instWe the rlohool employee

as an b».di v:tclual in the

ev~nt

of negligence on h:ts

part.
In genel?a.l, ltegl:tgence has been defined as the

failure to act a.s a. rea.sotulbly p;rudent ru:1<l careful
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pex•aon would

the oir¢utr4$tances lnvolved.

und~r-

a:v~Jtt

et1set1tial elements

( 1)

'I1he

A le ;al duty on the pa:t?t o:f.' the defendant,
£~d

( 2}

.i\

fa:tl:u..t•e to pe t•:t\::>r:m that duty 11 so ths. t

_ho contx>ibutes to the ca:uae o:e the $.Cn1dent.
b•

Autontobile !tlstwanee

oil -.

If - f

~

;i

I

·~··

. . . .~

t~l'll ~

.. "I I

.If

1$; ~

t>istr1ot-~t>vmed au:tomoti ve eq;u.ipm.ant will b~

covered under th$ General Conlprehensivl;) Id.e.bil:t ty
Addi tiona.l ins'll't'an.oo will be ce.rri(lld to

l')olioy.

t;h~

protect

X:Jlstrlot against loss by fire, the:et,

oolliaion, and prop('H"'ty dall1f:).gew

Workman's CJompensatio.11.
Oal:t:rorn:1~• will

l:nsu.:r~anot;l,

State of

be ctU"ried, cov·ering all e r11ployees.
'

E.~l)!l?£Le~',.,\Iiiiis·
..... Bond
:tfil

·~·

li'iJili

.•••

~

A Pu.bl1o Elrt&ployees Honesty

on all

~rn.ployees.

Oat>tain

!3oxld

ompl.oy~es

will be

otWri~d

wil.l b$ oov$red

by a.dd1t1o:nal :Public Official Bo:m:ls.

li'ittf>

!nsurane~

with axte:n®tl

et!.r:ried on all bu:t:ta:tngs
eo.se o1'
sa~y

to

1'~.~e lott~s,
~u.pport

atl<l

a~'lferae~e

will be

their contents.

equipment inventories ttre

claims.

In
ne(H!.Hl-
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All•v1sJ\. fl.om.i;~;r· p.oti.e:t$$ wl.l1 be CQ~r:tad to
p;r~t~lllt tb'¢f 1)i$t:riot $£!~'SiitAt4'b l.O$~

ot

f.1hoto~e.:phie

· $.(.tl11~nt Q:tld li'l'i.\lttie~l b'l$t;t~tmte:ult$ whieh ~$ U$ed

Q£.i' ()a~i,P.U$•

l>Yo Qth~r 1li,attt•,.a·t

ruc~0 b-a~nl~$(1 <ai;tll:tl'i$'b

~"
1

{)l:'

l~f.!J~~H>l'l~l !~()Jl0l?tf~~•

tthls typf/J l:.ti' loS$•

~l'i'\~A~,;;~ ~Eit\fi'§Jll!!

~!~--~JI.-.--__..........

X~>ie<U.oal tt$iinbtwsern~nt \11111 be oaJr•;ried. by the !Jl~tt>i¢t
ar1.d by th~ t~S~J(tH::t :tat~d ~:a~w:l~nt~h

tb

4'tfl;$ll.anf~H)}~
q·.·il.~.lf;-:;.! Y·~- O~Y.!:tiili.!
...
. ..

M{
,~~~

:Vl~ :t'olla~dr~.g

s.tld:t:tttc.ilttal ~.:O.$t\Wl!ll()~Ut w:t:tl ba

O~W'3AiH1t

(il)

.:SQilGt>

,v

""'

1.·.

Is,!! .)··.

In~n.wtlW.(\e,t,.

.f.
A'! li'
.
,\> ... "'
.ivlo'l~..r;.~a
an•,;~,
~~$t~'t:l¥'J\<\iJ•0~

. .. .
.. .
t•
. ·~ .
1Jtntt;3 ·til
.,..~sstllng;u~
@~r
. vm~~.

Ae(.I;<;~~J.;li~~~i\IJ to ar:t opbti\'l''~ c;~. Vt1Jn by tl'M:Jl Atrt~'Z'l'1a:;r
t~~$nO»~l1 ~r tl'Mill f&tt\t(tl

ot

C&ltt'or>nitt 1 tl:~~r~;1 is no

l$i~f).l ;t1WQ'VitJ1on whtch p$1?:m,1taa ·bh~ lonn of. $o;hoo:J.

f$ClUip1tMl~1:t.

lt 'Wi':tl, th~fl~i'''Ol?<1• b$ ·~1~ pt)lie~V

t:lf'

'l:i h~

l~oa:t"<1 of ~c:r,~t\ft$~il1 11ot to lo~U'l ttnJ-" sohl7.lol eq~ipm(c;):ttt~

!'l~ lll't1l:l the:t~fi!i~QV~ fl?Jlluw, th~t atty f,;!U~lt ~uthc:>:t·~"~~d
l.Otul wit.l. b~ ~ p~l~se~ltl.l 11~t1ilJ.t:y 't;).llfin Mt~ 1l1div-:td~.s
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? .1e

T:vaq~ilo:r:tatJ.,.gn

o:r.

~~.¥.Rsl~n·t.s.

l'3us trwl.aportatiol'l betW$$ll campuses will be ,

provided :!'or stuelenta itt

aocordtt:n<Hi~

with the approved

So!Wd:ule s. ,

----

uaed for f1.el-<1 tr:tpa, athlet:tc tr•:tps, and l"Jthel"'
attendancH~

activity t:t?ip$ whe:l"e>

recruired •. · Ii'l csu.ras
a:uthot>:t~ation fo~
obt~inet't

All

w:r~re

ot: studants ls

attenda:n.ce is not: raqutred,

use of' other. equ:tp1nent will be

fvorn. the l1usil'l0 sa ME}.Mg$r prio:t- to the trip.
trips~

i:nvolvin(::; students, or1 D:ts·txdat ....

owned.- or chartered, a:u:homotive equ:tpment w:tll be
supel'lV'ieed
Tr~v&l

by

~

fuct;tl ty membeJ:t i:n each

by Distt'ie·t•Q'IJV'lled,

o~

v~hlelth

ehartex>ed 1 auto ...

motive equipntent will be approved r.:>'y the Buslmss
Mal'J.ager.

Req110Sts will be r.rubml tted ·to the Burdnass

.M:an.agGr at least t·w·c> weeks in

ot

the propoa(i)d t;roip.

e~oh

adva..r.~.oe

ot the date

A s;tgned oJnle:r will aoeoln.pe.ny

vehicle •

7.17' .~.t,.. a~l!l:llq;l(;t.a.V,~ ..~J.: §.t.a:C~

Li:m:tted t:t-ansporta.tion tacil:t t:tes will he p:t?o""
vided tor the staff tor the following spocif:to
p~potHlHU

l85
(l). J?:11$ld tl".:i.ps involving students.
( ~)

:l'r:'q:>s a.u·tho:t"i.~ed by the Supe:r:tntend~:nt
O:t"

(3)

by the Board

or

Trustees.

D:tstr:tc.d.:; 1in:mitl®S$ trlps invr:>lvi:ng the

. aduti.n:tstl?t;.~.·M.onw
r~equ.osts.

:ror s ta:('f' tl:>&nSJH.)J?tation in

Distl~ict-

ow.n.ed 'lfehiales will be made to the Bu.td.n0sa Mo.zw.ge:r
011 HReqW.Hl't :to1~ '.t'J:oa.nspo;v1attionn forms two weeks :tn

a.dva.noe o:e

tl:u;~

ne~ded..

de.ta

3.nclttding the two

st~:ttii.:::n

D:l.stl1 ict ... own!ild vehteles,

wagons antl the ;L'ol"ty...

paaae:r!gel? btts wU.l be avatlable for staff use;
howeve~,

p:t?lor:tty will be g:lven to .student -trans•

portation.
When a D1st!l'iat

own oe:r f'o:r personal

tlmployeH;~

wishes to drive his

aonvantence~

autho:rizatitl>n

fol" payrllent o:e m1.l.ee.ga will be aecured from
Sup~rirxtel1dent

all.C>~sed

or

pri()t,. to Stt<lh use.

.a.t. tJuch l?ate as

T:tJUStf!les~

· IJ.'he

h8.S

ott'!.~rtnr.tt

th~

J?a'Ytil$nt will. be

been set by the Board

rate

i;~l

:inGluded as

~~ppen.;.

d:tx 11•.

7 .le

Cate~~;r:At\

l:Iousing and. equipping of' the cafeteria will

be provided by the

sch~,ol11iat:riot

and a

.fful'rl

o£

$500.00 will be budget(;)d annu.ally i't>o~n D:i.striot

186

fund$ for repairs to $CJ.Uipmtlnt.
A

lJEH:lGI"V$

fun(1 to be known as the aocu.mula.ti ve

cafeter:ta. ecru:tplnant l"Jopluoaraant reserve w:t 11. be
estahli~hed

:tor

l"ep1~oement

equ.iprnent :b1 the amotu1t of

o:C Wt>rn ov.t or obsolete
~!;soo.oo l'>e:t~ yes.:~:'

and tna:r

_____________ _!>0_ S.CQ'I.ttl!Ula~~d_ trorn. year to year un1;:Lt expended for

this :tn:trpoao. · A

:t~aport

of t;he oond5.tion of' tJ.1e

rase:rve t'tmd w.t ll 'be made a:nnually to the Bot;u?rl o:r

T:eustees.
<lEU.<lers.l im-tpex'v1.a1on will be
Cafeteria i\rianag(~r, ru1d a aura
allowed. armually :r:ro:m

l'H~t:r•:tct

turnial'~d

by the

of' ~~l~ 000,. will be

funds for s u.ch super...

vision.
Oont~:tbu1r1ons

x•equtred of' the e:mployer

und~r

·t;ha rr;d;:trement sys·bent wlll be psdd f.or onfeter:ta
em.ployaas :f'l?om D1.strict funds •
An account kno\m as the Caf'etoria Aoeount of'
Mw f.1an M.ateo Jun:tor College Distt•ict

v;]" ll.

be eatab•

liahed ;tn ~... dettig:nate<.i bank an.d all reoe:tpt.s derivad
frora the sale o:r: tood will be dat.H)Sited. the:ved.:i.'l
daily and will be expended only for ·the opel"'atlon

and maintennnce of the cafeteria,
The

~lfatl$-t;(o>n."'

of the Associated

~lbud.ents

w:tll.. have custody a.n.d aocou.ntability

Stot"$

tor the account

i:;h~

tmde:r.'

direct

A !'$port of t

h~

condition o:I.'

sul:n:ni tted to :the

ot

Tt~."ufiit~«HT

supervisim:~

of the Bus:i.n$iliS M®ager.
t~

~~~h.tperi.l1tendant

aocou.nt will be
lSlo:nthly :for

:tn.f'ornu:rtlon and approval*

Bo~d

An annu&l

au.d:tt of the account will 'be tu(t.do and the

c~st

of

l?ood vlill be sold only ·to s tt~denta$ e:m.ploy$aS
of the

D~.str:tct~ l1tembers

of. t h@

l3oa.~cl,

€·md to m.tinn...

bers ot: serv:tc0 clubs, pa:rent ... i;eaoh~:r.· as$ooi£t'hion$,

!!resident o:t' the College.

1-1.11 luncheons, di:ru1ers

or banquets will bo oper•e.ted. on o. p:re"*'sale of
tickets

&rreulg~Hltent*

Per;tshahle foodstuffs and.

season~l

comuwd:lties

wll.l be pv.rcheuJed on tb.a ord.e;r.1 o:f' the Cafe·tex)ia
MS~.rmger

without

bid.~

Sts.pl® St.1.l>:Pliea and equipment

wlll 'be :purcl:taaed :tn con.t'ol?mity with :provisions o:f'
hkl:uc~tiort

·bhe.

Coda.

'7 .19 Acc:tdez:rh$
l . ; _ n 11

.

.. ~~ .. J •

In the event of any S$x>:lotts acoident or illrlesa
the
be

Coll~ge

notifi~d

ot San

Me.too sw:ttcliboa!•d. o:t;m:ra.tor will

immediatGly.

1'h<l opere:tol" will effect

188
the necessary en1e!'g.ency

If the

procE:~durep~

switch~

board ia closed, tlrv.:t City of. San rtTateo Fol.iae
Departme~lt

will be not:ttied., and all necessary inf'or""

.ma.t:ton p:r:>ovidtHl so that appl"opriate elnal?gency steps
may be taken.

The College a.d1n:i.n1strat1ve

. ______ in ch.9.:rge at the tiro.&, will be informed

or

of':titH~:r,

the

situation.

a. · b;e,q.*4PtlP !!!no;r.i!; (~.\U:.dfnt.a>
All seri<>ua accidents and eertn:i.n
dent~S41

ott~.&r

as interpreted below, will be ill'llrtediately

l'e;ported on District Accident

l"EIPOl~t

forms by ·IJb$

teacher, or if' ·the student is sent to the
of th<rt Health Services, l.1y the nurse.
will

ace1-

b~

Busiooas
{l)

b:t dur;lic ate and
Ottic~

w~.ll

The

oi~:t~ioe

ttepo:r~t

be turned in to the

a.t tmee.

Aoeid.enta to be reported.
(a)

Iihr~t-y

(b)

ivery shop ta;ee!d.ent ..

(e)

Any accident

se:rious accide:tlt ..

t.r there ia

reg~rdl~ss

of severity

an.y I>Of.!a1ble :negligena$

or if there is any poas1bility of'
legal act1 on

b~:lee..twe

of def'eetive

equipment Ol!' :t"eltd:;ed. <:H1l"elessn.ass.
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( 2)

Aocictents which need not be reported~
:ftUnor injuries that routb1.ely
happen, where a teacher is in olJ.arg;e

and· where there ia no gEmera.l negligence ·
ev:td.~rxt,

_____[)._ Aec1d~J:'t

n1!1$d not be reported.

1J.G1'¢l'\t$. (¥l.~$'ti.~;t.-~.ii f~!P.lt1x~a.t)

All aecidentil to JJistriot e1np'loyees wh:tle in

a duty statlJ.s will. be reported :tnm1ediately to the
l'3us1neas Off:ieth

o•

Acgi,d,e,n~ !{e·eot~Jl (Y~hi,ql!J,.!)

·In ease of an aeeidant 1nvolvil'l8 a n:tstriot ...
ow11ed vehicle) :the following ;pron~d:u.re will be used:
I_

(l)

Secure the nan1es

a.n~l

f-t<lt1resses o:r other

par.t3,Ga o onoerned a11d the license number

of' any other
(Ji)

v~hiele :tnvolv~d.

Sectwe names and addresses of at l.aJ9J.Jt

two wi tneasea., i.f possible to do ao.
(3)

Giv& yo® name Etn.cl ad.dr0ss.

(4)

St;ate tba t tha ear ::ts owned by th$ San
l¥1f-lteo .Junior College Distr:tet whose address,

ia Pt!tninsula:r. Ava:ntrt6 &tid Delt:tVli%re rltt>eet

San fiateo,

Califo~n1a.

{6}

Adra1t no liability or i'ault.

(e)

Cotnpl:ete automobile loss l?eports att.d.

'
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soon as
(7)

possibl~~

!f the acc.idel'lt lnakes the oa~ 1noper8.ble,
or :ti' there is 1njtU"Y to any person, ($$'b

7 • 20

#. ~.f.et;z:
~tt

Use of Int'laramable Materials

~~;1111,1f"

o! . .

'i

. • ii_CAs.:n·~:·~~n-¥rt.fiD·T$h'.·b,·.-•.•"•

l:n aceordanea wlth Statm

J.t1Yt 1

no tnfl811trtUJtbla

matat'ia.ls will 'bEt used as d.eeo:vat1ons, oosttunes,
..

$tago s~ts, or other pw?poses

111

an:y h'tlil.ding or

will $ea that· all auch items al"e constru.c::rbed of
flameproof Ina·tariala •
b•

Rl~ng~t,ins

Because of t;t:t,~a hazards involved, the Ss.n
}l;!a.tao C:t·by li'ira Inspeoto:v an<1 the Boa:Nl of T:t)u:atees
h$Vl)

asta:tblished the following sntok1n.g regulationt~•
Smokit1g wj.l). l1e proh1.bited in all bu,:l.ld:i.ngs 1

except as 1nd:1.<'Htted below~
Otl the Coyote

Point

0$-m:pus~

Oa.:f'etar1t\ (D;tnin.g Hall)

Stu<lent Center
Faculty Off':tees

l9l
Administration Building
Coll.eg$ House
On th$ 1)e·lavuu?G Campus:

All rlJ.ac_es wh&Xbe smoking is x.)et>ltd:l:ited. will ba

adequately VROVided with asb.

t~Qya.

Under> no c:tr...

cumstancea may waste ba$ket.$ or tl"aah eans be used

!'or

~sh

trays.

Slnold.ng outside o:t" buildings \Vill be confined

to hard StW;f:aced areas.

Cigarette 'tnrllta 1 ashes,·

ma:l.iehes, etc. will be deposited.

in·~eceptaclas.

There Will be no smoking in any classroom at

any

til'llt~h

All District personnel w111 report

dru1ge:~?ous

or hazardous cond.it:tons o:e buildings, grounds or
eqtt1.pm.an.t :bo the T1usiness Off'ioe.
w:tl).

l~e act~d.

upoll promptl:y to instigate repail''S,; ·

lleplaeemlen.t or to

In

c~se

Such reports

othex~wiae

<H'irree.t

th~

condition.

o:r axtrelllG ha:uwd, a telephone call to the

:Bus:tnes:rs Offioe will x)aceiv$

1nmi~Hi1ate

attention.

7 .~u

A..4.Y~r~.;!~ ~ §..qi-.1,..o_i,ta:t;P.•t?un

a. •

A4Y~t:J'.~~eJ¥!ltl.tJ!

No

·

adve:t:-t~~sements

or giv$n out

()}:1

nd.ssion of' the

will be r<tadJ distributed

the :c ol1Etg$ premises w1 thout per~)upe:r.S.n·tenden·bfs

Of'f':lce; no:r will

advertisements be posed u;p<.>n f'en<HHJ or walls
writt~n.

D:T.striot buildillg w:l:hhout

f.tU;u~1s

All $Ol:tcitat:tott of

faculty

.f.Ol" p~poaes

or

Qt'lY

pe,;-m:tssion of i;he

trom JStud<i>nts o:r

o·ther than school.

~tet:lv1t1~s

will be. prohibited except with the.· axpressac1 agproval.

o.f t h$ 13oe.rd of: 'rr•ua teet:1 •
7.22

.Q,s>tl;t:et~lt((~

llltt,Pens..!

.£!am~

n:tst1. . iot employees dcq:dgnated 'by the Supe10\i.:n....
ta11dent to repr•e$<nxt the D:tstr:i.ct by atte.ntt:i.1:1g
:p~otoss:to:nal eontarenoe~

expenses,.
tt •

1.taOtU"'l?~H1

will

hy such

be· reimbursed

a:btencl~:tY.:w;

as

tor

follows~

T.,t>ff.m~.EO.P,t.!-;t,iptl

Actual f$;:re on any i':trst cl.aEHll

aervioa will be a.llowe:d..
mus·t aoco:rapany th$
1!~avel

1

by aip

<!).Xpens~

trru.1.$port~\ttic'Jf.i.

Rectrd.pta.t f'o:r aueh expenses
form,.

w.t ll 'be approved tor rn.strict

pel"'aonnel in a.ttendirlf,; State ttnd N'at:i.ontll.l conventions
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or c()nfe:rencr;;a wl'la :never it is .i'ound to he as aoo11om1 ...

eal as oth.e~ alJ.owa.ble transportation and/or when in
t;}'l.Jb

opinion of the

vrlll be

Sl'l

Dis·brict.

:Su.per:t:ntend~nt

:bxtporta:nt i'aetor

~d

the

sav~.ng

of time

an adJtantage to the

rtequests fo:t:l tr!avel b;J n:t:r- will be referred

to the Supel?il'ltendel'lt.
-

------

--

-

Travel by

approved by

fJi~tl'>lo·t-ownGd

;;l.utmnobile will be

th~ f~uper:tntendent

when ·.the convention

or conference iFJ bc1Jing held in a locati-on 1Nhioh is
t>ee.sonably

Utld~l'"erbood

t;o be :ttnpract:tcal or incotl•

venient to reach b;y- tra:tn Ol" othe:t" &i.CCGpted, ·tiypes

be ·bransported and a sav:tng of. expense ·bo ·the JJistriot
ean be shown; when it is nocesaa.J.?y to use an a:u.tom.o ..
bile at the destinati.on on official buai:n.ess;

01.,

wh$n it: is nacest:Hlt•y to lJlakt:J o.f.:f:'iaia.l bttf!liness stops

e:nrou;tf;).

Heserov~:M.ons

tor us<"J of: station wagons

vrill be made at least ·two

wc.Ht~k~

1n advance,

Whe11 an employee desires to drive his
l'orsonal
ryf

COllVtU",d.ence ~ S~:uthorizat:ton

ca:t~

.for

!'or payment

l!lileage will be seour.EJd :f.'t"om ·the Su:per:tntend.cul·b.,

Pa:v1nent will be

a.llow~cl

fm:- the. use of priva:treJ:y

owned auto:mr:.fbiles e.:o :rmch, l"'ate as has been set by

·bhe Board of

~l"'l*u.ataas.

The eurrent x•ate is given
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as Appendix R.
All str$etea.t} 1 f'erry, taxi, and bus fax>es;
bridg;e and road tolls;

o~

parking charges 1.nour•:red.

i

11vh:tle on o.t't~.ei.al l:nixs:tn.1~H'~S ( o~ neoesawy in ordax-

to e.ttend sess:to:n,s) trtay b0 cl$.:1.med when properly
itemized on claim fortn,
b •. ~od,a:tn.g

neeeipts for lodging,

;B:~opeartPlan,

or

board.

and lodgi:ng, American Plan, will be a.ttt\ched to the
T:c>avel Repo:rt :r.ox•n1 and. will show the dates tor which

I~e.ch

meal will 'b$ listed by data and. ldentif:ted

as breakfast; lunch or
All other

d:tnne~.

reimbuPs~ble

expendittwes will be

11:::rtad. in this section, such as conventlon fees,

porter :tees, ·telephone, etc.
'7 .25

~~leJ:llt?,:f~e !!.~v+.,c~

Telephones wlll be available .·for !i acu.1 ty use
1

:tn J?O(fXKll lE,

Co1ot~

:Point, in room 127, D4lllawareJ

o.nd. in off'1.ces in the various departments •

All

Distr:tet tolepho:ttas will be :IJ.mi ted ·I'Jo uae fo:r
District 'busin.I!Hls·.

Public pay telephones will be
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aJra1lable fO:t'*

pa~aoraal

use.

ton,g distance school bu.a inE}Sa calls will be
pla~ed

th:t?ough, the Oollege of

opeva.:l:iox• •
o.fte~

B~n

Mttteo telephm1e

1:jong d:1St$1o ~ calls should not 'be mad.t;

5 :oo p.m.;

howt~ver.

:tx1

·t;h.e e>Vt:;i'lt o:r an enter-

- _____ ge_l'!_O:V, Jlil').e_. PBX OperatQr will b$ 1to't;1.fied on the

following; day of w:xy calls me.d.<tt after working hours •
P:r.~ivate

long dis'til!mca calls wil.). not be 1nada on

college

l'holM~fh

Oi'fioe

tl$l~phones

\vi 11 not be ueed by studen'tSI ll

will. bi) :made :i.n

wr~t·bin£~ to

tb\1

~t· t~t>t:t~n't 1~1.:J~.$Q:tltl~ol ~t l~$,\;~rt

tten hy

~ther

Qrgat'lilae:l:i1¢ri$ 1'.)1"'

tJ:t~f.ir.Je

two

WcH~luJ

i:tldi:vit\tu;~;ls

'td.ll 1:Jet nw,ul(l) i:n WJ:~itd.n.g to tb.~ <1.n:1c~

qu~l:tt;1'1.:l'tN1e.:~;'l

tbr:>

·be~·~

ot the

t:ivtc t~ontel" A<:~t.

fl'f.tO<h U$$1 r~~t~$'b :not ;1.:~rta~:x):,f:~t~$ with t1h~

tUlia o:t~

1mild:ttl!§$

f'aellJ.ty 'nldi1Prt ·tho pr(>"td.s1orl~ <,f the Otvic c~n~.t~r
A~t

will 1n(}

l'"~Q.t:tit'0tl to

n~:on~'tni.'lt•til M~~ h1 c~:~y

si,ve

el~r~~nt

(ma

wt;.:y

file

(>til

aftidtlv:tt attiefJtlns

~.f'1¥:tlJ.atred w:tJ;h fl:t'fi~t. subve:r...

cl~f'lrusd

in

th(~ tG~UC$,btoJ:t Ood0).

I___
1f'C1 :I?e:tltttl :t~ee wi :t l, 'b111 ch$3?[!;~H'l :f'cr.1:> 11h~ Ul';;lQ of.

ftae;l:titi~:;r$ :.$XC$pt Wht.m. ~~dtmlSt:'ttc;ns iit&"I!'Ji Chtwged; (~r

l11~J.td.neat'a Ot:f:ic;$ -g.~!l':tot•

:t'~antal f(?i~$

to tlse.

.Phe;~ sohijldul0 f«n:~

1

i,a i~1c l ud.a (l a$ Appt:lt1~l.cU;g;

p(.}l1<~1f:;ll ant\ P1YOt~dttr'&llit

to

:x.

$~rf'~~:;u.tll1'd. end tH~t'~} !'O:t:'

~ll. Pl"Ollll)~tr Stilcl to a~:H,tnl~~ l'?e~J;H'lt:tsib:U.. ity f(J:t1> J/lKf/""'
lli<c!!fit :f:f;):t." ~tl~' tt$171Ctg(')$ *

ln aec\l:tl>dtu:loe w:tth

f;)·t~tJ~

l$w, 1l<J

i:rlf.l{~nttn~hJ.a

1Ul.Y orgru'l~t~ta'b:ton. pltl.:md.ng t'} us~ tJl$tt':let
:l:flt:J1&lit1~$

t.lluat p:N>V:tc1fj

ft*ttt li tl!$$ bl:(i11$diti.ctaly
.~11

ot"gan:t:'!:e:h:t:,,na

l)). st:t:J1ct C'tt.stod.:l.al.
D1$t~l~t

c l$1t.\Xi.;,oup of:

i)l1e

a.ftG~ $U0h Uf:ii$ttUi!~t~ a:p~\1/cial ~1~~tH'l'r.nt::to:os

ex·~w (1t.:trttitlg t~n

th(l} job.

Th~

W-ill l'lOt be l.?Qcf.tll(Jl:~~:.thltri f'o1:• ~rx;r ltH1l't.tS
th~ tttat;~~..ct .v~<~Wti${;)~~

l.ef"t-; on

t•

:i'O:fl th~

!!~! ft,f~* ~\~Jl2£:!i;t !~.t:!J!: ~~~

:tt vr1ll b(l} the
t~t$if¥Jl;;~r

:tn

ol:u~r-ga t;:f

x·~&pOttai.bi1.1ty oi' th~ st~1,:f':t

an:v

tlf~·~r~ otW:t~lc:u),J;1.:r ~td:;iv1tjf

tt> suJ:nnl.t St. t~())qu:t.~:tt:t~n 'bo tN1 11UJl1:n~aa Qff'1c~

I

'

1£~·

,&1l.Z§
l'CGJ$ •to

€~

District

to employeG$ ot'

U:n.d.~i,n~

(iQ~Jnt~n$.t~e.e

no

btdldial.~~

th~~ 1lirJtll"i~ t

<t1:t>0Utr.~Stt)J::t(;$

tlva

U$~

<>f

wil,1 be

~:uas:~ig;n~H!i

onl.~.,

w:tl).

(~tl1 :h~st:r.uotor

;

tUlJ D5.atx~i¢t .t~~.eili.t~y to:~.~

a.W&

lt!.f,

ct .l"!~~~ liS~ ~~\o;l.Wt.l

a.•

W,:!&W
:TYro p~:iNWOl'4 cvr ,gt"t'}up w·tll use i•l:ie fJW1t1kn1llf~ :ftO(:t:t

tU11.o~~ a li!'(l}gUt~~<l {hol·ti~1:> o:e

-e.

niiird .Ol"tJ!llS l~:l.fe

S¥t\Vinu; C~l'~'tH'icat~ l :1a on duty.
-rr-~~~~~----~__,..:F:_t;,·o~

~la.ss~s d:u~i.ll;tiJ:

$.ll

the

~~gulttt"' $ehoo1~ ysw

~.r:tVt>l.Vi.tt,G cla~~ $Wllmuing t'>:ti ~~eial ltH,rtruet:ttl!lt ~
oe~tii"ie~ted ~t'il""$.01'1 wh~> i~'

bte f,m, dutr.

lii''l)~;ua:l:d ~\:XUst

q,ual,i.f'iQd

to ·st\la~v~

a~

!"~l"lods d('1s:l~t:ncit~t1

l?\IH3~$~t:i.o:rutl mwiW.'t!lil'lg h~ld ~$;~t(}z• t~

p.m.,

aa

or ~t MY

t:tntf~ Qll Satu~days., Sutiday:~J, ~:tr~ holidt'.\~V~, o~· titWbl.g
v~(j;at:ton

the aehool

"-n:sr
ot~

H~H\:

tlw

Grol!ia

l1t'Gi:>;U~:t·d

~uperv1s~ti

viho l'l&i;!H:\ ll()t be f.l

b;sr·

!n~r;lb~x-

t1t)~tif14$.~d sta:t:·t~ •

ih$u·t
;b s:t
~~·IJ.\~.

1411!~
1); t'l\V(fl $
. . ~. ,( • .fli

th.~i~

$U:liH~,

own

plN>-"Vid.ed hy tlw
tt&tlV(Il)tt~ionf!tl

~:tlt.IU.p$

P'er:h";!<dfl ttt.a;r be

must

but

:f':v~~

(iol1'18\~h

awi:t!Jlning

b~

p~~ovia.iontt o!.~

towol

~tt:vvic«~ 'iiii:tll

1>®

V:l.t~~.tora ~.ra.<l ~.ttv:l~nt•s

~;f';ioda

"l'till WG$,W ·the:tr•

f.U.eel with the 1iitl.sin<a-:tUil

:tn

\;l\vll

M~~~ge:v-.

All

th.o 01v~.() Oan:1Hf~x> At~t 'ifr:i'll $pp1y h0:tr$

1

I
I
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as W$ll as .for other rnatr:tot :t'aollit:tes.

tnay have exclusive use of the pool durin{}

llo group
t.Uty

regu...

la:rly scsheduled rsn.,\t«•d o:r du:t:'ing times when the pool

1.s open ·to the general public •
d.

;t.Js.e 1?.z

(~aner(\l J~Jli,9,

l'he pool will be op$:n to th.e pu'bl.le whenever

1

the 0 ol).ege progr~Jll per:mi ts •

Residents oi' the San Mateo Jun1.or• College
Distt-ict will be admitted at reduced rates.

Ce,rds

oertify.:tng th€> legal residence will 'be given to
pe:t?aons apply:t:ng e:t the Office of Stud~.u1t Personnel

during ·bh~~ hours of 8 ~t.rt~.. to 4:50

days.

P•llh

on w·eek

On weekends application may be made to the

cl$rk at the pool.
e•

I~'e"ua

fo:r Use

~~~

1:'1aes to1-> '-lse of the pool h-y the public £tra
giva:n. as App$nd:tx 0.

a o3

~}:~.

,p_r:q.•+.

Raa1ata~ion~

In aeeorda.n.ce with tho Stnta la\v und und.er

the direct supervision of the 0 i ty ot" Stan I¥1~.teo
llire Depwtmant, ·the College will hold regttlar

monthly fire drills.
An;y o:rganization U$1ng the school faciJ.iti0s

:~.n.ust JN3V:i.ew .the i'ire drill regulations included.

liilOl
t.il.$

App~nd.~. 1l• p:r·~,otJ to SUQh Utle• and fMUl~lt'(f) r:rt~;tct""'

1:'}/ 'to th&lli•

8.4

~~~ltf~

0:.)

}iraold.xlg 1.~ P1"Qh,1~):1tH'1tl :tn all 1)ttU.<tifi~~~,
t:+~t~~~,f~ a~ 1ntU{;)~t~d: lJelll)"in
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( 4)

The:cte will · be no smo1{;1ng in any o lnssroom ·
at

f.h5

w.y tim<;; •

.f..at!~~ins;

The Coyote Po:lnt crunpus w111 be closed to stu....
dent and· pul>lic

pro')k~ng ~~1onds.y 'tl'wov..,~h.

F1riday between

Delawa.re Cronpua and. in the County parld.ng lot by the
baach at Coyo·be Po:tnt.

7.1he latter area

~:t

ooyote

\

:Point is reservec1 for stiudent parking ..
Studenta will wallt to the Coyote Point campus
f'rom trl.e County pa.rk1ne lo·C. on the path loading
trom the beach to the football field.

Students 'VIi 11

not bo allowed tw walk along the road lead.lng to the
Coyote Point rrta:lr.t gate.
Permi tt;t to park on carn,pus a:c Coyote Point during
the clay w:ttl be i.ssued to
pl<ry~ea,

~ll1 x~egular

Dia'tl?:i.ct em""

oex•tif'icated. and non... cert5.f:tca:l;edfl

Suoh

x->e:r-m.:l:bs will be secured :troxn ·uhe Director o.f f:Hrud.ent

When apace is available permits will be issUE'Hl
to students whose a,-yplica:u1on :ts acconrpaniod by a
signed
is

sta:rb~n1e:nt

::t:t<~qu:tred

from a physicie.n. that such p(f)rmit

to 1;.\void ur.tdue health

hazal~d

to the

l

I

student.
V;tl;d.tors will be

pat~tr.tittad

on the Coyote Point

Campus and will bG giV$11 otw :tde.:ntif.i.oat:ton sheets

'by the gateln.m.
():t:•

Students ·bransact:t:ng school business

part:tc:l,patine; in \i.fl.ru.dent activities, official or

~~~-----'o~ther_w_i_£H~-t---'Yli1l

not gua.lity as ttvia:ttors".

~--------~--------------

Telnpo:t:•ary permits 1na.y ba issued to 1r!:n.tdGnts or

others by the

ll:tl~aotor.•

o:f' Studen·t

Pe:N~Oml$1

when

special circwnstanoes .mi)<HH!!Sitate the terar->orary
t!'anspo~tation

of lllater;tala or :pe:t"'cSonnol• :r:ha

cover~d

by such permits will not exceed

period

on~

d.a;;.
All persons will obey traffic

:regu.lat:'l..ons.

1~u10s

an.d. pal,king

It will be not<;Hl esp(;Hlil:llly that

J:load$ and walks

lUN;;

to. be kept clear, that zto oar

ma:y be left within fifteen feet of ro:>.y building;,
and. th&.t bus 'J.oad:tng are$.S are to be lt;)f'b em.t:trel:r
clear o:e

c~rs.

Areas ma;rkea for raatr:tcted pa:rking

may be l..l.$ed o:nly as il'ldictated.
The oo1nplete Offic:tal Parld.ng Hules s.nd Regula ...

tions e.ra tncluded e.s .Appendi:lt 1l.

a.e

.1.\~xa

Ke-srs to the Collage of San Mateo proper-ty will
be kept by the

Superv:t~H>I'

of Buildings and Grounds...

At the beginning of the school yeal?, k$ys
b~P

will
th~ ir

issued to new it'lat:;:•u.otors aJ3 required by

room asgi gnmenta •

keys, or

ke~·s

t;o spaoes oth.e:t:o than the i11struetor t s

regulro:~ly a.srd.£~l1.ed

Btud.:ness O:t'f'ice..

rtf;om ( s), V¥':111 be made to ·the
In the eV\'mt of chan{ries of_:r_·<_)_Ol-'u_ _ _ _ _ __

asnigmner.rt, inst:t"'uctors
w~.ll.

Applioa;t;to:n fo:r• duplicate

111litY

not exchange keys, but

:retux•n them to the Supi$t•v1sol? of Buildings

and Grotm.ds fo:r• Pl"O.t:0 r l:•ocol"d keep:hlf& and red:ts ...
t:r:i.bution~

Each staf'f member will cnlr0tttlly guard the
lt~JI'S

in his possession.

~H;af'i.' m~r1ibers

will not

lend keys to students.
!teys :tsr.n.'led to

all <~mployee

will be

consid.e:t~0d

his prope:v-ty fox• the d'l.tratiotl of' his etnployment •
'l~hoy

will be l"'aturnod to the Surx:n"v:tsor· o:f.' Buildings

f.l.:r.td Grounds upon temntnat:ton of employment.

charge will be made tor the cost; of

A

l?~placement

of lost keys ..
Eh7

.tr~~~c.tiq]f.

oi'

SchO..P,.~

:tt will be bhe
m~rabe:rs

l';t'G)_:eeru

x~espons1b:tl1ty

of all staff.'

to h$lp protGot the College buildings,

gx•ounds a.nd equipment •

r:=====-=------------- - - - - - - - - -- ----- ----

-l
!;
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.A,ny person who wilf.ull:r druuages or destroys
any property belong:i.ng to the D.ist:r:tct shall be
liable

fol~

the

I-G11lf.tce~nt

or rep.a.itt oi' sueh

property ..
The pe:t•so:n to w.Lrom. a ;rocmt is assigned w:t.ll be

:responsible

to:~:•

turn:t:ng off the lights and olosi:ng

the 'Wiil('1ows at the end o:f the
roo~u

~ia.y

- - - - -

or wh.enever the

wll.l not be in US$ duri:r1g the sucaeedi:tlg hcrur.

Supply roox11s ancl equi11l1le:nt

:t~ooms

\'v.tll be kept

Off campus use of equipruent by ·the stafi' must

be a:pproved. by ·the Superintendent's Oi'flce •
All ata:f.'f

rn~Ui'ibers ol:~<l.e:tling

speoial:tzed

equ~.pm.ent

vdll rnalte reco1mnendtl!.tior1s to the Business o:rf:tce

e, •

]}'U.:i.;td~~{J,

!l,f.:\4 G:t"OUl1d$

All ll:\$.t·te:J?s

reqJ.ti~ing

the serv:l.n0e o:t' the

buildings and gJJounds staff will be subn1itted to

tlle Bus:i.ness Office on x-egular n:ftequ$st :t'or Ordet.. n
f'or1ns.

th:tbjeot to adrtd:t·:t:tat:r•t:dtt vo app:t"oval,

wo~k

or<lera will be forwm:-ded ·ho th!$ Superv:ts<>r• o:C'
J3u:tldinga ancl Lll"Ounda

f.OJ:>

appropriate

action~

l
i
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(l)

<JanElr$.1 lr.tain:b0nro1c~, hu:tlding alterations .
9.1:1t1

i.nstall.a·!;ion of equ:tpment (pa:tnt1.ng

be x~equested :tn the annual ;requisition,

su.ch r~queata to include necesst\x•y sketches
a:nd spec 1.f:toatio:ns.
(2)

Th.e, :.eollowin!i§ sex•vices will be requested
Ol"l.

( $.)

the regular n!iequ.est for OrderU f'ormt
Special cust<Hl:l.f.tl service (mov:tne

i'ux• n.:t t1we 1 was hi n.g wi nd.ows, etc • )
(b)

Minor m~intenanee (rap'l.acelnent of'

etc.)
( o)

~;pec:i.al :rocni1 ar:t"a:ngelnents {i'or-

dances1 e.xhibits, eta~)

fJ~hes$

:t')equests will be suhrfiittecl :t:n detail.

b.

~!'an.s,;ef?J:i{.&.(c :ton (f!.l.!l?P.l,t~..f! &tJ.!-.9: Jii9.1t1Emen.;~)
Heque_sts for the use of any t:ruek and drive:r

for the moving of supplies ov- eqt1.:.tpment will be
1-nad~ to the l3usine$a Of:f.'ico on a :t"e<:tu.ia1:tion i'orm.

8.9

!iel'\~a.~ ~~~ Q.~:.:C. g~t~I;>1Jt§ ;t:~~il3:t~~.~
Oft (Hl\llpue f a.e :1.1 it ie s 11uay be uae d. only with ·th~

nay cls.asrxaoo:m u.ae, must submit their :request to
the Superirrl:ie:ndent on regular "Reqtt.efift tor Ordax~«

1'orm,
Raqu:tsit:tolls r.or• l~xtended nay cl~;taeroom off

ea:mpus us~ ·vii ll be ~n-tbml t ted to the s·upe:c1I:t.tc:mdent
tlu:ough the Director o:f the Extended J:Je.y 1)iv:i.s:b)l'l•

All such request~s wfil-be i'orwt~:rue-d-to-the-~-----Busit10:$S Mt1.r.u.~.ger f'o:r proper p:t:•ooessi:ng and. to
asauz>e adeclu.ate insura.nce

coverag;~.
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APP:tlNDIX A
S.AJ~t 1v1A!l!:&m Jt111fiOR COLIJ:b~GU~ DXST1:1IOT
CEW.I'Ilt'~!OATE:D SAf~t'tY SC:IiWDU1~

1957 ... 1959
1.

I:r.t addition to the ba$e pay shown on the achedule 1
allowance will be made for degJJ(HHl and gradua1H) units;
as :tnd:tcated below*

2.

The

al.lowabl~

experience oi' a. new·ly...h1l?t;)d

-jj---~~~~~'------•'""-"'-"'"""""""'-"-~"'-N.r.'l_~
........... _·t_
t_,"''_"l_A
....
Q.Q
Q~.J..VW-.J;&
·A.-,1.~
VV~\i!tiU.U.,J.
•.t_ .....
U~<;...,~~
'-4W

seh~dule

-.,

!~'9.~$ b

•

+"""""..'"

""<!.

'h{ ~

instrueto:~?,
'l'"o1

0 ..........

A'~'\

-hh£11

W~..L .UA_""'-'_fii·PV-.."...-.....,;·1lJI'------;t,4'"""-~"'~-~~,_,.-.;-.. ,..,...,..·~----

Allowance i'ol" d.agrees Ql."ld units will be madth

oft. EXPer·renci

~

'?

l

. ••

___4.+Jow:~.<t' '. " . . . ,, .. '.. '..
o, :t, or 2

.,~,,...j ~(,'

t

.. ,

II~.,.

Jr. fl.>* J:

I

., ,. .

1~0'!'~114-.

\JI

o•n

a~~Jt ...,,_ _ _........J~as:t.e .~.J4ltr.I

1

$5000

5 o:r 4

a

5300

5

or 6

3

5600

7

or

4

5900

9

or 10

5

seoo

12

5

6500

13 or 14

7

6800

15 c:>r 16

f~

7100

17 or lS

9

7400

19 or 20

10

21 or

ll

ll.

8

t'>r

A• I•

M• A.
Fl1t> .lJ.

22

$100

$200
300

8000

$300

$400

400

500
~~750

SAN MATI!!O Ji.:HD:OH cotrJ:~GE DISTRIC'l
EXTENDJill) DAY SClliOOf,.~ 'CERT:U¥IOATI!;D SJiJ',ARY S01UillJtJ!.~E
195t7 .... '1958

!'aa!-1' "'o1J

"' · · · ·. ·. . .Ai1111iar·. .··r;act'ura:..sr""'. . Eab:a· ..... _ ~w'itiid~

Eixl'ariene$
:!+~1plf/~,St.~ -,

St$p
•~a~·n •

o,

'

,)11

'

1, or t

! ,

Salary
~

J.

4

'

l957--l95B
1957·1958 1957..-58
4~_!~~~~~11!!~l.r~'JJ•ulllll!"'lll~,.
~!!.!!'.~-----~___! ~~~~~~~-

.IJ _· J•nutM14io.(

M

·

t

t'

.

·

____

l

5,000

t5.54

4.63

3.47

3 or 4

2

s,aoo

s.es

4.91

3.68

5 0:1:' 6

$

5,600

5.\~(i

5.19

3.B9

a

4

5t900

6.30

th46

·~1:.10

5

6,200

6.63

l:).."'/4

4.31

7 or

or 10

9

ll

or ).2

6

6,500

6.94

6.02

4.51

13

Ol."'

14

7

c,aoo

7.27

e.ao

4.72

15 or 16

8

7,100

7.59

6.57

4.9~

17 or

9

r'/ ,400

ty .91

6.85

ihl4

'

· .,

1.

g,

j;~(jt.W

l$,

~~~ ~-~11: 111111

•

ms

·Pi~ 'i'~

"'"'•·"*"'"''il":·....,,

I

!natructo:r•s ~mployed
expel.. ience ea.. ed:tt. on
above, and will then
step shown in column
E~~:P~l?iancH;

.

~

ii

Jl,

.ill,.

·lli'll'.•t.~"'-''IMl~

.,,ltlil~

f

~

\1

•"*"""ollii:!Ciillll

<

durt:ng 1957 ... 59 vdll be allowed
the basis shown in column Ol'le
be moved ho:r:l.zontally to the

two*

c:radit 1a allowed ·year f(>P year tor all
previous teaching eltperien<H). On~ yee:r o:r experience
c~edit is allowed tor each two yeavs of.' prac·t:toal
expev.ienae :t'ela ted. ·to the aubj~et tauf~h"t.

'

I!

SJUl ?i!ATEO <lt.TlUOt CO]:,X,EGE D!Stl'RICT
. ADMINISf.I~RA~ IVE SALAFf:l{ SCHtmi1UIJ~
l957 .... 58

!fun At'\1'\ - - - - - - - - - - -

'1:1'"'' "'"""'.

9,soo.
1o,ooo.
10,500.
11,ooo.
DiX>$¢t()x>a

$hall·~aee:J.ve

six weeks vaoa.t:l.on annually,

:t\o'I.U:> of whieh will b& taken. du4~ing the awmzlt)V 11 one dm•i:ng
the Ch:r:tatm.as l'lolida:y-~, Ql:ld one during Easter holid~J.ys.

COORDINATOR$

~.)1TlL'bL4*iL

1tT.',tf'jj

noo:C"d:tnatt:>rs who are full tin't.a at\miniatrat:lve otticern
shall :receive· teaching salary plus· $700. Ooo~dinato:t~i. on

le$S then full time administrative position$ pha.ll receive

te~ehing salSJ?y plus. (~350.
In the 11!xtended Day- Division,
full tb1e adlni:tli.str!J-t~ve personn~l, l! other than ·the cttl'!eetol}
sha.l.l l."'eoaive teaclu.n.g salary plus ~~~:sso. Coot"d.inaiH>'1"s
shall ·~ervo a regu.la't' teaching year plus one additional

wealt before sahool be: gins and one ad(li tional weelt at
conclusion of the aehool yaal"•
II.I •

th~.t

P,f!JPA~~~~Mi~~lT ,9j:lA,~lUWJ~~ l~l'U~ l~·r:Ap J{.~B~fJ:\J~A~

D$pa~tment Ol'.l.ai:vnwn tn1.d Head Libra:rJian shall.
taa¢hing aalary plus the fo llow:tng incretllE!ntHu

Depa:rtmant ehllir:maJi plus 4 ·beaohe:tJ:s
{full tirile equivalents)
Depar·tment chairman plus 9 taae~ra
:oapar·tauent che.irrn.an plus 14 ijea.chers
Departnl¢lnt chairman plus 19 teaehQ:I.'*s

Department chairman plus 24 or more teachers

reo~:d.ve

$300;.

400.
500.,
600.
700.

I

·-
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e:mRTI:!?l:CAT.EiD StJESTI'.l:tJff]}S SA:CtilRY SOBEDtJTE
~--------------------~~--------~~--~1ss7~-~ls5~--------------~~--------------------------

·~h50
a~so

SAN MATEO JUlUQH COLLEGJU l)ISTR:tOT
OLli1fUCAI.~,

SAlJJ'}.R.Y. SOHt~'DUJ:'..TilS
195t7 "" l95S

Beginning sala.fly fo:r. td.;g, rnonth probationary pet..,1od to be
$10.00 less than salary step rata.

Bas a

260.00

l yea:r
c Ylllatts
3 year a

2'72;00

266.00

294.00
5lth00
33Eh00

~

4 yes.rs
5 years

·-~·Iii! .il\iCWI~'I!diJiilij<l'

sae.oo

310.00

274.00
296.00
318.00

35S3.00

:340.00

354.00

362.00
389.00

:;se.oo

'

. ....

llll'lliliiiH!IIj~i\'41

911_1

jj~ !I'

1111....... ~~

-~"E

1-

·~.Iii-~'

305.00
328.00
350.00
573.00
398.00
428.00
I.

l!!l!l

Iiiii 1111! . • ~-.M~;~9

442.00

46~.1.50
48~).25

sus.oo
~·i

I

ill'·. .

'j

~~~~

'

Gradit fox• outside ex.pt3rienoe (experien¢e ~to be counted
must be within five years of employment in the IH~rtrict).
than two years
F\to to i':tve years;~

r.~ess
1

l?ive or more yee.rs

0 step on ::aHale
'l atep on scala
2 steps on sof~le

Glass A
~~

;;Ht-~~~~

Class B

~~MW

.-

Juniol:• Clerk
Typist Clerk

Senior Clacrk
llireetor• a Olerlt

Jr.

Sr. ReP;;1fl1trar Clerk
Sr, Librarian Cl~l,.k

Jr • .A:ttenda.nee CleJ:lk

Jr.
~r:t:l.

R:eg1st);!>ar Clerk
I1~1 Ope,rator
rjibtoarinn Clerk

J';r. Machine Bookkeeper
and. J1 ayx•oll Ole:r•k
Jr'• Order Clerk

:Ppesident•s
Seoretarr

Sup~)rintencib:~:nt\1

t1eeretoo:-y

Business Manger's

Secretary

Sr. Attendance Ole!'k
$witchboard Operator

Sr.

O~<ler

~~r.

IBld Operator

Olerlt

Dr. Machine Bookkeepera~d Pa~oll

Head

Clerk

Lib:t."'ar1ar~ Ola~k

(f'irst step only)
))'I inane ial Secretary
and. Stude:nt Stor.e

Ma:o.ag$r AtaSfJcia:tad

Students

SA11 I1lAT:t!iO t1UlUOii CO!sL:B;GIU DIS~l:RIO'l'
SALARY SC:FIEDU11l1 ~ BVILlJmGS AND GROUND$ DEPAHTlltJi3)l''l'

1957 ... 1958

I!II,II,IP t!

.

311,.0()

347.00

After G rnonths

311.00

Attar l yea'!!

369.00

After 2 yea:rlil

sa1~,oo

334.00

yea.rs

393.00

346.00

After 4 yea.rs

405.00

357.00

Ai'te):'4 3

After 5 year•s

569.00

-----------------t•' .

1 , ..

J

.

Jt~!~•l*'l•.'•).,..,.

Overtime :rate of
pay for custodians,
gardeners and gate•

m~n

$3.00 per hour

,....,. .... ~

Overtime
rate of
pay for

gateman

fJl}2.50

214
AP:PENDXX G
SA!~

l\ii.A,TEO J1JNIOR COLUJlGl\1 D!STRl'CT

PAHIJ! ...T!ME STUl'.l:$l<i1F ASHIS'I1 Al~T SALARY
1~57 ... 1958

SC:ffii~DULl~

j090

1.45

Ten oents e.n hour is added to be.se pay for each sEuneater
of experience within the maxlmttr!l. for $e.ch classii'lcation.

~~

----

Al')l?ENDIX H
SAU 1ilATEO JUNIOU COI,tEGE DISTRICT
RATE O:l1' REl!lWBURSEMENT l110R AUTOMOB:tt~E MILl~ACU!}

l957 • 1958

For the fiscal ~a~ l957~l95B the rate will be

$.oe

per mile.

!
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APPENDIX I
SA'l\l l\11A'l1EO JU1UOR COLI,EGli! D!S'111fWT
!Jl£11ES ll10R tJSE ·OF' COJ:,rJE;GE PACILITIEB

1957 • 1958

1.

Use of fa<d.l:i.t1es under> C:tv;to

2.

Use of raoilit1es by outside ovgan:l.$ations

a..

C~ntei"

Wher1 e.dm:iss:lol'l.S a.l:>& ohn.rged or

Aet

contr:thut:i.ons

are sol1o1tadt
{l}

Us~

(2)

Use of classrooms on other da:rs, ~a2.50
per evening not to exceed two houl'•s use.

of' elaasx-oo111s; Mo11day through tl'hurs ...
day, ~110.00 per evening not to exceed
two· hoW:"$ use *

Additional oharg$ will be made i'or mora
than two houra use at thE~J rate of m;4.00

per hour.

(3)

Use of' gym.nas:l:um, ~M?.5.00 per evening, not
to a:xceed three hours use.

{4)

Use o;(' College Hotu:~e, ~~12.50 par ev$¥l:tng,
not to e:.l\i.oeed ·bhree hours use.

(5)

All above rates include se:r•vic~us of one
custodian. If Qd.<U tional custodial service
for heating• pal?ldng or any othe:t:• pur.>l?OS$
ia required, an additional charge of ~;:;.oo
per hour will be :made for each t'ull hour

or major fraction theraot.

b.

Use by groups not elass1.fied under Ci v;to Center
Act bu.t not eharg:lng admissdons or solieit:t:ng
ot:m.·la:\ci-butions-.------~---------- ---------------------------------_

(l) Actual cost to

t~~

District at the rate of

$3 .oo per hour per man tozl custodial ser...

vices and supervision; $1.50 per hour for
lights, hoating, etc.

J:,IST 01J' Al?PHOVr~D I~Ilill.m'rrmus WHIOH CAHRY. I•1.A.OULTY
PRO!I'fliJSSJ.OllfA.:J~ 1tr~l1'·R.0Vl1.1MENT tfN!1' CHEPlT

Maximum
Allowed
U111ts

~··

---._..~. . . . .ft~

...
~~acul-ty lW:ee'tfj:ng, Septemi:rer--~

Goll~&ge oi~ Stttn Mateo
!qo:rthern Oal:i.fornie. Jhnio:t> Oollaga Con:t'atlo:nce, :fi1a.l1
1~orthern Ce,l:trornia. Junior Collet.\e Conferene&, Spi."'lng
II1ven1ng Meatin$ of In...serv:tce Serioe
AmEtr$.ean A$Soeiat:to:n t'or neal. th, Physical
Edu~at:t.o:n and Hecreation
Amea."1ean 1UHl1oe1e. t.ion of J'Wll,or Coll~gEH! Oonferen~e

American

Apaoci~tion

Amar:t~an

J:Iis·torical Society
lnstitut$ or Electr1.eal Ellg;tnee:r.oe
Institute of· Planners
}'hysical eoc ie·hy
Psyeholog:toal Association
~oe~.aty f'nr Engineer-ing ltidue:at:ton
Soo1$'by of' Mechanical l~ne;inaers

a.nd Pox•tuguese

American
A.r11e:riee.n

Araeriean
Amer:tea.n
Am.e~iean

Amer1¢an

of

~each~rs'

Annual Art Exhibit

Bay Area Busirtesa :8duc a.tit>n

of Spanish

li'~orum

Ce.l.:tforr:d.ta A~ic.ru.ltu:t>al. Tes.eh.arst Associ~tion
Cali:l'orn:te.. Associe.tir.m. Vo:r Health, Phyaicttl

·

Education

~nd Rec~eation

California Association o:f' Adult

4
4

l

l
4
4
4
l
l

l
4
4

Adlninist~ators

4

l?rogreas in Conservation

t1al:t:t~ornia

Ed:t:toational Res$a~ch .Assoeia:tion
Calift>r:ni,a !nduatrial F.1duoation Association

League of Nursing

Gal itornia I,~i'b:rar•iJ· Assoc1.atio:n
Oalii"o:t?nia l:"'sycb.olog:toal Associatiotl
Calii'®?nia. Spe$ch Arts

4
4

Eduo~d:iio:n

California AaatH)lat:ton of Secondary School
Adnd.:nis tl'e:hor e
OaJ.ifor11ia Assoc:t.a tion of ~·eachers ot English
Cnl:tfo:t"n:i.a Avia.tio:n Ii!ducation Association
Oalif'omia I3usines.s l~d:ucation Associ.at:ton
Ce1'-fo:r:nie. Con$e:rvati~b. Oounc:i.l' s Instl:tut~ 011.

Califo~ia

5
3
2

Asso·c~.ation

4
4
4

4/da:y

4
4
4/d.ay
4
4
4

l
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Max:imUln

Allowed
.. Units

lle;4o

Calif'ornia State l\Iur.·~Jing .A~soc1a.t1on
College English. ~ea<:lhors. Association of the
Be.;r Area
'

Conference of. Health, 13 hys:te~al mduoat:lon tmd
Recreation Teacher's (>.t' Junior Ooll&gEJ:
-}---~~~~F'tt~a_:f.gnJ.tai1gUagt1L_A_S1Sl~O_C_1_ait_1Qn rro_r_t}"~:§~l:]. 0 al if a• r.tia
Geologio~l

Sooi$ty ot

Ame~ioa

· Institute of Rad.io :EJnginne:rs
Jun.:toi'l Oolleg~·Universi ty· Oonteranoe on

Economies

Hom~

:t~oe1aty
Liaiscm. Meetings 'bet\vae:r.t ~J"urd.o:r Colleges and
oth$1" educe.t~ional 1.nedr1tutions in va.r1:.J>ua

LetConte Geological

ed:UQt\ti(mal !'1ald$

Math.~.nnat.:tes
~!ental

Association of' Atuer:to$.
n$alth Soo1$'bYt San Ma.teo Goun:ty

Mt>de:rn Lo.ng,:tage Atasociat:ton, Bay Area
11lonthly IVIeetings ot the Santa Olartt Beetlon of'

the American

Ch~mical

Society

National. DElnte.l Meeting
Na:bional, State, and local Jtu:tior Colleg$
Oo:n:t'eretmes and Meetings in various aubjeota

t

fl'Jt

4

4/Pe.ll

4/SpX~ing

2

4 ~~~~~~4c-.

'
4
2

To be

aaa:tgned.
4
l
4

l
4
To be
ass:tgxu~d.

No:tttl'Wl4 1'l Gali:f(:')'rnia. Branch Public Health
As~~ooiat:to:rJ.

Nor·hhe:rn California. Junior C1ollega

4
!~lus:te

Aasoe :tat ion
"
}/orthern Califor•:nia Mathematics OounoiJ.
Noxotl1ern CalifWl'lia. l"'olitioal Science ~eeaoh$~S

Association

:I.>aeif:l.c H:tstorieal Association
l':aoi:f'ie Southwest Association of C:h(:Hnistry Teaohera
Peninsula G,eolog:teal Club
.Phi D$lta Ke.ppa
J!'$ni:n.sula IJibrru."y A$soeiat:ton
:Physicians and. Schools

Sa.n

l~'raneiseo

Zoological Society

School I{ibl."a:ry Aasociat;ton
Stanf'ord Al.umni Ootifttt:t'"$nce
Westa~rn Collage Assoe 1at1on
Westel'n Eeonotttie Aasoeiation
Western Soo1etj1' fol' Ph~sieal Fddueation of' College
Wom$n

4
4

4
4
4/clQ."i{

l
l

l
l
l
4
2

4
4
4
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Al)PENDIX It
CON'STI1?U\1'ION
0!>'' THE

ASSOOIA~~:&'D

STUDI-i1N!t'S, COLLEGE OF SAN llfJATEO

'W'e, the at;uden:ts' o:t' the CollE'HJ$ of' St:m. liiat~o. in
order to promote the gen&ral \V&lfave o;f' the students, to
-jj-------=t1:·uaranir£re-{:fqtta1-:t-ty-ot-opportuni-ty-~cmg-tr..e-~tudent~;
-to - - - - 0
o:t·;t~eX' an e:r~perienoe in the practice or. .Ameritum deln.t.>era.tio
govex-rrinent, to encourage stud~nt part:toiptltitJn, plru:ming
and direction of' student act:tv.:t t:L$s as pe:rn1itted \ill{ier
the ~kdtool Oode of the State of C~lif'ornia and the le~~tl.l
vule$ and re[~ula.tions of 'the l:k?.t.;.:J:'lld of Trustees of' the
College of San lViateo, do ordain l~tP.d e$ts.blish this. Constitution of the Aseooia.ted Stud.ents of ·the Col.leg~ of
San lirat$o~

l~avJ.e,

l'wpose, ant\ Mern.barsrl'lp

Section 1. The rumJ.e .of this Asaoe :tat :ton. a hall be "The
Associated Students of College of Snn Mateo«.

Seut:ton 2.. The pu:t-pose o:t this Association .shal.l be to
furnish ~t f':t>azoowork · of governm~nt undel!* which the
student groups• clubs t:Al1.tl ~ga.ntzations ntay be.
coo:rd1t1tAted~ harmonized and 1ntag:tntted.

Seetion 3. All registered students earrylng ten (lO)
tU"11ts or more or posaees:tng fi student activity card·
at ·fi:tl() GollegG of Sa.:n W1t:tte(} slltl).l be membe~s of this

Assoeiat:ton.

AR'riCt.&l XI

Ott1eers and Duties
t5aot:ton l.

Th.e elected, officers of this Aasoe:ta:t:ton
stu.all 'bs: Preaident 1 Vice ..l'res:t~ient, Secreta.t>y,
Treasu'rer, President of' the Associated Women Students~
PJ?t~Js::ldent o!' the Wol'l~.en' s R~cl?eat:ton As:lH')Oiation,
Pr$s1dent of the MEtrtt s Reol>eation A$aociation,

'

I

ot ·ttw

p~~$1<:l~tltt

$~V~lflital clttsttt~St ~:44

~t ~fu<U.~ial 00W1C1t.-.

s,

(JI~t~Wlt®d MQtc;b.

a,

thit metnb(1J~&
'!\\)£;$)

SeG·ti~l
1~h(l} (1J].$et1v$ oft1~~~s f>f this A.rZUJtocintit<~:t1
~l~l ee~v~
a ta~m of Qn<~ $~lfttO$t~w.

fJElo1i1on
~h

b,-

~h

tov

l'~~etd.dent t~i'

Th$

thla

ll\$~ocd$:t1on sha-ll~

(l$)?:t:-W'. out th® t'l"()Vi~to~Jtj ~:t' thi~ 0t">Xl$t:1tn:tt1on,.
J.~~~$1<.tt' ~;:1 the Oh{:);irl.mltn (»:!~ th~· titiltb~nt Oott.nc1l

e.

and th1€4 Associt>tt1otli4
l)ltaee «ul n~~nt;t;a f)f' 1'to:o~1rM~$$

e.

i,)~1'~0$~ of 0.Xt~WncU~~~ ~11~ ~OtU"''h•sy of the AS$Oe~t¢:4
stoo~tl!Utit ~l~:u:I, o-:t'l~E~~ID 1·1lttrtr~ t!;tt;'il o l.r.~;.~HJl~
n~p~~a~nt tlwc At£H~oe-1~lted statcl~Hfdls t~b ~11 o:f:t:':t();t&l

;t'Q:~·? tit~'t'~():i.t~tS.'V~ T;H)$1•
r-----~------'.~---c'lrtons~foT$~t11~~stooe~t-cratt$1<~11-t'~"-sv~t:t!'19u.i;ian.---d. Cflt.lt a ~M:1Hlvt1nr::~ (:Jf ·b~to low f'l~$~b~J. ~l~sa w:U;ld.n.

tJ:M) fb;.or1lt tvH:> W!$$l.t$

ti,f

S•

h..

~ ~$eh a~~neat~:v

f'Cl' i.il'l$

t'tme'bit)n~.,

AP&,,o!tnt tbb Oh~1Pnl¢lln r.~;t· al,l thG $t~lictb~ <Jorn.t7l1tit~$
on ~~ t)e:.t·w~ tlla ft)urt'h ;t"tlgal,a-w tr1$ctttrtint);. ot ·tl"'~
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Section 6., t.L'hf) TreasUl:'er of.' ·this Association, with th~
approval e>:f' ·the St~dent Council Advithi,)~; shall;
a. l?reae:nt for e.ppt"ovs.l to the Student Council th~
t(1mtat:tve (:px-op$s~d.) bud~g~t fol:l the

semester

:ror t:i.nal approval on the fo~th vveek o:t~ tha
S:$nt$$ter., (Appl?'oV$.1 recru.irt;)S two ... thit-d$ major:tty

b"
th

vote.) (Amended May 23~ 1956)
·
Make monthly reptx~t'ls of' all :l.neo~ nnd expendi•

twes of th:ttS Association to the Student Gou:ncd.l.
Collect all tno:n:tas a~ n1ay be authorized by th~ ·

-r----------..--.:L.:;.~t~u=-d;ent Oom1u :t.:t. •

d.

( Jbn~ndocl May 23, 195(1)
·
Vet'if'y and sign -arl.-rTq'U:tg-;tirit)ns-rol..-the~d.isb'LU"sEJ-··-- - - lnent of funds oi' this Association $.coor>d:1ng to
the budgets e.tlltablished by the 8tro.d.e:n·t Council
and subject to the lind.tationa of ·the F':tn9.tloial
Oode as
Coll~ge

Eh

approved by the Board of l);ruatees ot' th(:)
or San !VIateo. (Alnatld<iHl May 23., 195$)

I-'rom.ote the sale o:t• stm.dtult $.Ct1vity <H:'trds.
AHTIOIB II!

Student Coun<dl
Section 1!1' *J.lh~ Student Otru.noi:l aht\ll oonaist of ·t;he follow...
int>;t President. of th1a Association, Vice-l?rea:tdent
ot this Assoo1$.tion, President fif trm Asao(~:i.ated Vlom0n
Stud~nts, PZ.EHtident of the Assooiatad Men Stu<1ents»
F.t-es!dent of the Wom<::m.' til ltec:r@s:bion Assoc:tation 1
l?:t-l.l)s1c1~nt o;t ·the Men's l!h)€U'0ation Assoc1tJl.t1ont oo.d
the pl?es1dfiJnts of ~aoh oi' the several ol&ases, ae.ch
0ntitl$d to one vote on the Student Ot;n.tnoil• The
Oh.ttir~uan of &(\Oh Standing Oom1 tt~& shall be a unon•

votingfi member of the Stu.d$nt

Council~

Saetion a. The Student Council shm.ll aet aa the .lt)xac\l,'tiva
and leg:i.sl..e.tive body- of thia. Aaeocd,at:ton and as at~eh
sht\ll#
lh
Hold weekly meetings tlwoughout the college 'a'EHat-1
rotd auch special l'll®etings ar!l lnGty be called b:1· the
Che.:trman, Notice of spec:tal xueet~.ngs shall b0
posted on of'ficial. l:n.all$t:l.n boal!'ds fo~ty•e:trtht (4tl)
hl'rtll"$ t>;rio:r to tho called ln.e®t:i.nt~•
b~
llear 'reports of all otf.'ieers and aormnittd:>e ohab').-.
ft1EUl of thiS /i$SOC :tat:t.O~lt
o, Req,uir~ all offloer$ end members oi:' this Aatmc:ta....

tion to oomply with the p:rov:tstona of this
Constitution.
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d.

t~mpo:rat"y i:trbeXtim a.ppointmenta to fill
va.canei~s on the $tttdGnt Ooune:tl (axo;t.ud1ng

Make

A.VI,S• and A,M,~hJ~ w, n. A.. and I'll.R.A.) and
the Judicial C'ol,\tlcil (by two ... th1vds a,pproval
ot the Student Council) created by disqtialitieaoio!
tion,~~ l"'esignat:to~1, Ol'" crl.ihe:t, (.aaus~a.
(Amended

Eh

:r.

May 23* 1956}

Oontt1der for l~at:tt:i.c:a.tion the nmuine~s oi.' the
President to all ap:po:tnt:tve posit:tc).nllh
:Review aJ.l :r-equisi.tions f:rlolnth:tS: Assoc1at1onta
tun~la ~

Al-,..,4 .t~,J!'t ~ l{l.,. .J.<.\.\~.'""- ....... bfli~.,_·f~»-...,.,..,...-.""'~J,..._,;;,_.,...._.,,..., ................. ~t... b~.·
", ~~~~~~~-:rt(5.------,.,_...,,.,...w~N"fi- .... "''~-""~l"~· ,7.. •l.~'i11L.t \lill.U.'J
J:!.!:Vvt:?U.I,U:U
...

h•

i

_ _ _ .... _ ....... ____:____ ....

N,~

-"*.~'

>;Jfij 1.1

torth :t:n Rob~.~t*,q fh1.:.l~.~ g,! Or
, ~~Si!.~.'¥.e!f A~ditiq!!•
Hs.va the power to take sueh ae on s.a l::hey rMtty ·
believe nec$SS~r>y and. propa:r• to oa)!!'ry ou·b the
functions of atud$nt ~OV$rxmte.nt which doe$ 11ot
oorl!'lict w:t th this Oon~rt1 tut:i.o.n. (Amended L'fe:y 251
1956)
.
l ~ Such action shall be in one ot t'INO fo:r.-n1s:
a.. tltatutes~ which shall be hind:tng until
revolted by subs~q,u~~nt :action oi' the
Student Counc3.l.,

b,

Secticm

..i. ..

a.

Ilesolutions., which shall ba b:tnd:tng :t'o:t?
the our:t~e11.t se1uester llnle;.as ~evoked.

A quot''W:1l sh.all

votiru~ mambe~a

oox:u~J.st

of a

m~jority

of the

ctt' th.e StudEm.t Gcn.u1cil,.

Section 4. I~o ·member of' the Student Council shall hold
mora than one ot·t~iee oonour:rently in any one semea·t0r.
(A.nlended Ja:nus.ry 9ll 1956)

Section 5.

,

No action shall be taken by the Studex.l.t Ooimc:i.l

wh:tch violates th~ laws of i;he EJta,te of. Cal:i.forn1a1
of which thE' Education Cod<:> is a pavt., or- i~he ruJ.es
and rogule.:tiona S@t f'ox~th by the Board or Trustees of

the San Mtateo Jun:tor College

T>iat;t~ict,.

f.iGction 6 • Ther$ shall be a J?ro:l1amE)ntar1e.n, appointed
by the l,x>es;tdent of th1 s AstH.1c1atict:t t1Uld approved by
the Stud.$nt Ooutloil, who shall se~V$ fo1~ one aetn$stet';
and whoae duty it shall be to a$sist and advise th$ ·
Ohairman of the stude11t Council on questions f.)f
:tntorpretati<>rt of pa:r>li.a,mentai'y pro<~edu.!le as is set
forth in !lob(;)rt t s Rules of Orclex), R~vised ·l~d:ttio:rt.
(Added oct'O'ber :tt 19541' - ·· ·.... 7"'' • · · · - _ ............. -

•

j

a.

l?arliaiuEm't>~~.nn sh14ll. dur:tng his
appo:tntm~nt eoruply vJi th Artiol<J VI:t•

'l!h.e

of this ContJtitt.rbion.

tar.1ux•e of

Section 5 1

(Add.$d Oc.tober l; 1954)

.A:RT :ra LD: IV
Initiative and Heoall

Section l, !.tegislnt:ton ll1.$ty be initiated by pe·t:ttio:n when
sisned by- ten percent {lO%) of th~ maiub~'rship of
ij------------'th.iJ.LAas oe iation.
a.

Vlihe:rJ.ava:r a legisl!\\t:tve X:H~tft-ion :tsdu1.y-tfil91eti
and pr~a~nted to the Student Couneil, it shall
be the duty of tha Student Council to oall e.
ft6l'l0:t:*!i\l ele.Ct1on Otl the l1108.SUl').$ W. ithin the.. ten

CLO) achool days s.fter the pt-$sentati€m, of' the
A :majority o:t' the vote ca.st in the
gene~al e l<:H~ -t i<>ti shall d(H~ ide •

petition.

Section a. .El.oetive of:f.lieera of th1.::r. Assoe1.atitm '!~Jay ba
removed by spoo$.al e lect1.on, Such a.etitm m~y be
initiated by p0t:tt:ton of ten percent (lO%) of• ·bne
metnbershi:p o:t' this Assoeif,l,tion. Whell tl.moh a petition
is preeented to the Stude:n.t Council, they $hall call
$ apaoial election of the genal'a.l raembersl:d.p to
decide the issue withill t~n (lO) school days ai'te:t
pt"esentat:ton e>f the ~ ti tion. Two ... thirds ( 2/3) of

the votes cast in the special ii)leet1on shall be
to~ raanova.l •.

:n.aeessar'y

· f.J{T!OLW V

Judicial Council
'J~h0 Judicial t10UI'loil of t:h:ts AS.JsooJ.ation
shall consist of s~ven m~mbers eleot(l)d. at 1S2g&
:f.rom the 8tUd$l'lt Body at the tim$ of tha GenE>~al

Sacti<>:t'J. 1.

El•etion.

Saetion

s.

(Amended March 2, 1955)

The Chairman or the Judieial Council shall

be $lected from their own membGrsh1p by the members
of' the Judicial Cou.ntdl.

Section 3. The clutias of tlw Judicial Council shall be:
a. To cons1dal~ the constitut1.a:t1ality oJ: t::i.ll con.-.
terst(l)d aQ·ts ot the Student Cou:ne 11, th6 officers
or th;i.s Association while executing thaix~ (lutiee
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b•

f!£rid/or the met~lbe~ organ~.zatio:ns of this AtJsoe:ta...
tion and to deel.are null and void all aets dtllel'lled
uneonst1:tutio:nal, (Alnended May 23; 1956)
!Y!o reY1ew all Constitutions of olttbtt a11d other
O:l?gatJ.1lla.t:tons and pass upon theb~ eonetitutione.lity,
and, if tl:u-':r are a:pp:r•oveHl, subrn1 t them to the
l~t"esident ot th~ College •

Section 4 •. Any member of this Association ma:y contest the
eor.u!ltitut:tonal.ity ot My l.ogislation by su.bntttt1ng
a J:teation oi' consjiitutitmality in writing to t~

Judi¢1ttl Oour>.oil•
---------a. tt'he Jud.:tcial Council. shall render• tt1. deo:ts:t.on in
wr:tti:n.g t¢ the Chai:ttman of the Student Cour.t.C 11
within t(\m (10) aoht>ol ds.ys after submission of

b.,

c•

the Q.U$stion.

Majo:r1ty- opinions of' the J\ud.icif;ll Council shall
be b ind:tng •
No mamber oi' Jud.ieial Oom1c1.1 ~nay hold an otfice
ill .any olub, o:rg$Xiizat:t.on, or association.

(Added May 23 1 1956)

ARTICLE V:t
Sts.nding Oonnni.ttees
~:here shall. be the !'ollowi:ng Standing Omnmi t•
teetn Soc~.als, Asa~mblios, Ru.lt:H3.t Student Union Hoom,.
:Pu.bl1eity, W~1.f'are, Elections, :Rally, Public Hele:bions,

SectiGrl. 1..

and .!Iomeeonling•

(/~rnendec1

Ma':{ ~33, 1956)

Section 2. The Chairman of each of these ootmttittees Shtil1.l
appoint auffiei~nt members to his oolmll:tttee ·to ea.:rry

out i·flii!i .runetions.

The :runet:i.o:ns of. t..'Y.l.ea~ ooramittees shall be as
fol.lowst
a, '!'he Social Cotmnittf!'le. shall plan and assist with
all sooit;tl ev~n.ta o:r this Association.
b.. The Ass$mblies Cc>t'IDli:htee shall plsn e.nd a<1luinist$l'*
the progroon of as£te:mbliea.
c. The liu.le$ Conunitt$e shall 111a.k~ .reco:mme:ndations
to the Stu<lent ooune:tl conee:r:r'l:i.ng the operat:to11.al
prOd$d.Ure of the StUd$rrt Council.
d. 'rhe Student Union Ro<.nn Co:nntli ttee shall assist in
the operation ru1d :tmproventt;lnt o:t• the E~tud.ent

Se()t1on ~h

Un,.on Room-.
Th~
th~

J?ublioity C'omttl1ttee shall h$ chw:tged wi·lih
publicity flor school a.etivities wi'l:ihin ·the
Ool.lege and to the public with th$ approval o£
the Di3Jecto~ of' Cal.lege ...Gommun:tty l:1elat1o:ns.
Theo Welfare Connu.t ttee ahtll:t plan w.t.d supervif.l4! ·

all welfare tand/b~ charitable programs 1nvolv1ng
this AssociAtion.
Th.e Election Oonnil:l.ttee shall plan and sttperv:tse
all elEHrtiorM!ij sha;:tl t!lnforce

t----------ve.rta.inin£1! to

el.ac·hitlnS:~

ballots-;-.,---~---------

The

R~lly

S~.ll l!(~g'Ula:i~1ons

and shall
- - co1.mt- the
- ------

Committee shall plan and a.rrtang$ to!" all
~allies, a.nd s:tu~ll :f.'oster and promotG

liltUd$nt body

a. wholesome school sp!r!t

~t

(!thletic contests.

The Publie nala.tions Coxnm.S.ttee shall b~ t~<&spon'""
sibl$ tor those aoti\T.i.ties wJ::tieh fall under- its
e:u.sl'>iee$ and f mJ ol':leatirlg goocl v.r.t ll. b@twean the
eol'l'lmunities a.nd the College o-r San. rtrateo. (Added
F<:fbr~1 15 1 1956)
.
·
The Homecorain.g Oo:nn:nitteH;i shall r:)lrol all Uome•
coming ev<:.mta in eo ... o:l?dinaticn1 w:tth the D:tl'e<rhox•
· of Oollege ..•.(Jommm'lity tl$lat1Ms and the Altunn!
Aamoo:tation..

(Added lli®:y- 2&, 1958)

i

or

a~ction i!h
The term o:f office for the Ohe.irmen
tlle
Stand:blf,~ Oorum:ttteas shall be .t''Ol" one sonwater with
the exception oi' the Ho~eom:tng Chairman who shall

be appointed in the Bp:rlng setnester and sheJ.l serve
for two O()l'HHH)U.tive sexnesters ~ (Atn.ended }JI&1 23; 1956)

All $.Ct:tvities of th.e Standing Oom.rtlitteos shall
'be (Htrried out under• tha gu:tdano$ o:r appropriat~
i'aoulty advisors and the <iffice ot~ th~ Di:veeto:& ot'
the StudGnt l>ettliH)ntlel.

Section 5•

Elections and Nominations

Section 1.
a.

lh

o•

El0etio:ns oi' student body officers shall 'be by
SGcret ballot.
R&gule,r elections shal). be held onoe eael:i. s~mester
at least two waelta prior to fl:nal examinations.
Special e:tectlons may be eall$d by the Student
Goune1l.

d.

Election polla shall be open at 9~00 t:hlll• and
rema111: open 'Ullt~i.l 3;00 l~•lil• on each o~ist:tng

campus.

Section ~·h No candidate :eor (')f:fica sh~ll serve as all
e:taetiou oftlo:tal :Co~ an election in wthich he is a

candidate.

Section 3 • A cancUd.nt~ sh~:tll be e lac ted to an off :tee
when he has re¢ei ved a Iiis.jor;t ty oi~ the votes cast.
In e~se a. majority is :not received 'by any cH:md1da'be .

1!---------:t·n-t~-pr;buary-tifl-ecttoo.,-thli1-two-orulcl:b:1tate~-r~ei.ii1Vfl:tg----
the la:rgest number ~;;:r vot$S ff):t' eaoh of.f:i.oe shall.. run

in the :tinal election.
shall decide.

A nuajol"ity of the votes ct11.st

f)eet:ton 4.. All candidates fo:t~ of'f:tce shall:
a. Be in regula~ attendance.
b. Be toegistered in at least ton (10) units of' wo:t"k•
c • Maintain a 1,0 gradErJ poi1'1t aV(!)i\.. age, or better~
1.n 1~he total unit~ in which they a.ra registered.Seetion 5.

All. of.fieers upon election, and all e o1run:tttee
ttpon appointment_ must dw:-:tng their tern1s
of offiee be in regular ~ttena.nnce, b0 :!'Ggistered in
at lea.st ten (lO) un1ts of vrork, a:nc1 raaintain n 1.0
grade po1.:nt ave:t age in the totai units in wbiah tl-wy
cl:la1l~an

4

A gl'*ada cl)fllak aha.ll be ttlke:n by th(;)
f>irector of f)tudent Pe:rsonn~l at the end of: each mid•
&.re Ol:lrolled!'!

·temn period and lt t~ny ~lected ot:t'ice~ Md/or Ol~:t-airtnan
ot a. Conrm.ittee does :t1C:rt maintal\in a 1.,0 grade p<>:tnt
8.verage he will 'be dPopped e.lxbontatieally fron1 off1e¢h
If a:t the next m;td ....te:rm Sl"$.de cheok h~ meets the
requireluen·us of th.is section. he shall bG" reinata.t~~d~

a. A mennber ma-:~· bc;oome a candidate for e:n off'io$
in this Association U.Pt>ll presentation of a petition
$1gned by a $U1numum of twent7~five {25) mer~aber~ o:f'
th1a Association and :t':lll)d with the ott•ice of the
bir¢letor oi' Stude£1t :Personnel. This J:>etii~ion is
valid only if :filed ttt least 1H.nl ( 10) school days

S$et:ton

p;rior to the datfZ! of the election.,

Seetion 7 • In the ev~n·ti that a r£i.i:rd.m.unt of two (2) patittons
for eaeh of!1ce are not received by the office of the
Director of Student Personntl31, tlw Student Oouno 3.1
shall, by a ruajorlty vote, 1'10trd.na1H~ eligible oanrlidatea

to fill. the :required minirttt:Ull of two.
Section Sh

Any student \l!ho :ts :t'ound guilty of votlng
.
or illeg8tlly :tn eny general o:tl special student
body· eleotion shall foX' the re.raainde:r of' h:ts st e:y
at the Col~leg~ of SG.:r:t Mateo forfeit the privilege
of voting· in st;udent body elections,. (Added J"<lnuary
tw1~e

1955)

.

lS~

S&et:ton 9.

All candidates f'or Associated Student Body·
all the Elec·tiio:n Procedures
the Elections oo1nn1itt®e iitld-v3.-ols-tox-s-------o£ said procedure shall be subject to any disc:tplinarJ
notion which the Counc:tl d$Ums neceasary which rM.y
consist of the removal of the candidates' nmu$ from

-rr--~~~~~~-~f:f'.:le~~Lsh~ll_c_unrql:v_w_1J;;h
a$ 1xra~erib$d by

the ballot.

(Added

M~ch

s,

1955)

Secti.on l(h The P~esidents of! Associated 'Wont~n $tud~nta,
Wont0r1.' s Ree:reation Assooia:bion, Aasoo;tated Men Studen'll;
Md. M~n• s Recreation Assoeia:b:ton1 ahe.ll be elected
b~· the groups they l?etp:vaaent.,
(Added J'tanuary H, 1956)
Soet;i.()n ll. Tho Vice"Ftt~Hlid.ent, Secretary and. Trea$'l..lrer of
tha Associated Worne:n ~tud(iirtts, Wome1'lt s Flec~efl.t1on
A.s$oo iatiol'h Associated Men Students, and l1lt1m' s
Hecreation Assoc:J,at:to.n, sha;).l be norrt1nate<l and elected
by ·th~ grou;pti! they represent. {Add.ed Jr:muary 9, 1956)

ART:tCfJ.fJ} VIII

Clubs 11md. Orga.n:tzo.tion$
Section 1. All clubs and organizations fox-mc\1 by the
studen.ts of the College of San Mateo and using college
n1atex-ial, !lame, or :L'unds shall eom~ un~r the juris-

diction oi' th$ $'budent Cov.no:tl.

Section a. Any olub or orga11ite.tion d~awi:ng f"tmel$ or
ntater1ala f'ront th1a Assootat1.otl,; involv&cl :tn fund
raia:Lng; events, collecting dues, or taking ])tt.rt in
e.ct:tvit1es sponsored 1n i'ull or pal?t by th:ta Assoo;ta...
t1on shall be considered an Assocd.ated Students
orp;ani ~nt1 on •
Seotiolt 5" Any club desiring to take part :111 the sponsored
aet:tv:l;bies must hold melnbersh:t:p in the Associated
Olubs Oabinet.
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Section 4. Students almll obtain app~ove.l ot new organize.""
tior.t$, from the Jud:io:hll Oou.ncil and the .Px;;esident ot
the College of San Mateth

Seet:ton 5,

Al1y club or or•gf.tnization of the Associated.
lna·y aa:u.se it:s tn~:nnbe~s to pay dues, subject
to the a;J;>.r.>roval of' the Student O<)um:tl. Such :r.uncla
al"'e 't;t) be eolleo:t~d a\m1 deposited in the treasury
of the Assooie.ted Students and credited to the aceou11t
of the o1~gan:h~ation (;)!l olttb. Punds- ma1 b~ wi th(irawn
-;;-~~~~~~-Cnnl:v____1d th th~-~LertJJ:i.J:tS 1.Q1l. ot th.l!__a_pp:r•o1xr•iate f'ncul ty .
f:ltud.~nt$

advisor and th.e club or

il1:inano ial

o~ganization; ------------------~~~~~

P:r•ocedu:t:t~s

·Section 1~. All mon1.ea received by any student organi~H.\001>.
tion shall be deposited :1.mmed1~tely into 'hi1G treasury

o.t tha Aasoo:tatod Students and
of: that orga:nizat;ton.

o~~Httted

to the account

Sec.rc:to11 2. All corrunittees and organizations oi' ;;yt;udent
(;ou.noil \'1h1oh receive Assoc:i.$.1'ied Htud.ents funds shttll
on Ol'~ be:fore the 3rd week after t;he .or;ol'ling of~ tha
semester submit ·IJo the. Treasurer o!' th:h A$socdation
an i temi.z~d budget f'or the ct.:l.'rJ?C!Jnt aem.ester.
Thta:y 2~ 11 l95G)

(Amended

Section 3., The fHm.dent Oounoil. of this AtHH)cie.t:ton shall:
a. Require the T.reas'Ul:'~n~ to v~r:tfr and sign all
~E>q,uis1t1ons drt'!Ji'ln age.1nat 1no11$y tappropriated f'o:r~
Assc)e:i.ated f&tudent f>\¢ ti v1 tios by th{1 Hoax• d. of

b.
e.
d.

e.

Trustees.
Require the Treasurer to veri:t'J and sign all

r0qu:t.s1t1ona dx•awn lltgains~ student f't\t1da ,,
Initiate any and all requests :ror grants'~"in•e:id
from the Board. of '.trustees f'or the A~H'!Ocie.tion1 a
act:tvit1.~)S •
neterud.ne fee a .foX< ::rtn:td.ent act:tvS.t:te s.

fJn the fo~th woek oi' each semester give
Eal'proval of th~ current proposed budget.

Ma:y 25, 1956)

i~b1al

(Added

·

Seot;t,)n 4. IJ:ihe Sp:t'l'in{~ SGll1Gtste:r 11ren:l!UX"$J? ahull submit a
proposed bUdget for approVal. 'liO th.e StUde:n.t t::OWlcil
~d to th$ PJ?eeld$nt of the College :tn the last week

1n April.

This proposed budget is to cover:

(J1.m.ended Ma:y 23 1 1966)
~h
J!1at1~ated :tricorn$ from aot:tv:ttiea to be 11el<l
during the folldiwix1g yew.
b. ~stimsted expenses :eor activities to l>e helc1
during the f"ollo,vixlg yeer •
e • l,x•oposed Ass¢e1ated Studen·t dues f'or ac·t1vity aarda.
d~
Proposed. :t:'inane,.al suppo;r>t t'ro:nt inoonw de:t'ived :t'r~n

aet:tvity cards •

e•

Heq,u.ost :t.'ox~ :Cir..u.\nelit\1 supp()rt, if cleem.ed nec~H!IS~ry,

frora. t;he Boa:t1 d of

+-------------~~~~

ft.

~rrustees.

Elst:tinated-:tncome fl:iom -tl1efoiloWi.11.g-~~'ice~n
(At:t<ted May 25, 1956)
(l} Bal.an(}0 f:t?Olll previous year.,

(2)

(3)

All a.'l:t.thorized profits from Associated Stl.:t•
tl$nts Sto:tJe from p:t"ev:tous 'J·e ar •
lli:isc~llaneous :tncotne.

Section 1. This co.ns·titu'i:d.<.'ln shall be in t'orce when a
majority of the el:tgible student voters of ·iih0 College
of San Mateo, consisting of ·~>hose e~o).led i.:n ten (10)
units of wm. . k o:;;~ pofU:H~ss:Lng a s'l:n.adent aetivity ca1>~~d~t
l1ave ra:b.1fied it •
·
·

The oftiee:vs elee'l:;ed for J:ilall, 195~, under the
of the Asaociatad S:tuden:ta of' the Oollege
·of San Mateo shall aas·u.n1e -t~hei.r duties under this

Section 2.

O~nstitru:bi.on

oon.at;ttution for one SliHtteste:r. r.rhe Athletio l\J1anage:r
~nd t~ 'Rally Oorrnn-'.ssione:~? shall be entitled t.o one
vote on Studt);):nt Council.

•<

Sectio:n. 1. !!'his eonffl.titution may ba ax11ended 'by a t;bree ...
totll''ths (3/4) vote of' the vote <Htst in any ge:ne1'l~tl
oX' spoc:tal aleatiorh Amendments may be proposed by
tt tV.!o-thirda (2/3) vo·te o:e the S1n:tc1e:nt Counoil or by
n petition. signed P~J' ten ~rcent (lOSt) of' the :me:nibE)!IS

of this

Association~

·

I
I

I
I
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S$ct:tor.t 2.. 11o proposed tlll'tlendmen.t to this Const:ttu.t;ton 1uay
b$ plac~d on the batlot unl~sa it has b~en pass~a by
~tude:nt Cou:t.t.o:tl or- signed 'b¥ the requi~EH1 ntll11ber of
s;t~na.turea ~·t l.~tta·t ten (10) t:lohool du.ys p~iOl' to thG
el~ot:ton date a.nd has bf)Sn placed in the school paper,
th$ ia$ue :prior to tl\t& el~ct:Lon. (Added Fl~bruary 15 1
1966)
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Co:r.a:,E:dlE <>11 SAN tllfA TEO
1

AS SOC~ XAt.t'ED 8/l'Ul'Ht!NT AOOOUWl'S A'Nl) IJ1R'O'S'l1 Ii!UND$
l957 • 1.958

A Capella Cho~.~
Adult Dl"tuna
{1---------------"'A._....lpha 1:t:ta Rho

Arch1tee'ture

JhW.,$ ....W.R,/h Ski

Busirlees
Chemistry
Ootnuetology
Dano~

l:)and

Education

;mngill$t?ra
JJ!rlginef4ra t Scllol.a.rahip

Epsilon DGlta

.lll!r. Roehr

Mr. Rolph

Mr. Van Vli=a._-t:__·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
M:r. l?t\Ulsen

~lfrl!1. Weston and Miss Btw.·ton
'fwi:t'¥. L$ebbott

Miss Schlueter

Mrs. llu.sh
!4r. Young
Dr. Tagga.:rt
lW'r • Ku.s :teh
1r1r, Paulsen

li1reneh Club ·

Mrs.. Tv:tmble
:&li$S Herrington

1Ullbarn $tmnner Theatre
Hol'lor 'soo iety....Alph$. G~nn.a Sigma

Miss Jf)nnings

n~r.

:»tort ioulture
:tn·bernatj,onal

W.~r..
~il?.

I~la.yers

~fr.'
M~.

!Janguag$ r,oan
Fre ...'Med

Press
l>syoholor:cr
Student n-yu
8but'l1o Account ... Ii'l.act:tvC;T

SWiltllni:ng

V~sity~Inaotive

Vetet.. a.n' s

Vocational Nursing
Writers Oonrew~nce

Dr .•

Bratma ·

Edwards

Shinn

Sh~p

Jtill$tt
Elltins

l4r. McAllis tar

UJJ:>. .s~·ton
Mr~

t'h.>$$

Nona
Mise But-ton
No11$

~Ar. W~llae~ and Mr. Amas
Iviisa C:J?owlar
Mr. Pt•Qehaska

I
I
I_
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APl?IiiND IX l1f
OOL!.tEC.iH:1i 0!11 $AN
OOYOTJ:~

FIRE

:NHNT <M.MPUS

m~GtJJjATIONS

f1lli1 SIG:£11AXJ IU THill EVEl!rn.1 Oil'

1

MA1l11~0

jf~:m11: WILT.,~

BTl! THHEE SHORT

l>J~AS'J!S,

ii-------~F='1 o;;.,LI,O\'Yl'ID .'BY A fil10ll 1JJ l?AUt3E 1 THliirf THREE SfH>RT--BL:tfSTS~-PAUIItef,-

----

E!TO • t R1EPEAfJ'1£D lliOR A PERIOD OF AT Tif5l!.ST ONE MIJ:'fUIJ.ll!l:.,
Titi~~

S:t(l-NA!J WJ:LL Br~; BOUI:IDJJ1l) Ol~ T!W~ SCFfOOt F'IR.E: AtAH.Ni SYS'fl~~lf.

When the tire signal :ts s oun<1ed:
l.

All personnal w:lll inunediat;ely leave the bulldirlg in whioh t:hey are located BY IJ7HE IU!JAREST

GD,

·

2,

All personnel will move at least 20 feet t1.way
from any building.

3,.

Upon direction :r.rom :t.•aoul ty or tle.aie;ru:tted staf:t',
all pe:rsonnel will WALK o:r.:r. the campus.

4.

liTO CAllS PAR.l,\JID ON ·rrr:m OAMFUS M.AY BF.; IN Ail.'l'Y WAY
MOVED Ul~Tir~ '.l:HJi.l AHRXVA.L Olr THJ.!l F~IRE A~ID PO!JIC1~
:O:U:FAHTl\<mNTS W.HO WIT.JL DIRIUCT Tifl~ lll~i:MOVA:t~ OF AUTO·
r~IOBil~rJ:S F'ROI>/I THfJ.: CAMl~tJS,

After leaving .the oampus on foot, automobile
owners may r$port to the main gate fo~ instruc•
tiona regarding the m.ov1ng of' cars . pfj,rked on.
CSlllPl.tS•

5.

In the event of a fi:N;; drill, faculty or• desig..
nated staff' wlll i.nst:t?uct all person.l'lel to
ramt:a.:l.n at least 20 teet e.way f:ro:m. any building
until one long T:i.ng of' the cl~Jl$ bell ayaten1
indicates A!1Is <.H1E.AR, at lNh.ich tiJue normal
activl:hies 111a.y resume•
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Co:t~LllGE Oir SJ~N MATEO
COYO~~ FO!NT CAMPUS

F1!REJ 1lli(HJLA'I1!0NS

INSUJRU'C'.t'!ONS

!Q T.H,NJ

£~~/tP:Up~:'! .!\-~!+?, §~'1:4~1~

Eo.ch :raoul ty- m~;.aaber flnd e a~h mera.bar of the non... certifieated
staff will fti.unil1a:r:tze himself with the loe.at:ion of fire
axtirlgttishatts, telephonea, .and axite :t.n the vie:tn:tty of
· each clae~n?oom :tn which he t~a.el:u:>$ or esoh area he oceup::toJ.r.
·l}-------~El_ach

®J.n.lo:vee o:e the D:hrbx•:tot will be :tnstrttcted in the
use· of t·tre extinguishers, i:t.t the el:ententrs-cff-pt'ieliminar;l----f'!r$ f:i.g)lt1.l:tgt and in the pr-inciples of fi:t:>e p:t:~<eventi(>t'h
Each employee o:t the ))istr:te"t~ will :f.ar.ailiarize himself with
the l:'irOcedUlN~ in the evant of :r:i.re, and with the following
supplementary inst:t:>uot,.ona •

Upo11 d:tsoovery
l..

or

a fire:

ThEJ t1.re will be reportad to the switohbot1:l?d.
oper$-to:t'} by phone, AliO E'Y b1WSSJmqa-:MrH~ {The
swi tchboa;:rd ope:re.to:t:• wi.ll ilmnediately report
the fS.:re to the San Mateo :B'ire nepar)~m.ent and
t9 lll"• BortQls.zzo, rr~r .. Morse, Dr. Taggart or
$Ollle ethel" designated person in ·the evoni:; o:e

their a'bsenoa~ Any one of these persons may
eound the fire signal, )

2.

l:£' in tho best judgment oi' the pel~sol'l i'irst
loeati:n.g it, a fire can be Elff.'ectively fough:t
with a f:t:re extingu1sh~r 1 the alat'nt shoulcl i'irst
be s ou.r1dad and th.EU'l the nearest exting·•.tis1'lt.n? used.

Eaeh :raoul ty member will be responsible tor ijhe :l:m.madiate
evacuation of' tAn"$ a!'ea in wh~.oh he is teaching~ or ot;he~
wise e11.gagad.~ and for the closing of A!,t w:umows AND DOORS
IN

~~UGH A.\U~A •

l">articul.a:t1 care ahould be ·!;aken ·bhai; phys5.cally handicapped
p<?rsons $!'~ accompanied out o;f' (or back into) t!J.a building.

Building f'il)$ ln<>ni:lH.,rs
.
will check each building for ".rh:tch
they are ·J:i&sponsible to see that all areas ~re evacuated
end. that all windows a:nd d<:ro:r.~s a.re closed.

Building fire monitora a~e responsible ror appointing
deputies to act 1n thai:t" stead when they ave not p~esent.
Building fire mo:n.itox-s will be appointed annually b'3' thlb

Director of Student Personnel,
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OOL1.u1:tt.l5 OF HAl~ r'~1A'11 .1t:O
Dl11LAWARl1:. CA!I[P.US
:F'!illf~ REGU!,AT!O!~S

T1Ib1 81XlNAT.~ :tN 1 'Tlli~ J:~V1!1!~1l1 OF F'IliE WII,t~ :a:m '.rHlU~E SHORIJ~ BI,AS'l'S,
li1{)LI.~OV1E:D BY. i1. SilORT :1f,Alrtlt:~~ i~'Hl~:N THRl~E STIORT ELAS'.tt~~, PAUS11!.;.
1\"£0,. HEPlM.TliJl) I~ 0ll A PIURI01J o:rt~ AT :CE:AST ON:tli .MINU11E •
1

•'1--------------------------------------~--

VlJhen the fire s.i.gnal is sounded;

1.

Al). pe:raonr1cel w:tll imlued:tataly le~ve the build:tng
bJ. which they a~e locnted. BY T:nm UEAHI~B~l! ElXJJJ:.

2.

All. personnel wi 11 1M>ve at l.aast 100 i*eet away
from Qny building.

5;

tipon direction fl'om. facul·t;y Ol" desigtlat~:)cl
all personnel will. 1N.ALK ott' the <Hilli.l:lttsh

4,

lifO OA1:ts J>AHKTI!D 011 TIJ£; CAMPUS J<fJI,.Y BI~ IN AliT WAY
MOVED t'fJ:J'?(:t:r;J ~!I:Wi AllRlVAT.~ O:B' :i1IH?; :t?IRB A!ID P0!1!CE
11EP.Ali.Tl11Ti11W£S WHO WILir :O:tR:l:lJ{lT THI~ llli!MOV/l.I; OP
AU[\OMOlULttiS It~OM THE O.AMPUS *

5.

In th" (;)Vent or a i':i,r.e drill, faaul·cy o:r• designated
staff vr.t ll instruct all personnel to remain at
least 100 feet a~tvay from any building un:liil. one
long ri11g of the ele.ss beJ.l $ystern :tnd:tea.tas
Att~ O!Ji1AR 1 at which time nm•rtta.l ao-tiivit:J.et.l may

resume.

sta.:rr,

COL!JT~GE

OF SAlT MATEO
Dll!f.IJiJflMrW 0 Al\1PtrS
}i1 !nE RECHJtATI ONS

nlaeh faculty member and ~aoh :member of the non.,..oertif'icated
staff will fam5.l:tar:tze hints~lf w:lth the location or fi1,.e
alarm boxes, tire extinguishers- telephones and e:i\:1ts il1
tha vicinity of each classroom :in which h.e te:aohes o:r each

twea he occv.p:tes,

E$.eh employee of the District will be iJ1atructed 111 t1he
use ot fi:re e:t<:bingttishers, in the elements of preliminary
f1:re !'ight:tng, and. in tho pr:t:rlc:tples of :r:tra prevention ..
Each eraJ,>loyee of the D:tstr1.ct w:tll :f:~&~·n:tlia!*ize himself'
w:t.th the procedwe :tn the event of f'1re 1 rm<l w1 th the

i'ollowing

supplementa~y

Upon discovery

o:f

a

:tnst:ruct:to:r.ts.

fire~

l•- 1J:1he 1.1larm will be s ow:tded by actuating the
nen:rest fire ala.rln box.
S•

The f'ir.e will be reported to the swi tchboa:r>d
opera:l.iOl" by phone* (1.'he S'll.ritahboatjd operator
w:lll i11nnad:tate:ty re:t;H:.r·t the fire to the San
fl!a:teo Ittire Department and to- D:r•. 13tn~tolazzo 1
D~. Taggart, IYT~. MoJ:'$s6 1 o:t.. sonia other des:tg~la:ted
perscm '-11 the event oi' theil" abse11.ce.)

3.

If in the best judf~lnent ~f the person tir~:rt
loeat;i,ng it, a f1.re ean be effectively fou€,~ht
with a fiJ:>E! e~!tinguisher, ·the. al~n should be
sot1nded first and then the neal.. est extingu.ish®l~

used•

Eaeh ts.eul ty marllher will be respoli.Sible f'or tht:) iunned:tate
eva.eu~t$.o:n of e.ny area in which h.e :l.s teaching, ox• other ..
wise 0ngaged, and i'o~ the closing oi' AIS,~ WINDOWS Arm DOORS
.UT SUCI! APJl!A.

Part:tcru.lttl? oat>o should be taken that physict1.lly l'landiee.piled
persons a:t>e aCH,)Ompan:ted out o:r (or back into) th$ l:H.:tilding.

Upon lC;la.ving a 'b.u;i.lding 1 all pe:rao:ns will move to a distanre
of 100 i"~H.~t from the buildi:ng.
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AP!P:tUNDJ:X

l~

COLLEGE OF SAN MATEO
l?AlUC!NG .UID

T"t~AIIIFIO

UEGlJI,A.TIONS

!n a~eordaneEl with the <la11f.Ol1 n:i.a. V$h1cl.e Code,
Section 603• the followi:n~ special conditions and regula ..
t1on.s htitve been a.dopted. by the Board of· Trustees an.d shall
:t"~elna1n :l.n effect until revoked or x•evia ed by wx•itten notice.
j)--------t.lJ ,DriV0v.ra:va. All ent~ap.ca_.'\:l_oa.d.~___jtnd _p_fit:rk:tp.g_:aya~s_!>_0_3:*_...
mttt:t:n.g ant-ranee. to or exit :erom the eoll(lge oamput:HiHll, and_ _ _ __
eon'ta~ti:m~d a ntirely within the l:tmi ts o:t' the legal school
prope~ty 1 a:>:'e for the putvpoaea of these :c>egulat1ons decle:re8.

to be dr:t veways.

·tt:tW.!

j.

(2}
~ Walk$. 411 sidewalks, nmotidam paths, steps,
and o · er av$nu:G$' ";t'or pedestr18l.n tre.i':f'le about tll{!} collegE>
are, w:t thin the llJef:ming of.' these regulations, t~e:f'e:r:red. to

as walks,.

(3) !!§lfJtr..i,p,;~~.d, 0J2,!P~at;,.9~B !!! Vehietlf~H~. I~o veh:tole shall be
operated upon. ·the w9lka or t:r.te·~·gounefs of the college e~pus
f.lxcept as specif;teally required i:n the ma:t:ntana.nca and
ope:voat:ton of' the college f'ae:tl:t't;tas, and then only by
~uthor1t1 assigned or by nuthor1~ed vehicles.

(4)
Ooyot

d ~~fl.mi,..~.

l~o

vehicle shall be operated upon the

0 nt oan:tpus, other thart t!Hnergenc:v equipment, at
a speed in e:itceas of twenty... five (25) miles pal11 hour, and

whe:J:>e signs indicate a lessex- speed, that speed shall ba
~nax!mtU.n.
flo vehicle $hall be operated on the Dala\vt.U e
Ce;mpus of the Colle ga 1 other ·than eluerge:ney equipment, at
a speed in e:X:(H~EJs of' ten ( lO) miles p$r llo'l.lfi.
11

(5) Teptrzo1"'ratz P.!~~r.~~qti,qn ot· Y:S.ff,• The govem:tng board ol:'
its of;flloer resarVEHl the riiflt at all times tf> close the
approaches to the eatnpuses of th$ College h¥ placing chains•

bar~icades, or the stationing
to oth~n? are:as. The :pr$sence
OJ.'* persons :vaq,u:tres imrned:ta.te

of persons to direct traffic

or sueh diversionary devic.H1s
full compliance.

(6) J~el,lt1,t,1~f!!,Po;~g,.n tVJ:ar,ker,. A speela.l :t.dentifj,oation
marker·, issued. by the Pl'$Sident o.f the Gollege to aueh
persona aa are d.eera,ed to require speeial parld.n&~ privileges,
tthe.ll be di$plm:yed in the lower r:tght ...hand corner of the:
windshield #md upon the b~ok window glass ot ears using

areas dosignated. for restricted parking use,. Official
shall be given a mn~ker upon entr~ee to the
Coyote Point crunpUFJ wh:tcl~ will identify their aa:t"s as being
legall:1 on tho enmpus. l~o person me.y pa:rk; leave s·tand:lng,
or per1u:tt the use of a veh:tele owned by. such a person 1 upon
the <.Hillege campuses unle$s such ·vehicle ·is operated in full
compl:tm.nee vd th these regtttlations.
visito~s

·•

(7) .~a.rlt~P:~~ jreas. The P~lrking $.t-eas oil. the o oll<:HJe
c·ampuses . are designated f).$ ~·cP ...A••, "oP ...f>"; . "or ...ou. "cx~ . .n••,.
n<JP ...1~~ 41 ~~CJ? ~wn ,-.-!OP ... G.!!.;_tmd_a.s---.!!D....A!!.!i _'t_D_..._:en ,_l!:o..,o ~~--un...,:mtt_~-----
Al). e>n•ce.mpus parkinb~ shall be con:f.'ined to these areas!

,,
I

(8)

u

1.

Y.!..~ ..2!

persons as

J).a.~;k~ns A.:r~~~h Parki11g areas tluty be .us~cl
note~
the following:

rn

by

i

($.)

'.tihe Coyote Point C&'ml'>llS is CLOS.DiD 'J:O S1.t'DDEN'r
PA11l~!li<! ll!onday through l'tirida:y ~ between the

hours of 8:00 a..:m." end 4:00 p~m. 111'0 vehicle
tahe.ll be allowed oxt tha Coynte !}oint Gam.pus
\Vithout a p:r:-ope!l ident:i.f'iotat~on marker between
the hours of 8:00 a.:rn. an.d 4:00 lhlll•

:Jtud.onts driv:tng ct.\rs to Coyote Point shall park
in the county~own~d parking lot to the northwest

of the et:nnpus by the Ooyote Point beach.

(b)

Areas »cr-Att, nop ....Blf, nep ...l\1" , ~'cn~ . . a.u and "D•B"

and n:o ... Dtt, Reserved at all tin1es for the use
of' ·bhe adnll.n.istration, faculty, staff, and'
specially designated gue sts 1 as may be ass:t&-ned
·to designated areatlL•

NO STUDEillfJ! PARKINf.t AT A}JY

TIM'E; $XO.ept as provided in section e, below,
(c)

l:t.tght Student Pavk1ng, Du.ri ng night college
ho'l.lX's {a:ft~r 4:00 p.m.), student k'lnd public

parking is

pa~mitted

at Coyote Point and at

Delawar0 in th$ a:tteas listed l.n section b above,
and in section ncp ...cn.
(d)

Specially restricted a:reas. Area "c:p ...Dn. is
esta.blish.ect as an o:f>fieial via'!tors~a.
Viai·bors to the coll(~ge canlpus on (>:f.'f.icial
business at the of:t'ieas or 'f?he college nte.y park
in th:ts a.l"ea.. Are.a nop~r.:s" is established as an
official bus loa(!J;ng
Th(lr~ shall be no
other parking in this area, except as provided

area.
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in section e, below.
(e)

Oo:m1neroiai Vahttoles.

Bona tide cornntfJroial

vehicles a.nd mttdn:btumn<H~ equipment ~e permitted. entry' to and pa;t>king upon the <.H'>lleg€l
drivewa:ys and p\arld.ng €treo.s ~s thei:r: buaine sa
requix-es 1 but nt>t in violation or posted s1gne

ar1d pa:b:l1HiH1 ou.rb rold othe:t.. markingl!i. !!lhen
naoesarary :tn the pel"formanoe ot: requ1t>ed 'bu.s1t!.estt;
eottlrlle:r>cial vehicles ~nay park for loading and
1.:tnloading purposes in Area t'oP ...E'*. Such vehicles
~~~~~-'----'--~~~~sc:_:;hall atr:t.ctly obsa:t'lve-tlw ous loading ar~ea~and.~~~~~lfe~p it olea);'· at all times.
(f)

I,<:ilg~l

Identification OolOl'fh In aeoordanoe with
the Oal.itorn:ta Vehicle Code, Se~t:ton 472 1 'the
:t7r;~ll.ow:i.ng colors a:re displ$.yad. on th€.\ college
<.Ha.mpuses,

RED

No stopping, $tanding or pa~k1ng,
whether the vehicle :t.s attended
or una.tte11.ded..

Stopping, standing only for the
pwrpose of loading or unloading
ot paa:sengors o:r freight.
by loeal ;regulati<>:r1
to use of vehicles bea~ing iden•

Rast~S.etif.'d

tifioatiol'l mtWkers 1 as prescribed

in section d,

~bove.
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APPENDIX 0
SAN MATEO eTONIO:R .COt.tEGE DISTI't!CT

Ji'l!JES

!~'On . "O'SlS

OF SWIMMll<lG POOL

1957 "" 195$

Residents of' the District
F$rsons under lB '9"aat>s: of ng$ $

.as

Cut ... of ... Distriet Patrons
Pert:H~na

under 18 years of age $

:I?(J}rsons over 18 :v·ears of: age

.so

fJ;l.OO

'J!he pt-"oblem that was the basis tor this thesis wras
'Co-determine what policies

~cCp:r>ocedure:r:ro:r-.tl:te

e!!'e-c•

tive operation o:r a Calitornia junior college district
should be clearly defined s.nd made

~:vailable

in \-witten

form to all pe.nnHH1S d:treetly and i:nd:traotly

conce:r:ned.~

It was decided. that the San I11ntao Junior College

D:tatr:i.ct could be con$iderad as a typical junior dietr:tct
:tor the purpo,ses of th:ts stud;y, and that a policy

would. be developed
the study.

:rm~

l)uring ·bhe

atten1pt was m.11d.e to

l'l1SJ1Ual

that district in the process of
developra~?Jnt

answe~

of: the manut\1

~n

such questions as what are the

general areas that should be included in a policy manual;
what

fo:t"'l:nfl/h

will best serve the needs of' a sohool d:i.at:t>iet

policy m$llual; to what extent

e~n

the d&veJ.opmerrt of the

manual be a oooperati ve pro jeet of' the 1)oard, th$ admini ...
stration. and the staf't ot: the sGhool; oa.n a policy manual
be

compl~tely f':rEHl)

o:t' administrative ru.les and re!$Ulat:tons;

and can one polie;r manual be developed to fil.l the :ne(:)ds
of all school d.:J.si;iricts of a similar ld.:r1d ..

i
i

P%1ior to the development of the manual, tt was
necessary ·to colne to an

~greament

with the Superintendent

and the 13oard of !J.'rustees as to the extent tlw.t it would

be

desi~able

governE~d

to have the

~pe~ation

of the

Dist~1et

by wl*itte:;'ln pol;te:tes and p:rocedurast and to what

extent the adnttnistt>ation should be allowed :freedonl of- - - - -

operation.
It was found that

l:tte~ature

l"elating to school

district pol;t.oy manuals w·a.s not too abundant with the

exoept:ton of ar-ticles in per:tod:tcal lite;re.t"lJ.l:l'& e:x:prEt$$•
ing the 11aed :f'ox• aueh mro1.ua.ls.

Several texts on school

administration oontLtined a sect ion about d:i,s·triet polio ies1

however these were l,athar repetitious in. conta:t'lt.
tllso discussed the need for writtHSXl

polie:t~a

They

and offered

guiding principles ·t;o be used in theil? development, and

it was generally agreed by the authors that the policies
should 'b0 arranged :tn chaptoz>s in a.aeordanca with the:i.li'

funot1on.
It was avidellt tho:t although in the

there has been aons:tdarabla thought

pa~:Jt

devo~ed

ten ye ru:•s

to the need

for written policy manuals, litt;J.e had been dona to

dave~p

them prior to the last t'ive years.
During the last .five years.; appr-oxintately one-half'

or

the Oalif'ornie. districts

hav~tng

junior colleg$S have
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p:r>od.ueed at least a preliminatt-;r policy manual.
t~Jtep

IJ.'he first

in t111e actual devalo:tnne:nt of the

manue.J. for the San Ma.teo Junior Oollege Dist:t'ict was to

prepare an outline in ternts of th.;; nwnber and c ontant of

the

ch~ptars.

Using this outline as a guide, a working

-)1---------'d'!"af_t_a_:f'_th§)_nlfUJ.'Uf).L\~~s

O('.H-gpiled w;t th polio ies obta:d.ned - - - - - -

from the va.rious offices of the

Diet:rio·t~

the current

literature on the subject, c'llld the manuals of' twanty•nine

California junior college districts and districts having
junior colleges,.
l~ach

the

seot:f.otJ. of this f'irst d:r.>aft was checked with

aT1a:_,oJ!

,Ek~t\11..

god,! for lagal:tty, and was subjected to a

critical review by the staff membeJ:la dJ.reotly concerned
with :tt.
dations

~i.lhese

persons wa:t"'e invited ·to subtn:l.t reeomm.en ...

a11d co:t:~:reetions

which ware appraised. and, in some

oases, followed in subsequent

:t"eV:l.s.1('>l1th

The last revision was submitted to the Board of!
~'r.usteas

thl?ough the Superintendent fo:t" its study antl

c:r:ttie:iam.

~~he

suggestions o:f' the !3<)t?.rti werE!J e.eted. upon,

and the final d:t>aft w&s approved by that body.
II.

CONCLUS.IO~T$

AND

RECOM:rilf£~lDA1tiONS

After havir1g completed a rather eompreh.ensive study
of the policy nmnueJ.a of' aome twenty... nine school distr;tots
of Oal3.forn1.a having junior eollagEHll, e.nd having worked
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e.pproxi:mately ten ruonthu on the development o:t a policy
manual for the San MatEto *:run:tor. College Dis tr1ot, the'

investigator has arrived at the following conclusions
and reeonnnenda.t ions :
1.

E!very so:t1ool district should have a w:r•itte:n policy

manual and. due ·to the great dif.fe:rence$ in

a.:tat:!!•~.ct
------------

o:rga.nizai:lion and personnel, eaoh ditd;:rict must pre ...

para its own manual to f:tt its own needs.
2•

J!he policy manual of a school dista•i<rb must define

1

th.e general botmdary with.1.n which the school shall

:t'u.nct:ton;

3.

how~rver,

The policy manu.al

it shall not take ·the place of' 1

~nust

be ma.Q.G available

i~o,

and

understoo4 by, all persons concerned.
4.

The policy ll1&nt.1.&1, to be ef:f'eeti:ve, tnu.st grow out
of cooperative effox>t on the part ot'. the board, the

aruninistra.tiotl, an.d. the

s.

~rtaff'

o:f' th.e district •

'flbe policies shQuld be separated 3.nto chapt;ers in
accordance wlth their :eunetion in the operation of

the speo:tf.'ie distr3.ot •
6.,

r:rhe pol:to:tes should be worded :tn auoh a way as to

avoid ant possible m:tainterprete.tlon.
7.

The

pol.io:t~Hi

raust be in exr-lct accord with the sta:tute
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a.

Policies shQuld be l11ad.e fox- only those situations
I

·that exist :tn the t1i'atr3.ct •
9.

'J!he policy manual should be thox•oughly revised at
least annually :ror a peroiod of two or thr·ee
and therea.f'·he:r ns deemed necessary.

{1------;-----·all~w_e_d___to beao~ Ob1%_0:L~'b~__A't.l5:)

1a?u,g,!ti~;r-t

...

Stat~

~

t~--

the !,ttl(-,?,~

9....,od,e)

e,;n.u

y<:H.tl"s,

:tt xnust 11ot be

to Qhangel_s in J;_b_e
fte~'t!\~~.f<;>ns ~ t..h.~

Board of Jilduoat:to:n, the ec.1ucat1 onal program

~IN!'Q

p 'J'4:J(

~

:~w,·;~·

~n T'.

III:At:aiii!P.

,...

of the <liat:P:tct, the administrat:tve or>galtization,

or any ot:<her such change • Any policy that enn not
be l!rta"iotly adhered to

ox- resc:'i.nded

1~or

111Ufrb

he

irn.n1~d:tately

rl!!vised

failure to cornply with one policy

will tend to bveed a lack of' respect fo1: al.l. (>f

·the polioies.

To tacilitata :necessary changes it is suggested
·bhat the me.nu!!!.l be loose-leaf an<l l1untbered in a
decimal system to allow for the insertiotl and tlelet:to:n

ot sections without complete l?ov:tsio:n of· the en-hire
numb~r:U1g

sys ·b$rth
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Webel<\ 1 Clar$XlO$

Mr. John Doe President
Oalitot.>n.1a· Junior College
Someci ty* Calito:t1ltla

Tha College of' San

M~t(;Sio

is preparing to

wr~.te

set of' rules and

~egulations

and proo$dures.

Will you help us by sending a copy

of w.1y

mate:t:~!al

a

to cover t\:tstri<.lt pollcies

you may he.:va of this nature for your>

instiim,tion.
,-i

:a. Mors$
Adminia.t:t'ative Assistmt

:P,.

